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Order From Department Head- -

j quciucis nuua tAjjuu- -

ditures Here.

ENLISTED WEN HARD HIT

Local Contracts to Be Held

Up. Pending "Deficiency

Appropriation."

Woo bctitle the army officer who has
not a bank account from which to
draw living expenses until congress for-

gets politics and passes appropriation
bills. According to a cablegram re-

ceived yesterday forenoon by Capt. E.
H. Cooke, paymaster of tho Department
of Hawaii, oil vouchers for Juno are to
bo held up, and be is to make no con-

tracts for payments after July 1.
Army otlicers expected, that the

vouchers for July and subsequent

months would be held up because of
tho President's veto of the army ap-

propriation bill providing funds for the
noyir fiscal year, but tho instructions to
tho paymaster yesterday to hold up

their pay for Juno came as a shock.

Only enlisted men who are to bo dis-

charged up to and including Juno 30
'i-- in rofloivn nnv nnd final settlement.

The order also" means that contracts
for supplying subsistence to tho army
4 .. n 1 nHS.Mnla n.lll, iif lilt Tl'lllllot MlU UUli UUJIiiUIO v wv ,...
for, although tho contractors aro obli-

gated by a clause in the contract to
continue to furnish supplies.

.Pelt Keenly Here.
The effect of tho order from Wash

ington will bo felt in Honolulu for
the more than ono hundred thousand
dollars'' paid
is generally in cold cash and seveu-tcntb- s

of it is put info circulation with-

in a week wf its disbursement. This
is for pay alone, whilo tho largo sums
generally paid out on contracts will
create a hole in the accounts of soveral
firms.

Tho order received by Captain
Cooko and transmitted to tho adjutant
general of the department was from
Washington to division headquarters at
San .Francisco, ana reau in pari us iui.
lows

"Impossible to supply funds to pay
current litem year, uniii ueueieuuy im-
propriation is made by congress. Pos-

sible that this will not he done until
after July 1. Instruct all paymasters
in your division and Honolulu not to
exceed their present balances of pay for
1912. This may necessitate postpone-
ment of pay to troops in disbursing
present balances. Conserve sufficient
funds to pay final statements of men
discharged before July 1.

"When the deficiency appropriation
is made you will ho advised oy teiC'
graph and funds placed.

'Advise nnvmnstcrs to make no pay.
meats involving appropriations .of the
next fiscal year until thoy rccoivo no.
vices of credit under such appropria.
tion."

Men Hard, Hit.
Officers who have bank accounts will

not he do hard put ns tlrose who aro
not so fortunate as tp have the right
to carry cliccu noons, wuiio

officers nt the posts who are
married and havo families and llvo only
on thoir pay, will bo in a quandary.
Tlio ranK anil juo oi wio army win uiso

(Continued on Pago Eight,)

BIG HAWAiThOTEL

UNO TOURIST DEAL

NOW DECLARED OFF

Tho deul for the purchase of the Hllo
Jiotol n nl Volcano Homo ami other
proportion to lie included In tho open
Ing up of. on" of Hie biggest tourist
resorts wett of the Jloclty Mountains
Is off. Tlio iniiiiiliiinl jmj which pro-
posed not only to luku over those prop-
erties, lint to put oil lino of slriini-ahlp- a

betweeji i,o Angeles uud llilo,
lias boon niforiMMl by the controlling
4nteri'bi In the hotel mentions) Hint
dm pnipvriius urn no longer upon Iho
mnrliet

Tim it iiiiiIhiiiI aonuiuny whs given
oiiu pxti iitlon of fen ilnys, inni limn

ninl In.t weel nuked fur u third
ummiii Jim J,y(iorgu HtWwte iju- -

I. i iiuii ui.li.mi I lit' eommny wanttd
to io i'imiwi tlivy huu'ii nil
in 4f(iiiiiiuMn nfr, 'j'lui mtiliilmid mm
I mm . nut In jmilhn la ?! 4
wn ih. ii iiuilfli-i- iJittl furtjinr miliij)-.,i- ,

M.iiil mil he miilw),
iniiii Jii'iui, h Miuwlmr at (he uj

Ir "it .uiiiMu vunyhm nu Urn Vpl
, . il.i.i,, .in,! uiiu Iuju) tumtitiuilm,
.i. t iai,iii luia I liu dl wild ii

I ., t it liim Hi,iifi)y, uud b i iuitr
1 .j ..inn lu h..ku Mlitg lll
l m i JH Vili nun iiiip V'"w'l M4

t nfiif iuiini.vwii n viajr

Glooms! Shun!
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War is Hell hut there aro worse things.

RLftlil TOB GREAT

SOCIAKIPAO

The Investigation of Conditions,

Their Causes and Remedies

Is the Aim.

Plans for tho greatest cooperative
fcocial betterment campaign ever inau-
gurated to study social conditions in
Honolulu with a view to find a cure
for the present evils were outlined at
an enthusiastic meeting at the home of
Jfrs. George It. Carter last evening.
Fifty persons interested in charitable
work attended aud pledged their hearty
support to the big movement.

It was decided to call tho movement
the. Social Survey. The aim of the work
ers will be to enlist the aid of all

in the to....' campaign .ecru the jujKiri uuiavorauie score
truth present social and three
as they exist in this city and Jater to
arrange plans for remedy of these

Kvery plnuo of social work, includ-
ing the problem, industrial
conditions, poverty, and the social evil
will he thoroughly investigated by pe-ci-

committees appointed.
Superintendent James A. Hath of tho

I'alama Bettlemcnt, and Miss Trances
Bliucoer, of Jfew York, now engaged
in investigating conditions here, wera
appointed directors,

MuDt Face Truth.
Jllss Jdu I'ope, principal ot tho

Bchool for Oirls, calicd the
meeting to order in few well
choenu words dtuted tho purpose of tho
gathering, uald that It was on op-
portune time now for the eitlswns of
Honolulu to faeo tho truth about pres-
ent evils aud to start an earnest

on Pago Klght,)
.t,

MnHUKjSITE,GIISE

VEHIIICT IS SEALED

Tha jury in tho Mnhtiku s)o
ruse dgruflij upon up, ruturnwl

nuuliid oriill nt Pl,'iil flftwn
n'llouk iu itluh H will ho
njwnaij ana mi yjjwi mn hod

ii'niyy moriiiug, Aiiarnty lima
i'liin lur i we rmmuituU in
jubuiiDi iu the argujujiii ths
1 nitMd Mlol DJllrtKl luruw,
wnrn tnuri rwwuww mW

niiuii roiwiK JnJuii n..i..
iuitrti-- J I''1 i"' MH'1 i ffliA
in t'uuti4iir tip ftiidln) at (ho
foflyflm u'l5h, fy fifol u)
I Ins ihm. vunwiinnd wllmiwiw
In uuJvb wf ivudsf

urtJ gJluif 4m ww

w4i ku ttmuut wmu w4
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Forward March!

HtiOH

BOOZE P0LIT4GS

PUZZLES BOARD.

Decision on the Waialua Tangle
Once More Deferred by the

Liquor Commission.

Alsoliolic politics, originating in
Waialua, yesterday worried the liquor
commissioners to such an extent that
it again called time, arft one more im-
portant protested case goes over until
1'riday when the fifteenth precinct
protest and tho special privilege ap-
plications will also be heard.

Waialua appeared on the hard drinks
seeno yesterday when Joseph Madeiros I

asked for wholesale license after con--
ducting his business for several years.mu -- f 1 irrr.i ,au reian uasis. vitu tnc inspector's

charges of violating rules, ifadeiros
has rallied to his defense Attorney
Lorrin Andrews, the district of Wala-Ju- a

police force and sundry petitions
end commendations of his own.

Staple Origin.
I

lu mm, U Ol
about conditions I protests against him or four
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liros is the only ono that has otm al-
ready. The hoard's policy Is to con-
fine saloons or wliofesalo house n

to one. Ho. if the other two
want to get In Jfadefros hns to-ge-t out,
Jfndelros thus claims 'hot the

Inspired by tnewy, i

It understood that the wansgo-men- t

oi tho Waialua plantation favors
Madeiras, and ome of tho prominent
people in who nre, of eounv, j
iiwislJy wiunlly prominent iu tho af-
fairs of the big sugar lgnpd

petition for his renownl of Jkcnw.l
Onodaln was pnsent hlinwlf,

but twsouHlIy rucommeinl the
applicant to the nwrwiA ot tb hoard,
fonlenllng hlmuull Instead with trying
tlmt ho iirefur u, yimhuuU ruth'

r than u retail house In Vuiuluu.
'I'hf numo atlltndo whs tnn by tin i

ntlyf out nf town punplo yttiorAny, i

pita Dint n yUnliwlu Imtmi wan
worn mnHy and mrvml
population bailor. '

l)iluty Omur fin i) Ai--

dw Cut mi(v Mmmy tut Ma I

utiim d wg llm, no oil IjuI I

auiimmin) wlfl U iuiet
nrnmi running a blind uwtinul
ti MMwbllU Mllh a WUIUI ii I

fPtou ot Ids fullow ilMsuu. laeldnulsilv
jtuluK titf lun)vlnr VmiwU wki but

rtmui'i Vbmjw
i'fUUM kldtlU0 nf MUlJItf

tu Wlwj piji Mmmuud IM
mMim ttMiM uiWI ik koni'
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NTO TERRITORY

Huge Sums Being Expended on

, Public and Private Improve

merits in Hawaii.

Hevirl million dollars worth of new
eoimtructlon, repretenU the nuiount of
bUKinets of thin Ktrt that has grown
cut of Honolulu' and Hawaii's "dull
seafon. " The conitruction at pnsent
,KQi" oo a"d the amount of money be

sprsi on imuuc iraprotcmema ex
ccds any previous record of the Ter
ritorr aud the value of the work when
otnpletul will almost cover the value

of the entire city a comparatively few
years ago.

Of the million and a half dollars
last year, out of Ter-

ritorial! loans a great part was opent
on this) island. I'cVlerai contracts nre
nlisoMai numerous and there arc more
coming. The --Jnparalled prosperity of
Islands, due largely to the high price
of sugar, the past few years has as-

sured the Territory sufficient revenue
to "nlnnce" in improvements and with

f the, first million a half contracted for
a, like amount is about to be raised
which will keep the contractors basy
for next year.

College Work Ends.
The College of Hawaii building was

turned otcr to the board of regents
Hatordny afternoon by (be Voting
Construction Company. The work vi,
ruebed last week and late in l ho

the contractors drew ofT tirir
force of men. The work was c.i;rpl"til
uiMcr a OG,00O contract.

,The Library of Hawaii building will
be finished by same contra-to- rs :ind
turnnl over to the library inntces Jaiy

New interior plans have ju! ar
rived Jind the finishing touches will bo
ruihwl for the next thirty diva. Vhis
contract is $105,000. The buildings of
the I'ohukoimv school, which now oc-

cupy the front part of the library lot,
are to be removed summer and put
upjin other school yards. This will give
the library a clear frontage to iCiag
street. It is proposed io remove the
iron and stono fence of tho Capitol
grounds running parallel Iiikolike
street. o that the UlSrary mounds will
become a .part of the Capitol grounds,

W3V.
The Brewer building on Hotel street,

next toitho Mott-Bmit-h lilock, to bo
known an the "Palm Cafe." will bo

(Continued on Tage Eight.)

FILIPINO IDENTIFIED.

Torrcon Eodriguts, the rilipino held
under arrest for the criminal assault
of littlo Daxsha MalakofiT, wag identified
by her yesterday at the Children's Hos
pital the prisoner was taken
for that purpose. The identification
took place under conditions arranged
for by Acting-Chie- f Kellett in such a
way as to be the most conclusive. The
chief is now satisfied that he has tho
right man and is attempting the al
ways ilillictilt task al building up a
case of corroborative evidence. Itod-riuue- s

wa examined yesterday by Doc
tor Sinclair, who first called assault

lto Kellett' attention. Fennin Morales
' ''CinK el'l '' the police a a possible
witness but to date has failed to give

'""y incriminating evidence against his
llr.... .....nii....

PROFESSOR POISONED.

(Special Wireless to Advertiser.)
HILO, Juno 24. Prof. I'rescott F.

jjerncgan, principal of tho Hilo High
School, is recovering from a case of
poisoning, whicli he had a narrow

HILO TEACHER SHOT

IRATE HUSBAND

(fljici'lal Vlrvlm U Advertiser)
UU), June Sir-V.- r.ru V.

Khhoh, wunuut of tlo JIIIo
Miurrnntfie Company, M.t hot
nml mwdtHl Uoney h, Mlllr,
ft tichr of On, Win High
Mml, Jt Hulurdfiy. following
tfm frofinnht visits of Miller to
tho tUehnU Uiutv,

'Vho whj mm til thii
I'lffU'H wmlUm Iiim thw fIo-brwl-

iJhni - "ICJpJIng"
mm hi ymr, uinl Mfllvr nt
miiH l in IW llilo and h
iMfliJj t im fhH iiMntilmMy,

rlw ihoolijg urrd iu tlj
Viuluih hum. Mlwl, fln)lng
mlhr in llm Iuiihv, pulmf u 'ttAvtr mn lutulMU U Ml Mill',
iiimh mti mi in mmwi tb
Uiugr w tnlliJ, hit ttr
M mm iu uwri iV imih mum yt tin hnlrt Dili liUMI

HuHurttui MHIk tyvuld btfti
hmi UIM HhMt iylM lit
ItlfHH lb lfw Ul lu
unit Mm4 titi ilillm', tnmA

m mum
fui 0tiunmiti0 Ik fuitnuu

MM ) m'"',, is Im Vi hivit
l hHfUtit It Sftf4 11(1

H)it "i lii fUixtiiiJi

Hmir0'im

pdikia, to glean an!itap'. He was accidentally poisoned
jukii nuiu mo maniroin documents In ny a cure, lie was given ear-
ths case and the statements of Ma-- ! attention, and is now pro.
dciros and his attorney, arpj;e in a very out of danger,

manner. Three people want II-- 1
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GENERAL WOTIPPOON

NAMED AS SUCCESSOR

TO
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BEIO.-OE- WUJ.IAM WALLACE
WOTHEESPOdN.

fc'.
WA8IUN0TOX, June 24. The Presi

dent today appointed Brigadier General
Wlllinm W. Wothcrspoon, president of
the Army War College, n major general,
to fill the vnenncy created by the death
of Major General Frederick Dent Grant.

Army officers here, who had not fig
ured General Wothorspoon as tho prob-
able successor to tho Into General
Grant, were surprised to learn of bis
promotion yestcrdny. General Wothor
spoon is conceded to bo a most efficient
officer, but he stood fifth qn tho list
of brigadiers, below Funston, Jlliss,
Mills and Pershing, and the impression
prevailed that Funston, who has beon
skipped time and again, or Pershing,
with his strong political connections,
would finally land his second stun Gen-
eral Wothcrspoon, who was born iu tho
District of Columbia, November 10,
1850, entered the Army from civil life
os a second lieutenant of the Twelfth
Infantry, October I, 1873, lie roso
through tho --various grades, always in
ihe "infantry arm, being" appointed 'a
brigadier October 3, itl07. Ho served
on the general stnfi? from September 17,
J0(M, to December 1, 100!), and again
for n short lour from August 11 to Oct-
ober 20, 191J,

i.

JONS ill S

LAUNCH G PARTY

Names Committee of Eighteen to

Draw Up Plans Roosevelt

to Rest

CHICAGO, Illinois, Juno 21. Gov-crn-

Hirnin Johnson of California to-

day appointed a committco of eighteen,
headed by himself, to outline and carry
forward the organization of tho new
party which was launched ut-th- o mass
meeting last Saturday night.

Colonel Itoosovelt said today that
tho nomination of a Progressive Demo-
crat at Daliimore will not ntrcct the
plans for the rfew Progressive party.
lie says that no matter who is nom-
inated by tho Democrats, tho new
party will he pushed forward.

Koosevclt will probably reach Oyster
Hay Into today and will rest for a short
time, after which ho will take up tho
work of organizing tho now party.

LOCAL FACTIONS

Tim report tliut tho two fuc
tion in tho jtupublii-n- party of
Hawaii nro extending tentative
overture to wicli other In tho
hojm of iifiVtlng hnnuoiiy bo
cumo briiilud nbroiiil ynsterdiiy.
Noun ut I Im hmdur of either
ldn wnuhl ninki) nuy ilufiulto
tulmiiKiit, though none of thnui

dvniixi 11 positively.
A, Ih f'oopcr put his fncllon's

mm nniiuly whan hit nuldi
"W urn wlllli, Iwit tlm first

nvn nml torn frnm lli nthor
tvlla w, Just nt prnt we ur
lUiUm unlliing fiiit witltlng In

im wiiut IjHppwns nwn Hi ii ihmIii
Iwnd "

il wi ulhwri trum ttatn-mA- l

iimnu by nthur wdjllrlsiu
jlisl th Jjljfjl will bp
hu biftiwit not In I wn If tluv-ntuu- f

1'imr Is Iiilntil, but
h viil mi light lh ll)unl)sn
twit Hi tin jMdhj, IIU Utlf
wnm h mimUtiu ut lh JVil'
4l tut In uM'u ut hl us

till nf th TwrlUKr 'fi
ilkUM( ftli Ul Mflll llll
t li.ll, ,. fan lu Ik WMMld

'. liMl. lgMlkli( ut hit
i 'ii't mi4 mI1Im
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DOMIMTIi

FIGURE

Democratic Convention's Out-

come Hinges on His

Action.

IN THE CHAIRMANSHIP FIGHT

Bryan's Friends Suggest That
He Head Ticket With

Wilson.

BALTIMOttE, Maryland, Juno 2C.

With tho stago sot for ono of tho hot-to- st

political fights in tho history of
tho Democratic party, William J.
Bryan scorns to bo tho dominating fig-

ure in Daltimoro today. Tho least act
of tho Peerless Loader, as ho has beon
called by his followers, Is bolus
watched and commonted upon by oil
tho dolegatca horo, and what ho ,1I
do or say In a given sot of circum-stanc- o

sooms to bo tho moat important
thing In tho proconvention struggles
for lcadorshlp.

Bryan liimsclf has sot his faco llko
a flint against tho soloction of Judgo
Alton B. Parkor. In spito of that
Charley Murphy, who heads tho Tam-
many delegation to tho convention,
"Fingy" Connors of Buffalo, and Nor-
man B. mack, tho national chairman,
havo succocdod in putting through tho
slato and tho Judgo will bo the tem-
porary chairmau so far as the selection
by tho national committco goes.

DESPEEATE FIGHT.
Thcro is certain to bo a desperate

fight In tho convention .however, Tho
Nobraakan last night assertod to
friends that bo proposes to carry tho
Btangglo to tho floor of &,$ J$jrnmr--
and will offer hlmsolf as a
in tho cause of progrosslvisrh rather
than sco Parkor choson as tho man to
deliver tho keynote speech of tho con-
vention. ,

This statement and tho action Okch
upon it by friends of Mr, Bryan has
started once again tho inariy roports
that tho man from Lincoln intends to
offer hlmsolf as tho dark horse if
Clark or Wilson fall to get tho two-thir- d

voto of tho convention, Thoy
havo even gono so far as to declare
that Bryan is sorlously considering a
ticket of which ho shall bo tho hoad
and Woodrow Wilson shall bo tho
running mate. It is almost certain
that if Bryan docs And it nocessary
to fight for-- tho chairmanship person-
ally that ho will bo elected.

JAMES BAMPAJNT.
Tho determination of tho national

committoo to namo Parkor to tho
chairmanship called forth unrestrained
denunciations from Olllo James, con-
gressman from Kentucky, who de-
clared that tho action was "raw pol-
itics." James declared that if no
other candldato who roilly represents
tho progressiva elements of the party
can bo found "Bryan will hlmsolf
como forward."

Thcro has boon much talk of a
coalition betwocn tho Wilson and
Clark delegations, and Bryan's
friends aro urging his nomination as
a measure designed to offset such a
move.

Tho national committco yesterday
seated the Sullivan dolcgates from Illi-
nois thereby ousting the Hoarst con-
tingent.

Gilbert Waller, tho national commit-
teeman from Hawaii, cast his vote for
Judgo 'Parker in the chairmanship
sauahble.

John W. Kern of Indiana and Ollio
James of Koutucky wcro given consid-
eration for the chairmanship at ono
tlmo,

A night session of tho national com-
mittco was held yesterday to consider
contests, proparo the temporary roll
and select a. temporary chairman.

Friends of Bryan in tho afternoon
sorved notice that they will nomlnato
him at tho convention if Parkor por-iiln- tu

In running.
Tho climax in the chairmanship fight

camo when a mooting was arranged
Mr, Bryan, Chairman Norman E.

Mock of tho Democratic national com-
mittco and Vlco Chairman Hall. An ef
fort wan tnndo to roach a compromise,
but it failed.

Jnnun M aiilly of Pennsylvania was
oiuitcd yesterday from tho natloual
committed by a vole of CO to 0, it being
held by mi overwhelming majority that
lie hut no right to nit lit tho body,

Former Coiigrossman Mitchell has
siipplwitcd dully.

aviation" teIF"
to army killed

WMllMHtTON, Jmiiu SW.- -Jr
JiawllMiN, wu ut ili I'lill) Mutes
A nuy Ariullwi lrp' JmlnisloM,
mu foully injMfkd in dm imvidsiit to
III MWupWw hsre ?iM"Jity afttiruuuu,
IU H fMbil WHlli'f llu Mkl)llH,
wlinti fll ftbui ttidrnbi imighi.
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TAFT ON FIRST BALLOT
PRACTICALLY A CERTAINTY

Roosevelt Radicals Urge Bolt, but
Leader Says: "Not Yet" - Hot

Fights Will Come on Platform,and

Rules Reports Tariff Plank to
Endorse the Tariff Board Plan.

CHICAGO, Juno 22. Toft on tho first ballot. This is tho outcotno horo
at an early hour this morning and almost no uncertainty remains.

The convention will convono at ten o'clock, and, although thoro 1b cvory
indication that thoro will bo hard lighting on sovoral points, it is thought)
that the delegates will mako tho attempt to crowd throo days' work into ono
and adjourn sino die tomo timo early Sunday morning, with a platform fonmi-lato- d

and a candidate for tho prosldoncy formally in tho Hold. That candidate,
it is practically agreod by all factions, will bo William Howard Taft,

Prom many whirlwinds of rumor rogarding tho intentions of tho adhorcntd
of Boosovelt has como tho conviction on tho part of many that ho, too, will
be nominated presidential candidato within tho next fow days, possibly at a
convention to be called immediately af tor tho regular convention has adjourned.
Mr. Boosovclt, hlmsolf, has publicly expressed tho desiro that his delegates
tako no such action at tho present time.

FIGHT COMING ON BUtES.
His followers havo decided not to abandon tho fight and thoro is overy"

prospect of a series of violont discussions today. Tho report of tho rulos com-mitt-

is almost certain to proclpitato a hard struggle Tho majority has
to rocommend now rules, which tho Boosovelters doclaro aro framed

with tho intention of perpetuating tho present political system of con-

trolling conventions. A hoated debato Is a certainty over this coming report.
PLATFORM ALSO TO BE FOUGHT.

Tho supporters of Senator La Folotto aro also expected to attack tho report
expected from tho platform committee, which adds to tho trepidation of thoso
leaders who aro hoping to conservo every mlnuto of time today in order that
tho convention may not havo to adjourn ovor until tho beginning of another
wook.

Tho fact that tho convention will
still nndor tho temporary organization,
party. In order that may bo saved, it is expected that nominating)
spoechos will bo short and tho point.

NO SUFFRAGE PLANK.

Tho platform commlttoo, it is reported, has decided disregard pros-sur- o

tho advocates woman's suflrago and will not go on record thfl
question.

Tho attitudo of tho President towards tariff will bo embodied in thc
platform, tho mombers of tho committee having compromised by tho insertion
of a plank declaring that tariff is something that should bo taken up for
amondment schedule by after has been reported upon by a tariff
board of exports.

Demonstrated Control.

CHICA 0O,- -t Juno 21. Tho support-
ers of President Taft furthon demon-

strated their absoluto control of tho
convention yesterday, with thoir ma-

jorities ranging from ono hundred and
forty-on- e to tliirtoon in tho various
rollcalls on tho votes for tho seating
of tho contested Taft delegates. Tho
closest voto of tho session followod n
bitter fight ovor tho question of seat-

ing tho two Taft delegates from tho
fourth California district, and for a
timo, during rollcall, it nppearod that
tho Roosovolt forces might snatch a
temporary victory.

There was no sign of any intention
to bolt on tho part of tho Roosovolt
minority any stage of tho proceed-
ings. Thero wero several spirited

tho warmest argument of tho
day being mado Governor Johnson
in his contention that tho Californian
state unit rule should bo respected by
tho convention and tho ontiro Roose-

velt delegation seated, but thoro was
a marked nbsenco of vituperation on

both sides. In his speech, Govornor
Johnson pointed out that overy candi-

date, including Taft himself, bad
recognized California's right to tho
unit rule. He closed with n tribute
to Colonel Roosevelt.

Rico With Minority.

Tho voto on tho Californian contest
stood 542 for tho conimittco majority
report, seating the Taft delegates, to
C29. In this vote, ns in tho voto tnkon
on the same question in tho credentials
committee session, Delegate Rico of
Hawaii supported tho Roosovcltors'
contention.

Good Humor Broaks Out.
Following tho California contest,

the delegates grew good-nature- and
lato in the afternoon thoro wero many
humorous references mado by tlin vari-
ous speakers to tho work of tho
"steam roller." As the various votos
wero taken, tho delegates followed
each announcement for Taft with cho-
ruses of: "Ohool Oliool"

The report tho credentials com-
mittee, which accepted tho temporary
roll practically as it had been pre-
pared by the national committee, was
presented after an session,
the convention coming to ardor at half
past twelve. The report was taken up
paragraph by paragraph and a voto
called upon oncli state contest. Tho
first, that of the Alabama contents,
gave tho Tuft em u majority of seventy
uml tlio chourw of the Provident 's dele-
gates broke out.

When report ni whole, so far
ns it had bimit prtMontod, oanie boforo
the convention, a motion to tnblo it
and to Btilmtlluto tho minority report
whh ninde, but iufnnlml hy it voto of
005 to 401.

Tn eeh vote, xept tlmt upon the
fiillfonilsii coulMf, HmvMlI'd lx vote
worn cimt for Tuft.

nitlnfruU)itKl VUltora,
Many dlitJiiifuUuixi vIMtor Kttraut

tttltflltluil III tlld .(HlMVWWtloll ItMll
yuicluy, fur th flmt lliwn, lowing
llml ilm uttrviNu (fusion of lb ain-hi- t

dux li iijiumm, Mrs. )luvvlt,
Wife nt Ilm f'(iul, umupird K uut lu
III Jfi.Hnrr ttiruU(lllll lll ItfUfllUOII
in vf limhitr ui.IpI iifl r Hm ili. .m
ll.i I aliCofinuil i .,.,!..! I In III III!
I ' I Mi 1 il , i iln i. Ill .1 nl i

open this morning, for tho fifth day,
is unprecedented in tho history of tho

timo tho
to

to tho
of of in

tho

tho
schedule, each

at

by

of

the

timo would thoro bo a voto favorablo
to hor husband.

In tho press gallery, occupying soats
by virtuo of thoir profession, sat The- -

odoro .Roosevelt, contrilmting editor of
tho Outlook; William Jennings Bryan,
editor of tho Commoner, and Woodrow
Wilson, nuthor. Mr. Bryan was given
an ovation by tho convention whon ho
walked down tho nislo to tho press gal-
lery, tho gallery and tho delegates
cheering him and tho band playing:
"When I walk, I always walk with
Billy." Tho Democratic leader
acknowledged tho reception by smiling
and waving his hand.

Two Contests Yet
The convention reconvenes at ten

o'clock this morning to dispose of tho
Washington and Texas contests, which
wero not1 reached yestorday in tho rt

of tho credentials committee.
H- -.

ANGLO-INDIA- N ENJOYED

HIS STAY IN HONOLULU

Waltor N. Edwards of Scoota, India,
and Grosvcnor street, Mayfalr, Lon-

don, is appreciative of Honolulu and
those who helped to mako his stay
horo pleasant. Boforo leaving for
England with his brother, Mr.

loft a letter for tho promotion
committee, in which ho sayB:

"Tho month wo havo Biiont amongst
you has boon porfectly delightful and
one novor to bo forgotton. Wo made
many friends but tho courtesy and
kindness wo received from all clnsscs
of society struck us so forcibly that
I cannot help remarking upon it,

"Tho Islnuds aro a veritablo Para-
dise, mid after living for ovor a quar-
ter of a century in India, tho glorious
climate and beautiful scenery im-

pressed us immensely, and I am suro
their advantages have only to bo moro
widely known to increase your influx
of visitors very considerably, both
from England and India. Wo carry
away with us memories of some of the
happiest days wo have ever spent in
cur lives, and we cannot ho too grate-
ful for tho hospitality that has been
extended to us by nil. Aloha."

RAPID TRANSIT BILL
CAUSE OF PECK'S RUSH

L. Tonuey Peck's mission to Wash-
ington, upon which ho left so suddenly
two weeks ugo ns to mako necessary
tho violation uf tho conttw!so law, is
lu with the bill now beforu
congruss to give the rapid transit com-jinn- y

a right-of-wa- across the Fort
Kliiifti-- r military ronorvatloii, This Is
what Mr, Puck told tho newspaper re-
porters of Kan Francisco, which has
litxiii nuknonledgud here. It appears
that Ilm hill was Mironely milling Its
wuy to the presidential signature when
wmieoiiw throw ii rock in the cogs and
beld it up. lli-uc- Mr. Peck's hurry.

The MsUuii H. M. lllloimiu mil I ml from
lillci on Juno twentieth with a full cur-IS-

u f tiitfur for Km n lYanrUeo,

PIIIW CUItCI) IN O TO 14 DAYS.:Q OINTMUNT li irtmnmtml'j mre Mliy CUM) Of JU'lilug IlliniJ,
lUtiliiiK or J'fotniilinit Pile in o to

i ,H i ytir mum y refunded - Mwlo by
r I'H. wi nil iNi.ro. mm jxhiis

CQVEE1N0R SEES

THE RESIDENT

Leaves Well Satisfied as to His

Chances for Reappointment

'More Naval Money.

By Ernest G. Walker.
(Mall Specinl to tho Advertiser.)
WASHINGTON, Juno 10. Governor

Frear has boon having a busy timo
here. Botwocn official business nnd so-

cial and political activities his days
havo been well occupied. Ho has scon
President Taft and thoy had a long
talk about tho nffnirs of tho Islands and
other mattors. Tho President wns
glad to greet tho Governor. Tho for-
mer knows Hawaii, having visited it
while Govornor of tho Philippines.
Among other things tho .question of
tho Governor's reappointment wns
taken up. This matter will bo loft
open until Secretary of tho Intorlor
Fisher visits Hawaii, which ho plans
to do this summer. Governor Frear is
anxious to havo his administration
fully investigated by tho Secretary.
Ho says ho is not worrying about tho
outcomo of tho investigation. Ho is
confident thnt he will bo vindicated of
tho charges mado against him, for
which Democratic politicians aro large-
ly responsible

Govornor Frear recommended to
President Tnft, ns ho had previously
dono to Attornoy General WSckersham,
that L. A. Dickoy should bo appointed
to succeed Circuit Judgo Hardy for
tho Island of Kauai. Mr. Dickoy has
tho support of tho bar association. A
good word for him has been spoken to
tho appointing powers by C. A. Rico of
Hawaii, who has paid a flying visit
here boforo going to Chicago for tho
Republican national convention.

It is expected that tho matter of the
$1 ,,100,000 Territorial bond issuo will
bo settled at tho interior department
this week. Govornor Frear has had
several talks with tho dopartmont of-
ficials regarding tho matter, which is
about to bo passed upon by Assistant
Attorney Gonernl Cobb. Some detnils
of the bond issuo will remain to bo ar-
ranged by Treasurer Conkling, who
will como cast later on.

Hydrographic Surveys.
Govornor Froar has not had time to

take up with tho United States Geo-
logical survey certain details concern-
ing topographic and hydrographic sur-
veys in the Islands.

Mind Easy on Tariff.
After making inquiries at the Capi-

tol, Governor Prcar is satisfied thnt
thcro will bo no tariff legislation dur-
ing this session of congress. Tho
Sugar Schedulo Hovision Bill and oth-
er measures aro expected to die by
veto of the President, if indeed tho
house nnd sennto nrp ablo to agree
upon them, which may not bo possiljle,
owing to the injection of tho Cauadian
reciprocity question into tho general
tariff bills.

Many Social Affairs.
Governor Prear has been attending

ns many socinl affairs as ho could find
timo for in addition to his official busi-
ness. Ho has taken sovoral sho'rt auto-
mobile tours in this neighborhood. Sev-
eral days ngo ho left the hotel where
ho was first quartered and occupied
apartments at 1317 Connecticut avo-i-

Ho plans to lcavo Washington tho
latter part of this week for New York,
going thence to tho Chicago conven-
tion.

Atkinson in Supreme Court.
Pormor Governor Carter nnd A. L.

C. Atkinson, formerly secretary of Ha-
waii, wero recent visitors at the na-
tional capital. Governor Carter came
down to look over tho legislative and
political situation. Mr. Atkinson was
admitted to tho bar of tho United
States Supremo Court at one of the
closing sessions of its term. Both havo
gone to Chicago.

A, P. Juild of Hawaii is going from
hero to New Haven to attend tho re-
union of his clnss at Yale University.

More Pearl Harbor Money.
Tho senate committee on naval af-

fairs made several important changes
in tho provisions for Pearl Harhor
naval station, Hawaii, in reporting tho
naval appropriation bill. Tho limit of
rest of tho drydoek at Pearl Harbor
has heen Increased bv tho commltteo
from $3,350,000 to and an
appropriation of $1,050,000, which tho
bill carried as passed by tho house, has
heen mndo available to continue work
on tho dock instead of to complete it.
This incrcaso Is made necessary

of conditions which require tho
uso of a richer mlxturo of concrete.

Under another provision of tho bill,
ns recommended by tho senate com-
mittee, the secretary of the navy is
authorized to purchase an aero of
laml In tho Island of Oahu for tho lo-

cution of wells for supplying fresh wn-to- r
lo tho Pear) Harbor naval station

and to acquire a right of way for a
pipe lino from such wollg to tho naval
station. Another tonato amendment
provide for a chnlii of wlreloa Mi-
lium from Panama unit California
acrom the Pnclfle, via Honolulu, (liinin,
Ilia I'hllijipluud uml Samoa, to cost

1.000,000.
The imvy department I working out

h plan of providing adequate mpplUi
of con) nnd ful nt wiiivenlent loca-
tion, nnu of which Is J'ml Harlior.
V fiu-- l depot roil In jj fgjri.non U 1Hig

riiuilmi-tn- l tWi Othw fa
twin rn in Hie Phit1iiui'i, (loam,
K in i A! ittifi mill 1'i.riiii' i
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THE GRILL

rs Roasted Instead
of Saloons They Were

Going After.

(From Saturday's Advortlsor.)
With twenty-tw- licenses granted

and threo protests disposed of, tho li- -
censo commission yesterday ovinced
Its desire to take its medicino in small
doses So that.it wouldn't tasto so bad
and .With this policy in "mind tho big-
gest protest was left ovor until tho
next mooting. Tho room at tho special
meeting yesterday was paciod, not
only with applicants but a number
who wanted to sco fireworks. They
camo as expected, of course, and
burned brightly while thoy lasted,
but when it was all over it was tho
Anti-Saloo- n Leaguo which was
scorched and not tho saloons.

Threo protests' had been presented
by tho loague, two of which wero set-
tled against it and tho other, whilo
beinc taken under consideration, was
dono so when charges of "wilful mis
representation" wero mado by tho at-
torney for tho applicants.

This protest was signed by a largo
number of voters of tho fifteenth pre-
cinct of the fifth district. It wras
worded to protest against issuing a
licenso to any Bnloons in that district
and particularly for B. Murakami of
tho Adzuma tea house, School street.

Accused Dry Workers.
Emil C. PoterB represented Mu-

rakami and others nffected. After ho
had been talking quietly for a fow
minutes his audienco suddenly sat up
nnd realized that it was quito somo
talk that ho was aiming nt tho Anti-Saloo- n

bench. Ho had gone out yes-
torday morning, ho said, with a steno-
grapher nnd a notary public and
looked up as many of tho signers of
the protest ns ho could find. Thoso,
ho said, numbered about twenty, and
in somo cases wero tho wives instead
of tho men as tho latter wore at work.
Tn tho latter case, ho said, tho wives
had overheard tho conversation be-
tween thoir husbands and tho men who
carried tho protest around.

This conversation ho retailed in an
extremely interesting fashion. He had
learned, ho said, thnt whon the protest
bearers wero in the vicinity of Liliha
street thoy said tho protest was
against n now saloon thnt was to bo
opened at tho corner of Liliha and
School street. When thoy wero on tho
other sido of the precinct, Peters
stated ho had learned, thoy said tho
protest was directed against a new
saloon to bo opeaed at tho corner of
School and Nuuanu.

"AnU" Had Defense.
G. W. Paty of tho Anti-Saloo-

Leaguo did not loso much time in get-
ting up when Peters sat down. Ho had
secured seventy names himself, ho
said, and was very suro ho hnd mado
proper representations. Ho remarked
that he had also called up tho four
men who had carried tho protest
around for him nnd thoy wero quito
suro thnt thoy had stuck to tho text
of tho protest in their explanations.

But mcnnwhilo another stick was
brought forth against tho petition. In-
spector Ponncll, under instructions
from tho board, had checked up the
names on the protest und found that
thoy wore 130 shy of a majority of
tho voters registered at tho last elec-
tion. Lylo Dickoy argued that thoro
was now no such thing as tho old reg-
ister which had been legisla'tcil out of
oxistenco nnd that tho thing to go by
was tho Great Begister, under which
conditions they would havo a majority
of the voters. Chairman Cooko point-
ed out that tho attorney general had
ruled othcrwiso but admitted tho

might havo boon hasty and
whilo tho case goes over awaiting an
othor opinion on tho point of law,

Fennel! will investigate tho
charges of "wilful misrepresenta-tion- .

"
Kojima License Granted.

Another scalp tho s

wero after was. that of S. Kojima and
Company. Tho protest thoy had

from tho voters of tho precinct
was to the effect that this wholesalo
house was too near the flshhmarkot.
Ponncll hud also mado na unfavorable
roport on tho application, snying that
a corporation had boon formod to
evade tho regulation of tho board ro-
garding resident licensees ns Kojima
spent most of his timo In Japan.

Tho board voted nnnnimously
against Fennoll's stand and split on
tho protest of tho AntlSaloonors.lmt
Kojima got his license. Chairman
Cooke ngreed with tho protest that
the plnco was too near tho fishmarket
but wns outvoted bv tho others.

Tho third scalp that should havo
dangled boforo tho Anti-Saloo- n wig-
wam was that of .lack Hoborts of tho
Kentucky saloon, but Jack still wears
it In its proper place. Tho protest was
signed by n majority of the property
owners within D50 foot of the corner
of Merchant and King.

Theodnro Itlchnnls nrcned for It.
Ho referred to Itoberts' stntemonl
that it wns thn result of n pernounl
tight between Paddy Jtynn and Ills
father In law nnd denied the truth of
this. 'Dip protect, he tnld, wns inmle
strictly from tho commercial point of
vlow, Ho spoke nf Impending ronltv
ehamn. of the chamber of cnminsreoV
detlro In build In the litli'liliorhnoil

ud the fart Hist It wns iieroinlnir nno
of I In' liiglieil prli'i-- vl'lnltles In the
1'ilv IIU inn in vn"it wni thnt inlonni
ilc r the sli of r,rn1,f,v Vhn

ROOSEVELT, DISHEARTENED,
WILL NOT SANCTION BOLT

CHICAGO, Juno 22. Everything politically in evidence last night
wont to show that all expectations Colonel Roosevelt may havo had of
landing tho Eepublican nomination for tho presidency against President
Taft aro fading away, while it is practically certain that thero will bo
no independent convention called at this timo to placo him in nomination
at the head of a now party ticket.

If Colonel ltooscvclt should bo nominated nt any convention called
soon, It will bo without his sanction and not as a result of his plan-
ning. Yesterday's series of dofoats, with tho majority against him in
somo of tho votes running as high ns ono hundred and forty-ono- , has
taken all the heart out of the Boosovclt campaign for tho timo being
and yesterday thero was an almost opon abandonment of all tho plans
for a bolt.

Somo enthusiastic supporters of tho Bough Bidor may insist upon
disregarding his advice nnd may call n special convention, but Mr. Kooso-vo- lt

himself mado it plain last night thnt ho is nut in sympathy with
any movement of this kind. Tho fact that ho bad directly advised
against any such action was confirmed in Interviews given the news,
paper men last night by somo of tho Colonel's closest advisors.

Somo Aro Urging Bolt.
Somo of tho Colonel's most radical advisors aro persistently urging

a bolt,- - to prevent ignominous defeat, and aro clanvorlng for tho oppo-
rtunity of immediately organizing another convention and launching an
independent party. They declare that tho effect upon tho people of n
simultaneous convention would justify tho move.

Tho Colonel has flatly refused his sanction to this plan, however,
which ho regards as impracticable. His idea is.that his supporters should
roturn to their respective homes, learn tho sentiments of tho voters and
feel out tho situation. Then, six weeks from now, if it is demonstrated
that such a move bo warranted, tho leaders could ro nssemblo, go over
tho situation in conference and dotermino if thoro bo a sufficiently wide-
spread sentiment to justify tho creation of a now party. If tho decision
Bhould bo an affirmative one, tbeso leaders could issuo a call for a. now
convention.

Mum on Democratic Coalition.
When pressed last night for an expression of opinion as to tho pos-

sibility or the probability of his supporters going over to tho Democrats,
in tho event that no new party is organized, Mr. Boosovolt refused to
discuss tho matter ono way or tho other. The talk of a posslblo coalition
was in many mouths, nevertheless.

BRYAN OPENS FIGHT ON
PARKER FOR CHAIRMANSHIP

BALTIMORE, Juno 22. That Judge
Alton B. PaTkor, onco tho party's can-

didato for tho presidency, is too con-

servative to bo eligible for tho tempor-
ary chairmanship of tho Democratic
convention, to conveno hero on Tues-
day, is tho opinion of William Jennings
Brynn, who has telegraphed to five of
tho presidential candidates to join
forces and prevent tho seating of Judgo
PaTker, should ho bo named by tho na-

tional committee. The telegrams wero
addrcisod from Chicago to Woodrow
Wilson, Speaker Champ Clark, Con-
gressman Foss, Governor Baldwin and
Mayor Gaynor.

Tho open announcement thus made
that tho Peorless Ono will lead an at-
tack upon the nomineo of tho national
committee, if that nomineo bo Parker,
ha8 completely disappointed tho hope
that had heretofore existed that tho
convention would not bo marked by any
opening fight.
. Tho fact that Mr. Bryan, in Bond-
ing out his mesages, failed to address
ono to Representative Underwood, ib
causing much speculation among tho
Democrats, who seo in this movo tho
proof that Bryan's hostility to tho
chairman of tho house ways and means
committee is to be continued through
tho convention,

Throws Down the Gago.
Thnt Judgo Parker has a strong fol-

lowing, despito the opposition of Bry-
an, is shown by tho defiance wth which
tho opposition is being met within thi
national committee. Tho committee-
men backing Parker declaro that they
havo a majority and that Bryan can

board granted the licenso without fur-
ther comment.

Qualified With. Eecoipts.
The fuso was early taken out of tho

bomb that tho tax assessor had pre-
pared. All of yesterday morning there
was a line of liquor licensees before
tho tax office making their income tax
returns nnd when thoy showed up at
tho meeting in tho nfternoon thoy had
neat bluo receipts in their reticules.
The tax assessor must havo taken in
an awful lot of money.

The licenses granted wero:
Wholesalo licenses wero granted to

Hoffschlaegcr & Co., W. C. Peacock &

Co., T. Snniida, S. Kimiira & Co., S.
Oznki, Wing Chung Lung, Chung
Ming, Hop Hing & Co., Kwong Chung
Lung and S. Kojima & Co., nnd saloon
licenses to Ah Chow, Hoeln; M.

Waimnnnlo; K. Ona nnd Y,
Zonihirn, Y, Kimurn, Y. Yamnsaki,
Wainnaej O. A. Peacock, S, T. Shaw,
C. J, Lynch, P. Cornyn nnd Dick Sul-
livan, J. It. Roborts nnd Conrad Holl-man- ,

-
JUDGE ARCHBALD IS

TO BE IMPEACEHED

WASHIXOTOnT Juno 21,Tlia
house judiciary committee voted
unanimously today to Impeach Judge
ArcMiali! of tho commerce court,

of accepting favors from rail-ronil- s

anil nf being influenced In lilt
decliinns by corruption,

lodge Ardbnlil was ehsrgod with
havlnir uil his ofllro to proouro

from railroads, mm nf the tplfl
allegation implyliur that lie tank flo
vantage of Ms position na h I'liltM

MtMlt9

not hope to control. Even if he appears
with a proxy and takes a part in the
committco meoting, they say, he would
bo turned down.

Progressive. Claim Spoils.
Congressman Henry of Texas, regard-

ed as tho candidate of Govornor Wilson
for temporary chairman, in a statement
yesterday said that tho Progressives
Certainlv COUld linf. n(rrnn nn l.n cinln.

.tion of Parker, a known reactionary.
J.11U no saia, nau won thelast victory for' tho party, giving them
control of tho lower house of congress
and of soveral stato legislatures, and
must control within tho party if an-
other victory is to bo recorded this fall.

Anything Ho Want3.
Oominittppmnn rTliftTro rrnr.nn.'i -

Indianapolis, who had cast his voto for
iu.jin ua temporary cnairman, an-
nounced yestorday that ho had done so
quite in ignorance that that voto would
bo takon as an affront to Mr. Bryan or
to anyone else. So far as ho is

, Iln nxnlnitind TVIV...., TCvi.n. ..l.iw X...HWU, ij.juu tuuiubo temporarry chairman and permanent
vuujiiuuu ui iue convention or any-
thing else ho might wish to bo.

Clark and Parker Aligned.
Members nf flln nnfinnnl nv.mUAA

known to bo in favor of Govornor Wil-
son as tho party's candidato say that
thero is positivo ovidence that Parker
uuu mump uiaric aro aligned and thrtthe mnvn mmln in da-i- ! tli. ..

temporary chairman is being attempted
in order to help out tho Clark candi-
dacy.

Thev confidnntlv nunri lint m-.- i.
cannot swing his delegates in favor of

uimi ji mo jbsuo over comes to anopen fight.

States judgo to secure for himself and
associates certain coal properties fromthe Erie Eailroad and others nt lower
figures than their just valuation.

When tho charges were mado last
February, bocauso of their soriousness,
involving Judgo Archbald's rolations
with railroads, on whoso operations itis his duty as a judgo of tho commerce
court to pass legal judgmont, Presi-
dent Taft instructed Attorney General
Wickcrsham to invcstlgnto.and report
to tho houso judiciary committee.

This commltteo is charged with the
responsibility of investigating such
matters, with a vlow to determining
whether a prima faclo caso justifying
imneachmnnt nrnccndlnpn la iirpontf,l
Tho honso impeaches and tho senate is
i no inni court ror a rcaerai ollicial.

Judgo Archbald is from Pennsyl-
vania nnil wnit nnnnlnfnrl in ihn mm.
merce court by President Taft Janu
ary oi, mil.

f- -.

MURDERER THAW IS

SANE, SAYS MINISTER
WII1TK PLAINS, Now York, Juno

SI, Ilov. Robort Chrystlo of Alle-
gheny today testified that ho believes
Harry Thuw is sano, Tho fight for
Thaw for his I(!iorty Is proceeding
slowly. .... .. . 4..., .

KJ1EP IT HANDY.

Immediately relief li necoetary in at
tnrka of diarrhoea. Chamberlain 'i(fl

Cholera nnd Diarrhoea lleincjy
should always lie on liuiul. (lot n hot
tie ami lit) prppured for cuildun attacks
It never falls to give roliuf For !

at Honiou, iliitlili 4 Co., Ltd. Ay. ill
for Kuwait.
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TAFT AND SHERMAN IS NEW PARTY FORMED BY

AGAIN THE PARTY TICKET BACKERS OF ROOSEVELT9t.,President Nominated by Colonel Is Nominated
Majority of the Whole ffiBHrlPf " tPSfl I JM! Amid Tremendous
Convention Sher-

man

Sf?-$,'- ;
, MM H1H Enthusiasm--Accept- s

Is the 'Only Subject to Later
Nomination. t3 w&ffiwfc'' D Action.

Majority of Roosevelters
Refused to Vote

Only 106 Delegates
Went on Record
for Him.

CHICAGO, Illinois, Juiio 23.
Resident William Howard

Taft is nominated tho candi- -

dato of tho Eopublican party
to succeed liinisolf.

James Schoolcraft Sherman,
vlco president of tho United

k States, received tho vico-pres- l-

dential nomination.
Tho final vote was: Taft,

561; Hoosovolt, 106; La Fol- -

lotto, 41; Cummins, 17; Hughes,
2; aosont, 7J present hut not
voting, 344.

k President Taft also embodied
his ideas in tho platform. As
adopted, tho platform calls for
tariff readjustment "after a
scientific investigation by a

k body of exports such as tho
tariff commission."

Tho continuance of tho pres- -
ont policy of governing tho

k Philippines and tho regulation
k of immigration are also ,de- -

mandod.

CHICAGO, Illinois, Juno 23. Tho

fiftocnth Republican convention ad-

journed sine dio at half past ten o'clock

last night. It nominated President
Taft and Sherman to

succeed thomselves and adopted a plat-

form, which all conceded was a "Taft
documont" from start to finish.

It was a long and tumultuous session
which onded tho last of the five days'
work by tho convention, with tho

of Mr, Taft and Mr. Sher-

man. The announcement of tho nomi

nations, coming as it did after a period
of tremendous racket and confusion, in
which all names woro drowned in "tho

ocean of sound that surged through tho
Lugo hall in successive waves of noise,
started all tho delegates into now
demonstrations, somo cheering, somo
expressing disapproval in groan and
Iiibscs that echoed and reochoed until
tho bedlam was deafening.

ShormauFicked Early.
"When it becamo certain early in tho

day that President Taft would bo re-

nominated, the Tnft leadors decided
that Sherman should bo numod on tho
samo ticket, and thoy notified the other
aspirants fur tho honor to drop out.
As a result Sherman was tho only man
Tcgularly nominated, but when New
Hampshire's delegation moved to make
the nomination by acclamation, tho
motion was ruled out of order and Sen-

ator Boot directed that tho rollcaH be
road: This was done and tho voto given
as: Sherman, 597, Senator Borah, 21;
Morriam, 20; Hadloy, 14; Boveridge,
2; Gillette, 1; absent 71; not voting
352.

Hawaii's six delegates voted for
Sherman.

No Walkont Indicated.
At no timo during tho Jong, arduous

day wero tlioro any indications of a
walkout by tho Roosovolters, who,
howover, expressed th'eir revolt by grim
silence during tho proceedings and tho
wildest confusion just prior to and at
the adjournment.

During the continuance of that con-
fusion a resolution wob adopted giving
tho new national committee tho power
to declare vacant tho scat of any com-

mitteeman who may refuso to support
tho nominees of the regular convention
of 1912,

Bollcall Quiet.
Tho voting at the rollcall which

nominated President Taft was for tho
most part quiet, ovo'n when the Taftcrs
found themselves winning easily. Tho
only disturbance came when tho chair-
man of the Massachusetts delegation
toeo to cast tho vote of his delegation.
Ho was immediately challenged, and it
was not until after considerable timo
had elapsed thnt ho was enabled to ro
port "present but not votinir."

This started tho confusion again. A
provious ruling of Senator Hoot in tho
caso of tho Delaware delegation which
had also announced itself as present but
not voting was to tho effect that in n
caso of that sort tho alternate might
voto. This was questioned by Fosdlclc
of tho Massachusetts delegation, who
uskod far un explanation. Senator
Hoot declined to glvo ono, but remained
firm in his ruling. As a result the Mas-
sachusetts voto was recorded ub twenty
for Tnft, not voting 10,

When this was announced tho con-
fusion roue to n crescendo, nnd there
wero crirs of "robbers,!" "thlovcj,"
"piracy," Tim police wero called In
to quell tho disturbance before quiet
was regained und tho voting continued,
Senator Hoot finally said that lie
would allow nu anneal before tho vote
was uniimiiifod. Iliii was tint taken,

nouUiernerg Loyal.

Oiw of the tluunlur fuutiiri't of (ho
vote a ratortjvtl is tltu loyalty to lliu
rvtfiilur machine nf llio noiitliurn ilclu-Uutr- i

utnn whom Iht llnoiuvoU nenliii
Kent hud oouiilml l.eforu tliu ronvoil-lio-

Thu nauthurmm Murk fatl to
tliu 1 4 r l y furr. diuii Terun about
wli'di ihdT hud Imhii tamp duubi, did

l2r infill njffflM:lBBlBEflR

PRESIDENT TAFT,
Nominated as tho candidate of tho Republican Party by tho delegates

wlio remained loyal.:(:s(::t:4::l4:i:j(:4c4;::);f:::(:--

ASSERTS TIFT

WASHINGTON, Juno 23. In
a formal statement issued from
tho Whito Houso last night after
hearing of his nomination by
tho national convention, Presi-
dent Taft declared that a
"great incnaco had . been
averted."

Ho said:
"Tho importance of this great

victory cannot be overestimated.
All over tho country tonight
thero are patriotic people who
aro breathing easier now that a
great menace has boon averted.
The campaign which has been
'waged to scizo tho party and
make it an instrument of reck-
less ambition, by tho unsottllng
of tho fundamental principles of
our government camo as n sur-
prise to tho people. It was sud-
den and unexpected, and Ameri-
cans did not have tho timo to
clearly understand tho dangers
that confronted tho nation.
Now, however, tho party re-
mains a great nnd powerful or-

ganization for carrying out pa-

triotic principles, an agency of
real progress and for assisting
tho development of tho nation
along constitutional lines."

President Taft was elated
and Sherman de-

clared himself as "pleased"
with tho outcomo in Chicago.

not give Roosevelt a voto, although
eight of her dologatcs aro reported as
not voting.

Ohio, tho President's State, when
tho timo camo showed that there was
moro or less feeling for tho favorite
son, and gave Mr. Taft fourteen dele-
gates, not voting 31. Oregon was
steadfast to her instructions and gave
a voto ot eight tor itoosovelt, not vot-
ing two.

In tho Carolinas, where there was
much disaffection, according to tho re-
ports circulated boforo tho convention,
tho voto was practically solid for tho
President. Virginia gavo him 22 out
of her twenty-fou- r dclegntcs and
Louisiana hor solid delegation.

Illinois Votes.
Illinois, about whoso attttudo to-

ward a bolt thero has been much com-
ment, cast her voto 22 for Taft, 52 for
Roosevelt, absent two, not voting two.

Jmlinna, nnotner or tno contesieu
States, cast n voto of 20 for Taft,
three for Roosevelt, not voting seven,

Thero was little or no discussion of
tho platform, which was ndoptcd
practically as read by formor Vice- -

President Fnirbnnks. It embodies
ninny of tho tariff ideas advanced by
President Tnft during his term of of- -

flee. It reaffirms tho prlnciplo of tho
protcctlvo tariff, as tho guardian of
American industry, and calls for a
readjustment of tho tariff to conform
to changed conditions.

Trado Commission.
Tho tariff readjustment is to bo

reached, It is declared, after a Bcion-tifl- c

investigation by n body of ex-
perts such as tho Tariff Commission.
Tho platform further suggests a Fed-
eral Trade. CoinmlBtlon having somo
of 'ho judicial functions of courts,

A continuance of tho proaont policy
of governing the Philippines is advo-
cated, togethor with regulation of tho
immigration of aliens, A liboral pol-
icy in tho govcrinnont of tho Torritor
Ion anil tlia exereiso of Federal func-
tions tlioro is culled for.

Johnson Bolts.

Alone as a jilyII bolter from the
convention urn tho Itcmibllcun party
Oovernor Johnson, of CuliforulH, loft
tho convention curly In tho day, declar
fug thnt lis could not not with tlio dole-giifp- i,

nml tliat ho wn "nngerwl" by
i no notion or lliu Trt tieiugmu.

Jreprli to )iolt.
Wlil lo tliu emiventlon, ttoiitrollml by

lliii Taft fnrtM, win iMiling tliu re
iiiHiiiin Toft iltlttuutt who worn mi
tunUil, while tlio Jul. limit Tufl follow
it wer hIumIiih in tttt ijy churn "Mr
lily Wo Mull Along " ( j )(uisctj

3
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ROLLCALL OF THE STATES

WHEN NOMINATION WAS MADE

22 . . . . . . ,' . . 2
Arizona 6 .. .. ..- - ,. .... ,.
Arkansas 17 . . . . . . . . 1
California 2 .. 4 .. . . . . 24
Colorado 12 ... .. .. .. ....
Connecticut 14 . . . . . . . . ....
Dclawaro G . . i . . . . . . ....
Florida 12 .. ..

"
.. ?.. ....

Georgia 28 . . , . . . . .-
-. ....

Idaho 1 ..i ' . 7 ,.
Hlinois 22 62,--, .. ', it .. , 2 2
Indiana 20- ' 3 , .. 'V,.F(f,,J;,. , 1
J9wa ;v--fcl- &1? , .... , ..
Kansas 2 ". .. .. - .. 18

24 ,2 .. ".-- . .. ....
Louisiana 20 . . . . " . . . . . ....
Maine , . .. '.'.', J. 12
Maryland 1 9 ..'-- ' .".",. . 5 1
Massachusetts 20 . . . . '. . . , 10
Michigan 20 9 . . .", ' '. . 1
Minnesota . . . . . . . . . 24
Mississippi 17 .. .. r.i''v .. i.3Missouri 10 .. .. '" ,.,'f-:- :

' 20
Montana 8 . . . . . . . . ....
Nobraska 2 .. '?, l .. 14
Novada 0 .. ,.. " J.A' ?.
New 8 . . . . ..,,'.. ....
Now Jersey 2 . . .". ' j . . 20
Now Mexico , 7 1 . . . .' ' j, . . ....
Now York 70 8 i ... .. ,v . 0
North Carolina 1 1 '...,. 22
North Dakota .. m10 . . '.... ....
Ohio ,,,., 14 .. .. , 34
Oklahoma ,. . . , 4 1 . . . . . . 15
Oregon r .. 8 .. .. ,.. 2
Pennsylvania 9 2 . . , 2 ' ; '. ', 02 1

Island 10 ,. ,. ..'" .. ....
South Carolina 10 ,. ,.---

... ..',,.. 1 1
South Dakota 5 5 . . ' . . ....
Tonnessoo 23 ,1 '' .. ..i .. ....
Texas 31 .. ,. ,. li. 8 1
Utah ff ., .. ....
Vermont 6 . . , . ..-"-

.. - 2
Virginia 22 . . ' .. .... ,1 1
Washington 1'4' .. ,. , ..' .. ....
West Virginia . . ' . . . . ; . . 16
Wisconsin .. ,20 .. ' .. ....

"Wyoming 6 ..
Hawaii 0 ... .. , ,'.- - ' .. ....
D. of Columbia 2 .. .. .,".. ....
Philippines 2 ,
Porto Rico 2 .. .. .. .. ....

Totals 501 100 41 2 17 344 7

completed arrangements for launching
new party,
Overnight tho nspoct of tho political

situation changed. It was thought
yesterday morningg that tho conven- -

tion would como to a voto early on its
nominee, but tho Roosevelt men camo
togethor on a new-part- y program and
aro prepared to carry It through.

Henry J. Allen, of Wichita, Kansas,
ono of tho most active of tho Itoonc
vclt delegates, addressed tho convention
in tho mornlnir, formally repudiating
that body nnd appealing to tho people
to gain tlmir rights without resorting
to physical force, as ho said would be
necessary to do under tho clrcum- -

stnnccs if tho Ttoonevolt men remained
in tho convention.

"Tho Tnft has oxecodod
tho speed limit," declared Allen in a
fiery attack on the national committed
nnd tho Taft majority in (ha conven
tion,

Tlio Muestinii nf selecting a national
committeeman from Oklahoma, proved
(lllllfiilt nnd the convention turned the
ninttnr over In tho now nntlorial I'oin-m- l

t tee.
"'

JUHT WKAT ITS NAMB JMPWBH,

Cliuiiilierlalii'n Colic, Cholera and
Plurrlmca IluuU'dy s nil that Un nniiia
niili, Tlicno hut never beuu a i'""11

rorinrtod ot cramp colic, elioleru morbus
or iyeniery where thli rnnwly win
Mml thai it did not glvo nroiiipt ndluf.
It U tt wnnil for tlio alillil vn for tliu
udult wiiiT ull Jiinjiur from ahuhiru in
f n i ii in will lm uvuliWd If till lunllnliin
m ruuiitly ulinlnlnlvru I i'ol 4a Id ul
Jiuimuii Mn un $, in, ,n , Ay wits for
IUwkh

gfll Btrjir
siViK 1 i&mP''

g
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THEODORE ROOSEVELT,
Nominee tho Organization by tho bolting delegates to tho

Jtcpublicau National

Alabama

Kontucky

Hampshire

Rhodo

'.,,;...

steam-rollo- r

v..

W hi
cre

o
"

HEAD OF FIT-FL- Y
.

CAMPAIGN TO RETIRE

W. M. Oiffard, president of tho
board of ugrioultiiro and forestry and
chairman of tho committee in charge
of tho fruit-fl- campaign, yesterday
announced that his rotiromont from
tho latter position will occur upon tho
arrival hero of tho federal export as-

signed by tho bureau of entomology,
Thu combined duties of both office
Mr, flllTnril Iiiih foil ml too sovoro upon
hit heulth.

D. V, it. iRnnbarg, commissioner of
agriculture and forestry, has ulso

Itimb.-rln- Ills roslgniitlou to
Actliig-floverno- r Bmltli JVIday, Ho
iiitvinls to leavu tho Territory soon
uml will riHimlii unity for slmrt lint
liidnflnltti i hi r I oil, Ills nurcvsiinr 1ms

riot yet bvi'ii lit'turniliied upon,
., . .i

MUCH WORK IS PLANNED

FOR SCHOFIELD BARRACKS

Tlio forty iiiIIm of who fnnrlnn for
vlUlnm rnurtntliiii uml tliu four nml- -

n Inilf iniltm fur I'url lluyur rwmrvMlInn
which nrrivml rvufiilly fur lliu uriny, Ik

lu i iimuiiDu by HOiiirtii'i, ni'coraiuu
In jiluu uf Mwjur I wtwtliuw liiif mil
lrnlliu niiurluriniiiliir tit i vim ilnimii

IIIKIll Uf i in wan I'luiiMkU Imvu m

I

convention at Chicago.

s,

S NOMINATION AS

TAR'S RUNNING MATE

2

Ps4,' 'HHrPffit "'W

g&'gg. vMil-J- i

JAMES 8. SHEEMAN,
Vice president of tho United States,

nominated by tlio regular convon- -

tion ns his own successor.
!

CHICAGO, Juno 2.1. James School- -

crnft Sherman, of Now York, now Vico
Froaidont of tho United States, was tho

.
winner of tho vice presidential noiuintt- -

tion in tho Republican national conven
tion which closed here lust night. His
voto was 597. Bontli. his nearest rival,
rocoivod 21 votes.

Mr. Sherman's selection was decided
upon early In tho day, as soon ns tho
nomination of President Tnft becamo
practically certain, and tho Taft lead- -

ers, who controlled tho convention
warned tho others who had had their
oyes upon tho ofllco to drop oijt. Thoso
who refused wero Hoosovolters, Borah,
Hadloy and Morrimnn.

issued and bids wil bo opened noxt
WC0JC- -

Bids aro also being asked for four
and a half miles of tunnel und ditch
work to supply water for Schofiold liar- -

racks, und for tho construction of a
reservoir on tho south fork of ICnuho- -

niilma stream. Tho reservoir Is to bo
Hcvcnty.nlno feet high nnd hold about
20,000,000 gallons of wntor.

Thero is $00,000 available for tho
water system for Schofield Harraclis.
Othors contracts will run tho amount
to bo contrnctod for to about $125,000,
Tlio wire will bo furnished tho con- -

tractors,
Mnjor Clirntlniin wnnts to nwnnl tho

contract boforo Juno 30.
Hiils will bo opened at toil o'clock,

Juno 20.
4

PRINCE KALANIANA0LE
WILL BE MARSHAL

: T
Prince Kiilunliiimolo, Dolegnto to

Congress, consented Inst night to net
ns gnuiil inursluil for tlio Fourth of
July iwinuli)' ',,:., J eo""lt,p ...

elmiiilwr
','. f...i "'!'' ...1...11

"f',,"',l,"
.... -"I"00'"- -

iirlnoo wltm A. &f. Drown, at tlrt
iSrTti.!. ".varftraSS Zszt&ix'hkfulf). Only ImiI nlul.t did tliu i'fluBti

ommnl to iiBtmnl (lie olfar, It wns
iJuu I it rani y to Heuulor ''MllliiKwurlli,
whu u 1'hniruinii of tlm noininllUu nil
spurt, Itiitl I'rlime KuUlo was won
uvr

It lupniilnl I hut Willi lliu tultiii
I lull uf tin' I'fiilii' u iiiyralml tliu I h
laitfn miinliir if lUtttiiUn vinin
iiuns will niurti in lliu j.urui

"Thou Shalt Not Steal,"
New Party's Motto,
Says Nominee Ap-

peals to All Parties
for Support.

CIIICAOO, Juno 23. At a monster
mooting hold in tlio Orchestra Hall lato
last night, following tho ndjournmont
vf tho legulnr Republican convention,
tho " Progrehslvo Party" was formally
organised, with Theodore Hoosovolt ns
its mmiiuuo for I'resident. Tho organ-iratlo- u

wns dotcrmlncd upon yestordny,
shortly after tho convening of tho n

convention, whuu tho llooso-volter- s

revolted against what thoy
termed tho tyranny )f tho Tnft major-

ity.
Tho mooting wns tho climax of as

oxclting n week as this city, or nny
other Anioricnn city, has ovor experi-
enced. Following tho adjournment sino
dio of tho rcgulnr convention, tho Itoos-
ovelt delegates who had boon soatod
but who had rofusod to tnko nny part
in tho later proceedings, nnd tho con-

tested Hoosovolt dclegntcs who had not
been passed by tho nnttanal committoo
or tho credentials committee, numborlng
over flvo hundred, marchod to Orcbostra
Hall, which had boon all proparod for
tholr coming. Hero thoy found tho gal-
leries already packod with cheering
thousands, who gavo round after round
of npplauso as tho various prominent
Iloosevcltors entorod tho hall.

Ploasuro to Fight Fraud.
Governor Johnson of California, who

walked out of tho Kopublican conven-
tion early in tho day nnd who was
tho only physical boltor, called tho
meeting to ordor, in his spooch explain-
ing what woro tho motives of tho men
responsible for tho gathoring.

"Any man with red blood in his
veins always finds it a pleasure to fight
fraud," bo said, "and it is to fight
tho greatest fraud ovor porpotratod
upun tho American pooplo that wo are
lmrn."

Senator Clnpp orMiTmes(rtn-TBNil""- K'

resolution that a now political party,
to bo known for tho present as "Tlio
Progressive Party," bo organized and
that tho organization bo followed by
tho nomination of n candidato for tho
presidency. This wns adopted amid
cheers.

Ten Commandments as Slogan.
Colonel Hoosovolt was put in nomi-

nation bv 1'cnilormiHt, who in a biting
speech against tlio treatment tho Pro- -

grcsslves had received in tho Hepubli- -

can convention, suggested that a win- -

ning slogan for tho now party would
bo tho Ton Commnndmonts. His men- -

tion of Itoosovelt's name brought forth
tumultous npplniiBO, which grow into a
rour wi,on tho nominco appeared, escort- -

od to the hull by tho notification com- -

mittoe.
Tho nnnlauso of tho meeting becamo,.. i.. n..i.i t.,.,h .jruiliru WHUU vuiumui jwunu'w.

nounced his willingness to bo tho party
leader and in his acceptance spooch
appealed to nil tho people of America,
in all sections, rognrdlcss of thoir par-
ty nfillintions up to tho present, to
stand with tho founders of this now
party, ono of whose cardinal principles
would bo tlio pivmo ommanumcni:
"T1"" '"'Boady to Stop Asldo.

Tho nomination of Colonol Hoosovolt,. tha informn, mannCr waB tw, roorn.
in(J gnu to bo chiefly for tho purposo of
effecting a temporary organization and
giving tho adherents of tho principles
of tho Progressive party someono about
whom to rally,

This morning a formal call will bo 1s- -

sued for a Btato convention in Illinois,
while tho work of organization will bo
pushed ahead rapidly in State aftor
Stnto until tho Union hns been covorcd
and each State will have its regular
organisation,

n is oxpectod that this enn all bo
accomplished before tho end of August,
when a national convention will bo
called and tho principles of tho now
party formnllv enunciated In a national
platform.

in his speech of acccptanco, Colonel
Hoosovolt snld that ho will stop nsido,
j wjic fy organized, tho now pnrty
should dcslro to solcct n now standnrd
bonror for the campnlon this fall.

At tho Orchostra Hall mooting, thero
wnrn dniprfntcs tnklnc nart from twen
ty-tw- States, representing every soe-tio- n

of tho country.
Enthusiasm Unbounded,

(Special Cubln to Tho AdvortlBor)
CHIOAaO, Juno 23 (4 a.m.)- - At an

m10iuo mooting, just adjouriic.I, ft

now Progrenslvo party wns formed,
which nominated Tlu'iidoro Itoosevolt.

r llnoiovi'lt iieeepteil romlltlonnlly,
providing thnt a future convention rntt

M tlio aliDlro of tho meeting, 'i'lio
ontliiwlnsm wns unbounded.

ATKJN'SOV
a..

cutting punchbowl trees,
-- " "";. "'Tun!JMiwHu'wl, nuino (if

Inwilyflva ywirs growth, urn lielug cut
down by Juiwiiwh. Tim Mtuto hopes to
pi uff U lut ltt imt tin explru
ilun of lU Ikuiiw on thu luudi, wlmli
rwurt to Un J nrrliury In Augut

- - - - -
A llll l'U l'rll iHUd In I ho MhIIiiii

uinuruM ullMiii( vo iinlll'..ii illiterate
liruu to vot.
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BIRTH OF THE BEPUBLIOAN J?A11W. &

jflfi'W'ljuNE 33 mBlto their promise a mlllcnlum frrorttled tbey aro ciwtwl to
ML

Where was Ucpubllenn part borui In view of tho faot tlmt many the QtMlnliRtB trill jwll ecrtnin proportion of tho tooevelt Tftta, and
liavo been frcoly iiriillctliip, up to within tho pat two doyt, tlmt the Itopublicna
party was about to die, tho question is pertinent, especially ns thnt party,
emerging from ouo of its hittcroct intornccino wars, is boing reborn in tho

unu 6tatc in which it was first organized.
Tho question of the birthplace of the Itopublicnn party hna been nnsworod

in many ways nnd mnny places claim tho honor of being tho first to launch
this great political organization. Tho recent death at I.os Angeles of Oliver

X. Wharton is tho interesting coincidence, as ho was ono of thojtno survivors
of that famous gathering xf Illinois editors nt Decatur 'on 1'obrunry 22, 18DC,

which issued tho call for tho first liepubllcan state convention of Illinois, in

JJloomlngton, on May 20, 1S56. That was tho birth of tho Republican party.
The solo survivor of that group of editors is Paul Sclby, now of Chlcngo,

who nt that period edited the Jacksonville Journal nnd who suggested the
assemblage. Ills first editorial upon the subject appeared in December, 1855,
suggesting- that all editors of Illinois opposed tt slncry get together to agree
on a lino of policy to bo pursued in the campaign tho following year.

It has long been conceded that ono of the most important factors in tho
"birth of the Kcpubllcnn party was tho press.

Tho climax of conditions tending to promote ngltntlon of tho slavery ques'
tion was reached in tho approval by the President 'on May 30, 1854, of tho
.KansaB-Ncbrnsk- n bill repealing tho Missouri Compromise and thereby remov-

ing the restriction against the Introduction of slavery into tho territory north
of tho parallel of 36 degrees and 30 minutes. The condition uf political affairs
existing betneen 1SJ4 nnd 1S0G was ono of chaos. Parties wore disintegrating
and their mutually repellent elements wcro seeking now associations. Anti-.slaver- y

Democrats nnd nntlsluvery Whigs were found in sympathy and form-

ing nlliances, while the proslnvcry factions , of both parties wore drifting in
a similar manner to a common center. As a result thcro wnB a demand for
tho organization of n new party, based upon a rcs'istunco to tho further ex-

tension of slavery.
Tho editorials by Paul Sclby echoed tho popular feeling. Tho metropolitan

and the country press upplnudcd his sentiments nnd tho famous meeting of tho
editors was called. Mr. Selby was chosen chairman. Abraham Lincoln was
a distinguished guest and helped prepare tho resolutions, probnbly composing
tho major portiun. They a carefully written declaration of tho most
conservative Republicanism, and tho foresight nnd tho acumen of tho authors
arc. best indicated by tho fnet that the sentiments as then oxprcssed were
Tcitcratcd in tho stntq and national conventions of tho Republican party for
several decades afterward.

Tho resolutions emphatically protested against tho introduction of slavery
into territory already free or its extension, and demanded tho restoration of
ihp Missouri Comproniibo. The editors then, recommended the state convention
in Bloomington in Mny and concluded tjielr convention with a banquet. Lincoln
was the principal speaker. Ho was suggested as tho noftiinoo for Govcrnur,
but he urged instead the nomination of an Democrat, nnd sug-

gested William U. Tiiqsoll. When tho, convention assembled Lincoln's sugges-

tion was carried out, afid, as Lincoln predicted, Bissell was elected in

Tho call for the Bloomington convention provided for 220 delegates', but
i intenBo was tho interest that twice that number assembled. Passion ran

ligh, friends became enemies and parties crumbled to dust.
Tho convention of 1850 was not known ns "Republican," but ns "Anti-Kcbraskan-

However, tho numerous county and congressional district
--of --tljjvtwc , yenra preceding generally adopted tho nnino of "Repub

lican" and elected delegates to this state convention. Tho name was generally
approved and soon succeeded that of The stato convontion
was held in Mnlor's Hall, which is yet standing. Archibald Williams, of Adams
county, was temporary chairman. Lcander Muneell, of Edgar county, nominated
W. H. Bissell, of St. Clair county, for Governor. IUb plea was
ignored and Bissell was nominated unanimously.

On tho evening preceding tho convention Govornor Reeder, of Kansas,
arrived in Bloomington, having been driven, a fugitive, from tho Territory ho

lmd bppn Wiumlfslpnfll to (jovcrni Intense feeling existed regarding tho situa-t'Q-

iii Kpene, Lawrence- laid been wicked ruffianly prpslavcry men and
ho greafesi outrages perpetrated upon Free Stato Settlers.

Tho greatest orators of the ago spoko nt the convention, but of nil tho
addresses but ono has survived tho passing of time, tho famous "Lost Speech"
of Abraham Lincoln. Tho address uf the great emancipator wus be-

cause of tho fact that the reporters sat enthralled and forgot to take notes.
Lincoln was at his best. Tho mad insolence of tho slave power as nt that
time exhibited furnished to him nbundnnco of material for his unsparing logic.
Men that day were hardly ublo to tako tho truo gaugo of Lincoln,, Ho had
not yet been recognized as n great man, nnd tho auditors wore puzzled to
know where his power camo from. Ho was not fiery like Phillips, nor specta-

cular like Lovejoy, but he could outpoint them both.
Those who heard Lincoln's convention speech in Bloomington could not

know that it would bo followed by his "house divided against itself" Bpecch

in 185S; that thcvLincoln-Dougla- s debates would elect him President in 1S0O

and that tho resulting civil war would usher in the Thirteenth Amendment. Tho
most that the Bloomington resolutions dared ask for was tho restoration of
the Missouri Compromise, tho prohibition of slavery in all tho Territories nnd
tho immediate admission of Kansas as n Free State.

Such was tho bowildermcnt of public thought, such tho party antagonisms
of tho past, such tho uncertainties of tho future, that tho Bloomington conven-

tion could only call itself an organization, alid even tho national
convention at Philadelphia threo wccUb later, which nominated Tremont, did
not yet adopt the Repnblican name, cither in its call or, on its platform,

Jil.ty-si- x years linvc passed since t lie memornulo convention ot jbou, which
can safely ho credited 'with being the real birthplaco of tho Republican party.
The passing years havo .been markod by history making, but it is fitting to
extend full credit to those great leaders of antebellum days preserved tho
Union,

.THIRD PARTY AND BOOIAMBM.

A third party is in tho field, or nt leant it is so near tho entrance, into
national politics that it is safeMo assume for the sake uf argument that tho
fglit at tho polls noxt fall will bo a three-cornere- one, with bare

of a fourth party claiming a prominent position in the race for tho
White Houee honors and command of affairs for thu coming
Tho parties practically certain to contest for tho leadership will be tho New
PrugressUcs, tho regular Itupublicans. and the Democratic party, The fourth
party, tho voto of which promises to be larger than uor before in tho hlstury
of tho nation, is the Hoculibt.

With the bolting of Theodore Roosevelt and tho cohorts which follow tho
Rough Rider, the lino of doiimrkatlou between tho progresulvu tun) fetnnd-patter-

very plain before, become paramount In national politic. The l(;ht
will bo betHoen tho cQnmrvntUo uleiutmti wl tho progrewlve eminent. Ni
ouo can doubt tlmt who lias followed the trend of uoit on tho mainland
during tho pt few month, it i, bopvr, peutble thttt llnwovolt will nut

rry nil of tho prngrttwhe tlrugth with him, Ho uumw out of tho ouiiven-(Ia-

ueuher in suing rotpiivti thuu hit want In. Tim grunt mitt uf tho iiuik
and fib- - of (hn lltfimblittiu pw(), bilv It U uu4ubljly piogri.t!w in tgnti
itiuiit pmfiirti o win the progremtim Uitlu within thi party Mutm nit thu
qilMtiuii of bulling- -

I lip purl) thnt claimed lb fualitj ut tliun Ulbur i bud
flvvr "liiuli thoy will pondur long nnd otirnoitly.

Haw is Inn lli' it in uhjjw IIm ti piuliiililti I lint thu ti4iiilii by
Hid lti,jn lit nn-u- i w t thu uutiuuMi eumuutiuii, ihx) uiu uhl to lm
pIlllllilnH, Hill l'i u hiliI dml Ilium iiuiili'iuli- - thttu Umt tth It'll tin) liml plaiiHEd
for Ihu uuiikiiml vuuvvmloti bi m,dil. ThU tu wlUy thu mtur.) ltirw
i'MU'1 by any mdiaMl i;Upu iu gnnnuiiuilul intluin Thli ui' nn
Mr RtivMikalC purpuM nnd Imld tu htm thi ifjnih w h uuiutin tht wl44t
Uhuhi uf bit niijur nii un tl, uil.n t44 It mil, if uh4 lui lm

.!.. W.ni.ll.WlwliliSl'lIIIMftiMliw.lallli,.itiM

, iaa n n t i( llm fact, rait i f Ihf "tf Mlt Iti Ik
I . irmut lht tlMy wtll ' " tlw f'.Mftti fH( lirl, .

'iiii MP iii'l iwiil i(gl itt uttiiaMr liiltn f pTitiril( tfce

,fiiin Mtrn f govrrnmaM dMl In'Ktn
vditr rI Mi iv i, i.ff nt lM MmttiiK thai In m fat IMI It I w!l
c. i in iiim'I tin .riilin tati '((ii runnrVnH vtrfnglli IIm tout

mr. They hatr ma t ramrartMS Bn Injun HfWtbtp, MMimJ, sfat
Ml tinle(pl. Tb7 ar MMlltMlly rtMhg frw wtK ( HM

HtgWtea will. Inn way tMNa Me K"1nR In i M Iffta rami aftft time
who miteVd Omt tr han(je, no matter wbftl, wW )m to the advMtttigii f
thd tMiilsH. It ti nolle (Hmlblg iiottiore tlMit luatmil of tfilntitf !sfir M

he appaWnlly lwllwai be will, frijro 1h dfwWtW) of the JttplWHftp a
tHiRMtaite rUw, ReoMVoH will .'id n!Wlf Iio lrttliU Visl he Mir ERi ami
the rnnllr rudlMl ttlmrmflfs !n ttio nation swine iWr Vols to Hid Socialists
who of polltloul
iii&

who

plittfumi

u r
Tlilt does net tnmn that thA 8oalnlit havo a olmnco to win ih tho tight

tlilfi s tnmn or, bttt It dues mean that there In the undoultixl nelf)Ulh' tlmt
tho j a

by

thu

that tho showing which will be made hy the party noxt Kovcmbor will amace
many who have ignored tho growth of the movement on tho mainland

,t -

BEPUBLIOAN "GET T00ETID3R" MOVE.

There is, it is Gaid, to be a "Oct Together" campaign inaugurated among
tho local Republicans, an. admirable thing if tho "getting together" includes
something to ensiiro a. "sticking together" after tho real pull of tho campaign
comes on. Pactional lighting within ft, party is more oPu good than a bad
thing, provided it ceases when tho timo comes to fnco a common enemy.
Activity within tho party ranks tonds to keep the party up iu good fighting
trim and prepares it for its greater struggles, provided the faction thnt loses
in tho factional fights is gamo enough to accept an honest defeat nnd fair
enough to support tho winner. If tho Republican "Get Together" is going
o lin nn nptnnl tintnn nf fnrppH. tlin TpHiltt inn tint ftill (n 1 fur tin. rrnn.l nf

the

17,

20,

by

tho party nnd of the the "Get Together" i, only a getting ?flry lllLtr t X
""fiU U IUII, VI l,U .UI.UUUD IV Piu. Vaiill UtliUl, ICUlUIVStt 3L tUUOU' lQ miUimUlll

quences to tho party in its campaign this fall, what is tho good of itt
Undoubtedly, thcro will bo a bard struggle for party control among tho

Republicans. What commonly. referred to now as Kuhio "I day
t 'Vhlrn rfavT 1

and Prear will hnvo to it in tho precinct primaries nltd tho lava is the lowest since Janu- -

nt tho territorial and county conventions, but, if tho fights nro fairly conducted
on lines of principles and not of personalities and the losers accept tho will
of tho majority, tho party can go into tho field this fall with a strength to
overcome all opposition. Active factional hostilities carried past tho nomina-

tions, however, 'Hill provo fatal to Republican success in Hawaii, and, unless
tho Democratic candidates arc generally of a higher calibre than those of-

fered in the last two elections, the results'will ho very much to tho detriment
of tho Territory.

Thcro is no good reason why the reappointment of Govornor Prear should
bo in ado nn issuo in the local campaign among the Republicans, There are
some Republicans who bcliovo ns Kuhio does, that Governor Prear, in Bomo
inexplicable way, is responsible personally for somo of the economic condi-

tions that oxist, but tho great majority of Republicans, whether they per-
sonally would approve of tho renomination of Mr. Frear or not, know that tho
Governor can not bo rcsponsiblo for many of tho conditions made tho basis of
tho charges against him. Thoso conditions Governor Prear, whether
they aro olinoxions or not, nnd fair-minde- d men can not agree to an assault
of the Governor over that for which ho can not, in any sense uf tho word, bo
responsible, and for which many belicio ho is attempting to find the remedy.

It is hardly probable that nny reappointment will bo made by tho
President until Secretary Pisher has mado tho d investigation of
tho charges on file, which means that tho local Republicans are to bo kept
on tho anxious seat until tho end of August or the first of September, if
prcsont conditions within the party provall. In tho meanwhile, tho Demo-
crats aro industriously at work, taking every possible advantago of tho in-

ternal dissensions of the Republicans 'and expecting big things from a great
Republican split to come, while Ropubffcans nro unable to reach any common
ground upon which they may reorganize for tho fall fight.

Is it not possible for the Prenr and tho Kuhio factions to got together
on a basis of a general understanding that tho governorship mntter shall bo

left wholly to tho investigating secretary and tho President, eliminating that
from local calculation and getting to work on tho local that now faco
tho party t Tho Delegate has filed his" charges and has asked for an investi-
gation; tho Governor has filed his replies and has announced that bo .would
welcome an investigation. Now, tho investigation is to bo made nnd tho um
pire will givo his decision later. In tho mennwhilo let all Republicans ngrco
in advance to accept tho umpire's ruling, put tbo wholo mntter to ono sido
nnd get busy on other pressing things.

If tho Republican leaders will agree in timo, thero is no reason why tho
party, w'tb good candidates, can notniigaim carry tho Torritory and give us
another good legislature.

If tho Itepublican lenders do not 'soon reach some agreement, danger
is present that tho contest this fall will moro nearly approach a color-lin- o fight
than Hawaii has ever had, something which all wellwishcrs of Hawaii would
certainly doploro.

. -

TID3 PASSING HOUR.
The main question is: Wliat becamo qf the Colonel's hatt
A good many graduates are now being welcomed into tbo world's primary

class of hard knocks and experience.
Before long tho life insuranco men will teaching in tho Hilo High

School as among tho extra hazardous occupations.
Tho Tacoma Ledger publishes a drawing of Col. Sam Parker nnd labels it:

"Col. Carter, dolcgato from Hawaii." This is crowding about all tho mis-

takes into fivo words that aro possible,
Whatever is dono at it will bo in the nature of an antcclimnx.

The Republicans set a paco at Chicago thnt can not bo equnlcd by nny other
party until it, too, develops a Roosevelt,

Thero aro reglsterud'automobiles iu tbo City of Xow York, .which
is moro than there nro in Honolulu. According to population, howover, this
city has twice the number of registered machines. They also go twico as fast
and tho owners aro only pinched halfas ofton. Now York certainly has to
band it to us in somo things,

. Tho laBt timo Treasurer Conhling went East after bond monoy, he brought
homo enough in interest collected while tho monoy was on doppslt; in No,w York,
waiting for tho fuH sum to bo complete to more than pay all tho flotation ex-

penses, including bis own traveling expenses and tho salary and exponses of
the special attorney who accompanied him. This was tho first time in Hawaii's
history that bond collections wore over put out on intcrest-benriu- deposit. This
time, let us hopo tho troasuror will bo equally successful and equally business-

like.
'

Dr. Watterson Is Wasting Time

Colonel Wnttorsou uf Kentucky devoted ti whole pago of his paper one day
Inst week to setting forth tho testimony of alienists and newspaper editors
to the effect that Colonel Roosevelt of Kettle Hill nnd Oyster Buy is criizy.
Colonel Wiitterson seems to bo committed to bis opinion, uml is rumurkably
faithful to thu duty nf disclosing it. It must bo a puiuful duly, especially con-

sidering tho personal tenderness Colonel W, has long cherished for Colouul 11,

If wo wore In his plnco wo would it do it, unys Harper's Weekly,
In tho Ant pluue, it seems to m Unit Mr. Wivttorson is too uniiguliip ttlmt't

Mr. lleosovelt V Insanity. The tMtliuouy of n rnuple of alienists nut of court
umoiihtu to lex Ihiui It would niimuut to In court, nnd in court, ns

wo nil Know, It wouhl mnomit to very llttlo. Mr. Rooiovplt Is out of t lie or-

dinary very, Wo iiiimmi) that nil uf in thnt teem out of tho ordinary bwH

rrusy to Minn nf thu alienists, Wlmt licep uiiuplo inquiring nnd spumilntiug
wliolhiT Mr. (loose. all t quite rigid lU mind U tlio great rapidity with
wbbh bit, wlmiilj rtvolv. I'duiiIo ty, n( I did what lift dot I would go out

it my band," niuj buuuv thty 4ou'i u( Mr. Housjtvult uvr In gu uut uf
his heiul. they rt(iiiimiidtt lift for hi in, nnd are ur(nt In tlivlr vslli
o kp him nut of Uiu I'mitideuny. Any nmu's inlud uiuy Up brukpu down by

iUiTMliitfi (Hi, or luug ovvrtlniin, 'PJiuj muy liajqMD la Mr. Demnvtlt, ud
thu ihuiiflii uf it uiu) nut un ion onuWy- t?8i)i I'npUi tu mxuih to him h Im
si 4mm. life limn it wuuld Mlel fw WH!f. Hut li l vry sluing, hi buil

lift) tad uf rumi-'uiioi- i tun very j4 b ut drink too mush it !

imbbl I km hw muhI ind glut ill sf wr tmd tnr villteui waking1

Muivuvvr if hu mtdiv vri wuuli if b uy Iim nnnpUhli' tu thu gili

Wiu HMt litavf
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Ml SINKING OF BOND ISSUE

Lake Now Lower Than at Any

Time Sinoc January Snys

Professor .Jaggar.

of volrono otMpCa. &. In tbc
report dated at (jSEfonii&ISgy- - htntion,
June 80:

TBCHKOLOOV fefTATIpN. Ki.aaefl,
Jniip 20, 1812. Tho follonW table

hows the lata lcols of tb Hnlenmu
innu pool during the past week. June
H, C:20 p. in., beTBw Nfflglon, 278
feet; June 15. Dl4KiaAm..llc3oW. 8tn-tlo-

2S5 fectf Jollt).Wbt rccouled;
Juno 11:30 a. in., below N. btntion,
300 fcetj Juno 18, 11 a.m., below N.
Station, 313 feet; June 19, 2:46 p. m.,
below JB. Station, 31S feet; Jnnc
8:40 a. in., below E. Station, 322 feet.

Tho station referred to are trlgono
metric onc, marked small tri-
angular plntlorrns of concrete. The
average depth of tho lava surface be
low tue rim lor tho week has been
302 feet feet. Tho general movement

Territory; if close

being n slight rise of 2
feet June 12, the maximum a fall of 13
feet Juno 18. The average fall per

hasare "the faction ""ZntUS
"tho faction" fight out fof

antedate

questions

tho

include

Baltimore,

30,500

fully

iomelhluu

in

quiet!

vf duct

nry.
Many Cave-Ins- .

With tho subsidence there has been
pronounced slumping of what was tho
200-foc- t floor or bench surrounding the
bigh lake of May 23. This bench dur
ing .nine has been a broad flat
terrace surrounding a precimtous
wall which bounded the lava pool.
As tbo liool sank it left snatter
rims at successively lower levels
on this cliff-fac- Those are best
preserved about tho west end of tho
jiit, but tho easterly portion has caved
m, obliterating them, and latterly
spectacular caving lias been frequent
nt many points. On tho moraine of
Juno 18 the writer saw n heavy in- -

ureaic nt tne east, enu, many tons ol
rock from tho terrace being engulfed
in rno molten inva ana instantly foun-
dering, and a reddish brown bulbous
cloud of duBt and fumes rose from tho
tumble. A great wave was started in
the lava which propairated itself across
to tho west shore. Violent ebullition
always occurs in the molten fluid whero
those avalanches sink.

By survoy Juno 18 nt eleven o'clock.
tho lako was 530 feet long by 290 feet
wide, oval in outline with a broad cove
extending tho pool in n southeasterly
direction. The unner edco of tho lava
pit at tlio tcrrnco level measured (350

ieet long by 335 feet wide.
Currents Sluggish.

Great slugcisbness has been a mark
ed characteristic of the, surface cur
rents, ana t,"o mmes from border vents
nbput tho tcrrneq level or higher have
been increasingly dense. On Juno li
tho funics wire heavy from tho western
vent, where lavn cascades were emitted
May 23,and also from tho east, near
tho debris of what was formerly called
"pinnacle cone." Tho surfneo currents
arose along tho south wnll and flowed
north, hut tho west end of tho pool
was nearly stationary aad rigid.

June 15 the current flowed slowly
eastward, the lako was very quiet and
tho "Old Tajthful' fountain stnnll.
Juno 17 the lake was quiet and nearly
"frozen oyer." Tlio terrace floor show-o- d

signs of racking and subsidence,
especially west and, south of tho eastern
fuming cracks, which had increased in
extent, and north of tho lako tho bench
bad slipped down from 20 to 30 feet.
.Tune 18 tho lako showed currents from
both west and cast mcetinir in a north- -

south lino of down-foldin- surfneo
Diamters, will; somo bombardment of
mo norencast snore.

rumes FBI Pit.
Bltio nnd whitish fumes filled tho pit

almost incessantly, These camo from
many places; thero nro three eastern
vents at levels 21D, 233, and 242 foot
below the rim respectively, tho last be-
ing tho ruin "of "Pinnaclo Cone."
Thero is a great furriing patch south-
west of tile innorplt, 170 feet below the
rim, consisting of n rough jumble of
sulphur-coate- d bowlders nnd crevasses.
On tho west is tho o vent
188 feet below tho rim, which has been
fuming for many months. And lastly
thoro is a deop crack with increasing
fumes under tho north wall of Ilnlo
matimnu, 217 feet below tho oast sta-
tion. Tho bench hna both slipped down
along this crnck, and slumped sloplngly
iiwii.y iriini ii luivuru uiu Minting pool.
On Juno IB heavy lnva stalactites wero
Imaging in caverns over tho pool wcBt
and north, Tho period of "Old Fnith.
ful" varied from 35 seconds to 1
minute.

Increased Activity,
There vvns soma increased activity

Juno 10 nbout tho east central nnd
southeast parts of tho pool, but tho

I vv est end wits quiet, tho bench contin- -

lien io siinsiiiu nail mu juimis weru
donee. On thu 20th thoro wns inodor-nt-

netivlty and an enstorly current)
nn unbroken pinco nf the wall at tho
west hud formed n hnr ncross tho lava I

ravern thoro, with' fluid on both sides
of It. surging on tho plde of the poo),

Tim pool hns increased In'-si- con-

tinuously eliico Mny 3 by romon of
the falling nwny of tho rnmnnrt formed
nt tlmt time nnd of tho wpIIk lnee,

Tho writer returned to tbn station
Juno 13, ncrninpnuipd by 11. O, Wood
nf Berkrde-y- , California, Mho becomps
pnoolnto in ielimnldgy nt the observa-
tory, Mr. Wood In ongiigod In setting
up i lie noliinngniphs, On Juno Id a
roconnnlssantB nf the nprlhfinst flank
of Mnuim I.oH w. mmiPi narw llifl
now or l&sij mm m mr h tn nntv nr
181 There U no sign of activity uu
Mnunn l.ini.
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Cable Troin Qovornor Proar No- -

tttics MoU-Smit- h ol His

Home Gorntng.

Tin Monday's A4rtttMr.)
One iMtftky efehht frinti Governor

Prar yMterday jntt beforr Ktarting
bom frsm the ronvonUofl lirought to
Aeling Oovtnor Mott-Bmit- h tho long
txiocll word from the chief oxocu
tive about the Preeldont'a approval or
tho new bohd Iwde. Alw enmo tho
word that will noml Treasurer Conk
ling to the Coaut and Knt to float tho
bonds nnd nbo, ns if the Governor do
Hired to rush through tho work that
hns been accumulating in his ubsonco,
ennio sundry executive orders.

The President, cabled tho Governor,
npproved tbo bonds to be dated Sep-
tember 3, which will bo flic day of tho
actual flotation. Conkling, in tho samo
wire, received instructions to meet
Governor Prear in Snn rrnuclsco as tho
latter returns. Tho wandering chief
executive and Mrs. Prear will lcavo tho
Golden Gate homeward bound July 1
on the Wilhelminn, nnd thus miss tho
"Glorious Fourth" colcbrntion.

Acting Governor Mott-Smlth'- s anx-iou-b

queries regarding tho status of the
Kauai circuit judgeship also received
a partial nnswer in the "ply that tho
Governor has wrhtm ' Attorney-Gener- al

Wiekersjnm a
speedy aprml- -

i nt No word of this
t hns bien h Til fr. n

Wa ih!titjn sun'1 Ma 22 i'nd it
legal i.iji.,ni-.- f r ght arise in

tho Garden Itl ind if Ji"i Hardy does
not receive n successor shortly.

The Governor also cabled that ho
bad approved the setting aside of tho
vacant lot nt the corner of School and
Fort streets for park purposes. This
action is due to tho efforts of tho Out-
door Circle of the Kilohana Art Leaguer
of which Mrs. Lovvrey is chairman.
Their request wwas submitted to tho
Governor through Mr. Mott-Smith- , who
has taken tho heartiest interest in tbeir
Pl&ns. .iix

CLUB WOMEN ASSEMBLE

Fl

SAN FRANCLSCO, Juno 2-- Hun-

dreds of delegates to tbo annual con-

vention of the General Pederatlon of
Women's Clubs of America which opens
hero Tuesday began arriving hero yes-

terday. From early morning untii Into
last night the delegates arrived on every
boat crossing the bay from Oakland
and on trains arriving from tho South,

Numerous reception committops
meet tho incoming guests and arrange
to havo them transferred to the various
hotels. Already tho hotels aro filling up
Vapidly and there is a great activity
everywhere.
, Among those arriving today were
several nigh officials of tho organiza-
tion, soma of whom came from the
far East. Kansas City, St. Louis, Chi-
cago, Now York and all the big cities
of tho country have sent large repre-
sentations to this great gathering.
, The big convention will last sovoral
days and special arrangements have
been provided by the local federation
of women's clubs to make tho stay of
tho delegates ono of real pleasure. Num-
erous trips to the special points of in-
terest in tbo city have been arranged
as well as many social affairs.

Tho program is one of the best over
arranged in tbo history of the many
successful conventions of tho federa-
tion. Somo of the most prominent club-
women in tho country will deliver ad-
dresses on club work. A special featuro
will bo reports from various clubs show-
ing tho advancement mado during tho
past year.

Tho election of officers for tho now
year promises to be a lively ono and
tho selection of the meeting placo for
tlio next convention is euro to bo a
hard-foug- battle.

'

Many Honolulu Readers Have IIo&rA

It and Profited Thereby.-- ,

''Good news travels fast," and the
thousands of bad back sufferers in
Honolulu are glud to learn that prompt
relief Is within their roach. Many a
tamo, weak and aching back is had no
more, thanks to Doan's Backache Kid'
noy Pills. Thousands upon thousands
(if people aro telling tho good news of
their exoporjenco with tbo Old Quaker
Remedy, Here is nn exiimplo worth
reading,

Outdo Ulenio, chemical expert, 101
W. Mflth Bt .New York, N. Y sayst
"Tor over a year I was troubled by
disordered kidneys, Ufton my woi
body neiiod nun my bncu wag very
weak, 1 was also subject to dizzy
spclU and dark spots passed before my
eye. Tbo kidney secrotion wpro lr
rogulur in passage, causing annoyance.
I did not realize bow far tho iIIbcubo
had got bold of me until I tried to
talto out life Insurance. Tho doctor
refused to puss mo and mlvpi) trout
input at once, fl heard a great dual
of Dunn's lluckischo Kidney Pills nnd
linguu their uin, In n short Hum nil
iymptoiiis or nniiuiy coinniaiiit amp
peurwl, I ngnjn pncd, fur jnnurnnco
and w at onto rfeenpted flaveral
IriHilili have tnkon Jraaii'f iMdiwdin
iriduy Pill' on my dvjc wl u ouoli

inttsu utir tfttii'Mliou bus buMii

Dimiu'i lliichiuhe Kidney I'llli nro
AMliur KihImiu 4foBiii4 in I.ak twIJ ly ll iliuKui.li .nd ifor ki)inf

. i "I l'wk l' t "Aeuqnln, VmhUu., m a ttiH)d i mJM '; Tr ,

a

o

'' ,"!' 4 . nMtt '
tli wjadi uf ihih ' lHH(r Dm ( ifuHoluii
Ur with in iiMiiuil i wliiliU invvli (vt 1L ily wnlinu t

diuiil-vll- . tlnl Id his wMi't IIm pi1' ,m
iiheij bil ittv Uml hl vif nipli! ' VvtxyH bm h unici, Jub

t ihlllMl
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PARTY'S BONDS
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Brockons Confidont Thit the

Prosidont Will Be

Elected.

SEES MUCH TROUBLE AHEAD

The Delegate Is Not So Sure

and McCandless Is

Jubilant.

"With tho launching at CMsopo Rat
urdny night of tlio ProgTosfivo partv,
tlic probability thnt in Hnwntt there
will bo a Homo Rule party in the fiold,
the possibility that there will alto be a
Sociality ticket, not to mention the
regular Republican find Democratic
candidates, political nffairg in Hawaii
promise to be ot "sixes and seven'
this fall. Old party alignments are
likely to be broken to smithereens, and
only a rath man would venture at this
time to make any positive forecasts as
to what the resnltB will be when the
ballots are counted election night.

Viewed from the perspective which
several-thousa- nd miles gives, the offeet
which the formation of the Progressive
party will have upon the remit of the
national election in the States is seen
in varying lights and shadows by local
politicians. The Delegate sees in it a
Democratic victory. District' Attorney
Brcckous asi isoti Sbiugie think that
Taft will be reelected, but Dreckous
also suggests, in the event that the
election is close, the possibility of itB
being thrown into the House of Repre
sentatives, in which event the outcome
is purely problematical. 'JLink"

is jubilant and thinks that
tho entry of the new party into the
lists "cinches" the victory for the
Democrats, iinj that tbey wjll win in
a walk.

As Breckons Sees It.
"The formation of the 'Progressive'

party, said United States
District Attorney Breckons, "is in line
with the formation of other third
parties. The Greenback party formed
and died a natural death, as did the
KnoW'Kothing party, and in recent
years the Populist party. Outside of
the birth' of a new party which was
made necessary by the .slavery ques.
tion, "none of them have bad any suc-

cess at all."
Mr. Hreckons then looked at the

matter from a pew angle and one that
has not heretofore been broached.

"There is a feature of the new party
that I have not seen discussed here,"
said Mr. Breckons. "That is, some-
thing that may come from it. There
is a possibility that this may result in
throwing' the election into the House of
Representative. The Republicans have
thd lest of the Democrats on the tariff
issue, "but jt is within the bounds of
poPSibilTtv. wjrbln the bounds of" prob-
ability even, that whip of the States
may vr for the Progressive cand-
idatesKansas. Nebraska and Califor-
nia, some of the rampant Btates. That
mipht leave an electoral college with-
out ii majority for any one man. The
election in that event would be in the
House of Representatives, each State
haying "but one rote, as is provided in
such contingencies. Tuis would not be
the first time this has occurred, though
within the memory of few now living.
John Qirincy Adams obtained the
presidency in this manner, and, unlets
T nin mistaken. Thomas Jefferson also.
I am not sure which house tin1 present
or tho next one would cast the decid-
ing vote In such an event. Tf it is the

one, it will provide on Interest-n- g

question, for now they split even."
"Wig on Tariff.

" Nevertheless," continued Mr.
IJrcckoiis. "I think that if the tariff
issue is threshed out thoroughly with
the people, the regular Republican
party Will win, They have all the )t
at tiie tariff wrap, A more careJcn,
liapbo7nrd lot of legislation was never
proposed by "".V party in power Jn (he
Utiftcd Btates than has been proposed
and passed by the present Democratic
house, Borne one characterised their
legislation as about on a pur with lb
igiiorur exhibited in tho definition of
the word "wether" given ( UjdT'
wood's lexicon appended to llw report
on the wool schedule, Jn which we ar
Informed Hint a wether is 'ft nhtep WU
year old''

"Jn n far as Hawaii U concerned,
tliore should not bo two !! ot Die
iiucatlnri, J'very interest Hawaii Im
is with tho Hupublleuu pnrly (he reg-

ular Heiublienii parly, nmj anyone who
does not Tut H il l Ihui hi wlujnly
hn )ii)i 11)0 welfare of I be Vvrrllury at
Jipsrl- - Jt will lake more ihan (he pr
ent factional fondJUwis of I he Repub-

lican parly in JIhwuII Jo )wt Mima,
cause llie.v luive ull IJjb In! of the ar
Kuiiiuiil- The fH-HU-s reatimg ha
will ui)iueliaujibly pp omw m
miii oiii Hie viriory hoy flmniv by
biuKt-- r luujurily llwn we ' m I'"
fore" ,

JMuIi.k lo 1'iislJnul 'U(i ' Male
ini'iii giwe tu ihu Awwjmu pili' n

Hit miihl il I" uwiiiiui)eu W' 1' "''
,,l '.I (I'M ' Hurl I.Mirlll iii.li.l.ni
hri) utA ( " "tor," fij (if,

, i, ii tn , .r lliiuai l lii (fail

I ,ill li'lll I .i.ll U'lH li lli tl'llbi
Iimii mnl hj ll '"' I '''' ) will alUp

.I m.ll.lUf I" tfln"0 ''' iK'lilliue "

ll.tl Hnl ,. ' ' ' "' ll"J, Ml
lllll,lll Mi Jliii upiu ll'Jtt'J

. auntie I i In Jtn
1 iir t ll.i- - ti' '' ''''
, .,1 ..il..tiu
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LEADERS IN HOT DEMOCRATIC FIGHT BANDANNAS IE
BUTTLE FLAGS

FOR aOOSEVELT

Dclcoalcs Wear 'Em on Their

Arms When Parly Is

Formed.

t'" ' ' 9HHR BREACH IS PASSED HEALING3(JBjjjisaMJSl(JJB

kiClitu . JB ,

EON. OSCAE W. XTSOJESWOOD.

bate i.o lMtrtiru'xr ! mod to exi4s'
regarding tbc fornmuva of tiie

,. ...w. " I..v.v ,......
I" ra uiiiimiic, n udinuwic " 'v ""Itoo it hmd a wikver jr the

Democratic rtf be NigEei "It dtiM t i gaU attire fer tke coming Democratic convention' which will
rth-- r ioCio Ui use list will te tie nl-- 1 .
eme." be said, antmeris Ms own1 sriw. Tke streets were thronged until lato last night with a

question. "I'sriee tit Dtissucrnte saVjcrwA ot serryaukets. Tke carnival spirit was in tho air.
kmim- - fool break, I itm't xe kw it l! t rrwwAr atog streets decorated with bunting of red, white,

s " "- - Tbe tbrec ot cou"e' wcre th0 national C0,0rS'

tc low; Me itftnmriiif wkiek ti ' ti tire, tfcfrfe f Afaryland. In the harbor, just to add another touch
break ot ihr Bfnbliew. has sia
their powr. Okuuo as i rt to
Unusr a uuui ly any mis s WUfMs,
Itrvan sod tfcrc f tiVB mtTtv. 1st ke

zstiety

seenui to be jopBiar mai te imnd V"41 1 Wkile all was going on lost night, tho Democratic ii

tie feufle, I tUnk k sanjr J timuA tommiti-- e Bmier tie leadership of Norman Mack, working overtime.
net the iKHbi aatiea. '

Xocal PoMtiac
Speakisu: as to lotmi tbisjj; wrtitHutLt

tne delegare w: --wr I mumm
rmi 4n "

tiaiw L tLaLl
cwraiKtK, j mnr juacucan ucm ucciul--u uc wiw.u 0L ivaniKauii tuu-wa- de

iu-',- JvAiv Altos IJ. I'arVer, one time presidency. Jt 'o'clock yesterday morning. Death
r i

OUgli lliveugalMl) OT nay Mtfjg are -

and the Governor, itr Mieisi

iwuKsiHw k, vvweva vy we uw
and reapiwinted, J hU iwve jwtiitvzi
tr. K Itow.rT niiW li full ami i

BALTIMORE DECKED OUT FOR
DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION

ctb.ktUtbltr:

BALXUfOXE,

tke the

tke merrymaking

of
that

eonfrontedSne
uiuiudi. uvcmiu
the

inveMagatiiiM aie, K 9, it is a; JHeti to 'William JcnnTrS Bryan, who has opposed
the Ooveraor e rj.pBi4, I t vit&Mm Jodge Parker the firstSrjd has insisted that man

may appeal iolbei-weau- d ytvgIettive Aoi liberal in bis chosen. will bo
let them igniiy wetbr tbey in S
sympaUiy with inv etiargt oi avU Wist 'tr "Jecwlrf at roon today, when the natioaaLcommittce will meet again,
we au Anwoeau ettizHklp, a JrAo "W, Kern Henry of Texas, axrpnentioncd as possiblo oppo-stron- g

middle daw. preiitireiaTe' sent, to Urrza in the fizht the selectlonrot. Parker. Kern, it will bo
n r14ili sttaM '

V -. ;
Tl. ., r 1,.,., ...... .... SM... ,..,- - .

ditions mnee uDer.Si:M) iudtd, svt
I.. .1. I.... ... . 7 t.. ... . r 'U'.iu --wc iar. soxiT. tm.. I..VS rfKinftvB-- i ana 1. x. rumuieu 111.1 u

r ui trite - xcw- - jja-- .rriTfl is Baltimore last night went straight

rT nt"r & e any regarding the over
JArtiu1iriWff fli'u 5 ' " " --- mm- ;

eeeins to me we at hvoRiiug 'Jxitz-- ;
ized, if that word way be eo.Bc4-
tioveruor Dole and (Joveritor (jxritrr
both ailimt that tby ai-- d jo duas-m- g

the r.owYitifjnr, Qoyeruur yjezx x
failed; but there must be jxmie
to get the independent laMAU. ciat
here And induce tb-i- u to etay,"

"Even if the do trio,"
be tiiid, reverting to tLe nutuinal e,

"It doe npt inean free rJe.
WbetJicr they win or loc there will
without doqbt be a reduetioo in tke
tariff on mgar. Tscft is the logical
eandiJate and the jjarty could aot bare
done otberwit jbsui nominate bixa And!

by him eland r fall, there wan tw
other way."

Acting OovnJBor Mxitt-Biiit- h aid
that be bad not bad a chance to form
an ppiuios as to the tolt of tte
Jaunhi(j of tbe Prgia:ive jsrty-"ilut- ,"

be "it ook bad."
Shingle Xvilve.

Bob" bhiugle not iwXtm-- tv
jfpre leuite opmi out uu tke TlXttlt

.of the Progrt trive rjvewiCMt. He at- -

tke
tho Itc

has

to be imt hum and : ones only
of bis i!litical .and add enormously to

be that would even if tbc of the forces,
he did not that tbn-r- e would be article of this
no trrtb the j,Iaj, Wood "A
on feugar. ttJiuwl mliey the con.

"Taft will be tUHo," said Mr.
"I think that Mr. TUevtW

j Wheme in a to toeet
I in August, is to .vraM and e vjist
i the lit th- - eouvmUon
I will h, an J then to try to set V?g,ii- -

row Wilson Ut run with hiw tor via
vreUlrrt on the l'tiztve tick.
J'or," he expluinej, "1 think that WiJ-4)- i)

will gi--t iUi kumt ieu that Lt
J'llt-tl- rtiv4 from lb ilfitMlran,
and will be tpril Aovfit &M. Yah
oi the )'art tvm, tbey
Hili not be briifl to the trt li- -t bijf
revi-mi- is duriyc4 ftom tb turiff on
stfiir thy will not kwi ret-J- y

to rii.Jui" tlw UirttT of
iba lhi4r platform way le."

Wck Juhil&ut,
To L, ii. IWi'wMiJW. ww euurotuA

jil) bis HU for ilrrUO
JJ'JihIw lo Cow Kim on ili lluvruiisn

DiHWfuU Urktt, lb ouUoim ot IL
mwvitu vnm in 'Uituw but

yn-viuu-
t ui'iiHou- - Vr two

TnlJt viriorY Ut and now.
iiu W!)'(tJt wijW, h !w b w
UK"-

"PifHSiimr HJiirtiitnul," wui lit"
UfHti liQfltMt limmtr l4wibl, VJui iuntil lit IU' UefwItUtsu
noutvulim) Hff vxtmHtt, It UMlJS M

UlHUMHHU MtrUiUhbWl ir4Mf)t It
u'tfttir ui ritirsji I Aun'l iljlult Ii
mvw I'tuyrmam pitf wM vW '"
U.i Uiitfi iwbt4ltiii 11

"Tilt KMM ff
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POST GONSOLITION

INTERESTS BARRACKS

. KCIIOKIELD EAKKACKS, Jnne 23.
OJKeers of the various organizations
potted at Leilehna are at present great-
ly interested in a series of articles be-

ing jrepared iy Secretary of "War Stlra-so- a

embracing: the needs and conditions
of the Army reviewing the neCes

tary cbaoges Jis recommended by jiroui-ine-

army officers.
An extremely big point made is the

need of concentration of the Army at
a certain number of brlcade nosts in- -

!tead of a nnmler of little and usejnu

i centration of larger tactical units in
nrategie areas as an urgent necessity;
as a measure tending not only to the
eonomlcal administration of tbi Ar-
my, but to a great increase in ft rf- -

J fieieney. The fsult is not with the of.
.fan or with tls men. Tber aic ex
teiittlt. it is tbc system under which
rre urt serving whieb is at fault."

Conditions previous to the Spanish
toade it nncessary to maintain

wii urmy posls in out of the way
placet; ftme evca at late date were
a wefrMlty, many were kcit up simply
for jKlitlcl rwn'ni and all maintained
ut an enormous expense.

After UeuiIng the curlier status of
tli Aruy, ib writer says;

"The neeenslty for change compelled
tbf Hhnuitoiimeul of many at the small-
er l worn out of the way posts and
tb tiAofiUm ot Jrgr tyjie of mill-lr- r

pfit r slutioii. Many of the old
4 t)t)tttry fiinitt yirtn rsbuflt to

utvommiiiiui lb IncrcflsAd Army
wblc' bad e from S.VWO

"Why two of Urn Ull.tc sisly-fou- r

rwy jol hi iiwowmtHtdw far iwwuimtl orrutmtiiiH, itiiitvHi) for itm"itnry
Uhi ilin ittHiiUiUint'iil ot screw mm

l"M wiiimui rtitnt to miiitttry vm-)4tf- .

Ho HiiuiiiuiHUtm w given fow- -

HIG iU ttiitimlli Hi'ifttlfMlUill of tltr
4MtHhi iintufhtHi ot tit Army or lo
Itii' fruMlUm tiooj for tHttltmil
tnt(intUin or Wlwl muMuwfy."

mmmifty: i itwiimnt hA ot
ibu Uimy, Uj, liKti, Vfmrt ivliw"Mihas oislAMiwht of lb n--

lUi biM Immw ii4wl bl
' HfMuiiUttUtit of frnfiwftil nail

blMMi H4 I? 4f 04HnrkHmO
ut U'littt fultf fin lliil IX1ltlll (mnntf tittt iilH"i
mitU inn t tin fultt. tiio, "

4 li Iti I,.JU )

l U ul Klix.4.1 met 11k 0miia
II i 'i(i n uli. I I., Ml; Iwl ' it I.' ). '

), ,.J. i. I,, IW MMI
4L l'iumlu4H"U of Hint

t4i urf ..,i.liii,fllM lint lUt himt
I, u ''! 4 " i.iii.. kIii U,

WnuLIAM J. BEYAN.

The center of political interests shifts
i ii. ii : i u 'ri. u.. i.

warships in Uncle Sam's navy, sent tip ;

at the convention, and givo a llttlo

many and difficult, and the committee

.Z H Ji a4 1, a 1 jv v nlsi a inn :

been aiaed upon by the committee
:".--.- "
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wi,iow two
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. .
two or possibly three groups on tho Pn- -

Coast between I'uget ssounu nnd
Los Angeles; at least two groups be-- "

tafeen the-- Great Lakes and tlio Itio
Grande; and three on the Atlantic nnu
Oulf coasts.

"Xo group should contain less than
abrigade of infantry, with a proper
proportion of cavalry, field nrtillcry
and special troops, and at least ono
group shall contain a full tactical' di-

vision. Proper tactical training de-

mands the combined use of the three
arms, and this can" be only by
massing the troops of each croup in a
fngle post or in several posts within
marching distance "of a common center,

to these detachment) of all
arms there should be, at least two inde-
pendent cavalry brigades.

"This means the giving up of many
stations dear to local communities, nnd
doubtless much opposition will follow;
but true economy and real efficiency
are to be our guide, this eventually
mnst be done.

'Concentration is being rapidly ef
fected in tho Philippine Islands IUII10ll.

construction hi Panama " aug.itr
Zone and Hawaii are examples of 'eco.
nomic strategic distribution nt points
where the need will bo tnost felt in
time of need."

SECRETARY HIEIES TO

HEAD COMMITTEE

CHICAGO, Juno 24t I'owell Clayton
of Arkansas was mado temporary
chairman of the new Republican nation-
al ctinimittce. When tho national com-

mittee convened a gubnomrnitteo of nino
was appointed to confer with l'residont
Taft and ascertain Ills wishes as to tho
chairman of campaign.

'After tlio conference meet-
ing will be called,

C'hirlei 1), Ilillr, privato secretary
lo I'rceident Taft, will probubly bo
made purnmricnt chairman of IN)- -

publican mitlmml committee. Hillcs'
lwtJon (ho Tnft fortes reganlod

M certain now.

FUMES MAKE ONE

(iUKUlU', fnmU, .luiM Vir-i'hi-

Uuii iultUml tb liltls (dwfi of ('III- -

., I Hi, I nt lilil iliii.o UIUt tUtB
imiimI wu.. omI of lbl iuimtm

bl iiui.. ii, i Lii.i.ngs, sliMost mil
tin rt ui'tiirim lii ilif .lne, tint pfttji
id; iiMikun ii'i"istifly Inivy.

miflHM n untinnri nnniimHwiniwiiunjiuiiuiiuno, (

in i KU, Jittn 4 mtitmt Miw!
"I Ik !" illumtint ht lit .iillaMMi!
ut Id Mini lb TiHHt HHn'' - ImnviM Tl lll diii' i I t i j , t ut, M nl
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SPEAKER OIIAMP OLABK.

RRnTMPRnPMBVnR

DIES SUDDENLY
I

John Fern Succumbs to Short

Illness Funeral Services

This Afternoon.

(From Monday's Advcrtisor.
After an illness of only fivo days,

John Li pi no Porn, turnkey at tho po- -

lin alnlinn nttil n nf 1n-n- r

Pcrn died at his homo on King street.....t & Yf.1.. L H.. thirty
was

due to liver trouble. II o wns taken ill
last Monday ovening, but it wns not
believed that his condition was sorious.
Ho was SI years old.

For tho past twenty-eigh- t years Mr.
Pern had been a resident of Honolulu
and for eighteen years was a faithful
employe of tho old .tramway company.

ll.!""-. tlio last lour years lie Had been
I. 1 . ,.. ,. . At .11
t,meg J. wag Jtead workor and thoI.friend of everyone.

Mr. Kern wns born at Knlunihakoko,
Maui, whero ho spent his boyhood.

I Later ho moved to Hawaii nnd then, to
.iiiin ciiv wuuro no jiuh iiveu over Binco.

now living in San Francisco nnd n
daughter vho lives here. Ho also leaves
two brothers, Mayor Pern nnd Henry
Pern and two sisters, Misses Cnrolino
ami iaucij.i oi tins city, nnu ono
brother, .Tnmcs, and two sisters, Missos
I'jizauciu ana junry Ann who livo in
Hawaii.

-
WAIMEA NOV FACING

SHORTAGE OF MEAT

AVaiipcd is facing sorious hoof
famine according to a report just re-

ceived in this city, Tlio scarcity of
beef cnttlo in the ilintrict, it is report-
ed, will he moro keenly felt in tho fu-
ture as n rpHiilt of tho recent setting
aside of tho new foret reservation.
Tho forest forma a grazing ground for
a large portion of tho present supply
for tlio district and tho sottinir aside
of tills land means that all cattlo must

, A survives him .nnd cliil-cB- c

ty- - a fonnor n Bon js

secured

if
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LAND FOR SCHOOLS.

The Waimca plantation hns just d

4800 snunro feet of land to tho
department of cducntion for school
purposes. Tho strip is forty feet wido
and 120 feet in length and adjoins tho
present school grounds. New buildings
will he erected during the summer va-
cation. Tho site is now being clcarod
All tho cane is being removed.

LUNA DYING.

A Korean luna emnloved on tho TCn
kuihacle plantation who wns shot in tho
loft shouldor by ono of his followmon
Inst Saturday, hns'boen in the hospital
at Kobnln, and is not expected to livo.
Tho man who did tlio shooting was ar-
rested.

t

PROMOTION COMMITTEE
IDEA ALL WRONG, SAYS

CORNELL PROFESSOR

"It Hoeiiis to mo tlmt tho
of a promotion commit-

ted is nil wrong," said Professor
U, A. Wiille of f'orriidl University
wlio, with his wife, Irm been
lopping ofT for ii month In tlm

IsIhikIs, "Insti'iiil llieru should
b u rniiiiiilttee wIkmo duty it .
wiiiild lie (o cniirmil (hit In'iiutlps
umj mlviiritnuiis nf tlm Ilawallnn
IIhiii, for if tlio pooplo on tlio
iiiiiiiiliiiid r cully umlcrslaiiil tlio
huuulliw iiml mlviuilngos nf Oils
Turrllnry in few yimrs llm null
will bo wi grtiMt llml llu.ru will
not Im sliiriuititf room, "

I'ftitnuit Hull., mid Inn wife
r im I KoniplciilNtf n tour nf Hid

trurid, Mini, nftt Iit'lx rlniliij
, uiMiif liBKiillful ui fufriHd-ni- n

(.Im in I In' wurli, ibis fulo.
.ll 'lirii.I.Mi f Opinion

II.. 'HI" II KMl di'lll
"Mi. W. I. i.i,, I I " ssld (hi

,,,fi.u,f "lin.. i ii i,,vid fmr
fltll III M l.ll.Ulll lSlilUglf. W
!. ti't i .llf.iiiiiii wit lbs T-- )o

Uuli, ' 'uii Tui.)iiv

Governor Johnson Told to Go

Ahead With His
I

Plans.

OinOAQO, Illinois, Juno 24. Tho
city is still hi tho throes of political
convulsions. With tbo BopubUc&n no-

tional convention a thins of history,
tho lutorost centers for tbo tlmo being
upon tho formal ounouncomont of tho
formation of a now progros&ivo party
by Thoodoro Roosovolt and tho man
who aro behind, bun. Tho Initial steps
toward tho actual formation of tbo
party woro taken lost night

Tlio Progressive, party was dedicated
in tho prosenco of about ftvo bandied
icauors nnu uoicgnioa. xueso woro
undo up of tho 344 dolcgatos
who bolted nnd tho Eoosovolt
dologatcs who failed to pass tho
Republican national conunlttoo. Gov-
ernor Johnson of California, ono
of tho most prominent fltruroa In tho
formation of tho Progressiva party,
was ompowcrod to appoint a comrait-tc-o

of soven to confer with Oolonol
Roosovolt and lays plans for tho actual
launching of tho now party. Qovornor
Johnson mado an announcement to
that offoct after tho mooting last night.

That tho loaders in tho now movo-mc-

ara intensely in oarnest was evi-
denced ovorywhero and in everything
thoy did. Former Secretary a&rflold,
cno of tho Oolonol's warm porsoual
friends, declared last night that "thoso
who think that this movemont to tho
establishment of a now party is a
flash in tho pan aro most woefully ."

Tho departure of Governor Hadloy
of Missouri, one of tho loading pro-

gressives in tho country, without hav-
ing mado any declaration, has cauaod a
great deal of speculation in and around
tho hoadquaxtero of tno now pony
hero.

Already tho now party has adopted
a battlo flog. When the delegates as-

sembled laBt night thoy aU woro ban-
danna handkerchiefs bound around
their arms. Other handkorchlofa were
distributed among tho crowd. Asked
regarding thorn Governor Johnson sold
that thoy aro to bo "tho symbol of the
navf party, tho symbbrorttiu plain"
people."

Johnson win loavo waay ior uu- -
fnrnin. and Colonel Roosovolt for Oys--

tor Bay. Noithor of them would dis-
cuss tho report that a Domocratlc vico.
president will bo namod as Boosovclt's
running mato on the tickot of tho Pro-
gressive party.

Congressman McKlnloy, who tnan-age- d

Presldoht Taft's campaign for
tho nomination, said lost tilglit 'tljat ho
is 'inost optimistic of tho outconlo."
Sneaking of tho bolt or tno uoosovon
delegates, he said:. "Oh, woll. A tnaa
who has hocn aoicateu win ao muy
peculiar Uilngs." Ho prodictod tbat
tho Taft-Shonna- n ticket will win by a
good majority.

. H
II

STATES' WITNESSES,"

DECLI1RES ATTORNEY

MS ANGELES, Juno ii. Tho'cul-minatio-

of a week of sonsatioAal
oventB in tho trial of Claronco Darrovr,
charged with bribory of a juryman 'in
connection with tho trial of tho McNa-mar- a

brothers for dynamiting the
Times building, camo lato Saturday af-
ternoon when District Attorney JoW-D- .

Fredericks mado a sensational charge
against Durrow in open court. Ho as-
serted thnt Darrow had usod hypnotism
on sovcrol state witnesses in tlio pres-
ent bribery trial in order to influence
them to testify in li! favor.

The ontiro courtroom wns thrown in
to an uproar of laughter by this accu-natio- n

on tho part of tho district at-
torney who is conducting tho caso
ngnlnst Harrow which has been in prog-
ress for teveral wcoks, Tho caso was
proceeding along with tho usunl rou-
tine of questioning witnesses followed
by answers on their part nnd lntor

s by Counsel Rogers
nnd other Inwyors for tlio defonso and
the charge fell liko a bolt from a clear
HkVi

Lawyers on both sides of tho caso
Iniiglind outright, tlio juryinon thorn.
selves wcro ronvulted nnd even Judgo
ITuttou, boforo whom tlio caito is being
liffird, wns unablo lo restrain himself.
The large niiillonro In tho courtroom
created n regular uproar, Even J. Jfnr
ringloii, tlio witiiOKK on tlm itnnd, who
was testifying nt tlm tlmo, laughed.

AS'lion nil wns milet again nnd only
smiles remained on tbo fuccn of nil iu
tbo courtroom, Judgo Tluttori

Hint ho would not ri'cognlro
livpnollum ns a puvvur In jnllucnelng
Din wiliii'miM in din rnsn, Tlm trial thou
mljuuriifil for the dnv mid tlio Mg i

filed nut luuglilug,
, .- Ill i.

Tlm probluiii of woiiiiiiiiiili'iillmi 1 e
Iwwh llu. rltv of V.lllso, lliilv, mi. Him
ii.iiliiUi.il .a uii, mi in im yulvml lit tlm
i..ii.Iiii.iii.ii ii f ii IuijhsI iiiulur llm
lunuuu, btili uiNitiliiira ut St. Unrk -
.l,llli. MUI III lllV IsUlMlIs Of lllgiliica

mul I, I. Ii, Tlm liil.i. will I.i. fruiii
, .fiili...i in liulv fm--l IiiiIi.h iii Iimhi

..I., I Mill iii.I tl,IW,IIW
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Thoso Punchbowl. Trees.'

Bryan, WiU It1so7

PIcaso Hurry, Mr. President.'

How my dear ohl father's fricml Longfellow would linv? sorrowed nt the

sight of .Inpanose hacking nwny at tho treos on I'unclibowl. Xot that lbey

nro anything like as beautiful ns "the famous tree about which ho whoto so

iouchlngly but they nro treos and as such deserve better treatment than

indiscriminate slaughter at the hands of n band of unfeeling orientals egged

on to their vandalism by an equally unfeeling business manager of n still nioro

unfeeling estate.
Personally I havo n personal feeling for trees. Thoro nro humorous trees

really. Trees that seem to have a fellow feeling for a joke, and who smilo

at you most understnndingly every time they see you. Then thoro nro trees

ab somber and moroso as n Quaker meeting in Spring time. Treos thnt leer

at you and trees that frown, trees that grin foolishly ia short all sorts and1

conditions tf trees. Just ns many sorts as thoro arc kinds of people iu the

world, nnd every ono knows how various that is.

Fcoling that way about tho question arboreal it is not to be wondered at
that I hate tho idea of n greater or less number of trees being hacked and

torn down to make a Jnpaneso holiday. Of course, there is nothing that wo

enn do. Tho estate which leases tho ground has a perfect right under its leaso

to make such use as it pleases of tho growing timber thoroon. Yet it does

seem that in view of all said and written about tho conservation of tho trt.es

and tho object lesson wo have on Knhoulnwo efforts to stop denudation of the
slopes of tho hills on Oahu would have proved moro availing.

Only recently wo havo been face to faco with ono of tho inovitnblo

of tho short sighted policy of cutting down timber not imperatively

needed. Tho wator supply of certain districts in Honolulu ran so short that
tho housowives were forced to do thoir washing at night and othor odd times

whenover thoy could got a supply of water through tho pipes. Tho reason was

that tho artesian supply was running low. Instead of having been conserved

for us tho rains of tbo winter months had mndo thoir way directly to tho sea,

lost permanently. Result, no replenishing of tho underground supply. Second

result, much cussing in Manoa Valley and clsowhoro, when tho shortage camo.

But it seems to havo taught no uno a. lesson. Wo nro going right ahead
ns if all tho wood loft in tho world grow right at our doors, and nil tho frosh
water in tho world was in tho great underground rosorvoirs. It may bo that
our children will know better but in all probability it will then bo too lato.
Howover, tho Kupiolani Estato will probably havo wound up its earthly affairs
by that time, so that has no bearing on tho caso at point.

5 5 V W i
With Teddy Roosovclt up again for tho presidency, thcro aro also wild

rumors that his old competitor for" tho big chair, "William Jennings Bryan,
will bo the Democratic stnndard hearer. Bryan has a record equal to Rooso-volt- 's

as a runner. By next election time it will bo just sixteen years siuco ho
"Swept uplft'or" tho political horizon and becamo ono of tho notable men of
tho world. That first campaign of his in 1800 was a memorable one, and his
tour of tho country made it appear for a time that ho would havo a doublo-cinc- h

on tbo White Houso.
Bryan ought to do woll in tho suffragctto States, for oven as fnr back us

189G ho was saying nico things about tho women. I remember his speech nt
Fredericksburg, Virginia, when ho camo up through tho old Stato from Rich-

mond to Washington. Tho countrysido was present in Fredericksburg that
bright September morning, when ho was escorted out to nn open space, AVhen

ho mounted tho platform ho found that ho was closo to tho grave of Mary,
mother of Washington, tho stmio shaft being ono of tho conspicuous landmarks.
Brynn took this ns his cuo nnd his speech dovotcd to tho womnnklnd of Amer-

ica, was brilliant, oven for him. If tho suffragottes will look back over tho
filos nnd find Bryan's Fredericksburg speech, I am suro ho will find them all
nt his command.

Byan then entered Washington a very tired man, with his throat soro, but
still ready for a speech. Ho spoko at tho basoball park in tho afternoon and
was tho guest at a dinner party at tho National Hotel. I remember that din-

ner too, for it was truly Democratic. It was not a dinner with fashionable
guests, and only a scoro sat nt tho tablo with tho Great Commoner. I sat
Dearly opposito him and was struck with his Democratic ways when ho thrust
his napkin end into bis collar and tackled his food like a Nebraska farm hand.
XI o was hungry and for onco was too busy for oratory.

w O w v O

Now that tho convention agony is over, so far as William Howard Taft is
concorncd, wo trust that ho will find a spare moment soon to either reappoint
Governor Frear or appoint his successor. If wo havo U) wait until Secrotary
Fisher comes in August, looks us over, returns to Washington, makes his report
and tenders his suggestions, before n Governor is name, it will bo almost con-

vention tirno beforo it will be at all possiblo to sottlo down and sco whoro
wo aro at. In tho meanwhile, tho suspense is going to get on tho norves of
a lot of people.

Kuhio says, and says it flatly, without any Roosovcltinn reservations, that
lo will not bo tho candidate of tho Republican party this fall if Governor
3?rear bo reappointed. Some Republicans aro very glad tut near it, bocauBo

Ttboy think tho Governor is to bo named and they havo mado up tboir minds
that this will givo tho Dolegato a graceful chiuico to got out of tho running,
an jilaco of being beaten for tho nomination. Othor Ropub'licans aro very sorry
to hear it, because they, too, believe tho Governor will bo renominated and
they will bo sorry to soo Kubhi not leading tho party and heading tho ticket.
They look for troublo for the local G. O. P. if Kuhio is either not nominated
or refuses to allow his name to go beforo tho convention, as they forosco a

noimccmcnt with glee, as it demonstrates to them that thero Is to bo no Hepub
Sic harmony this fall, let tho outcome of tho Kuhio-Frca- r fight be as it may.

Now, if Kuhio is not goiug to bo a candlduto if Frenr bo reappointed, and

if Frear is reappointed, tho party must socuro another candidate Despito all
tho heudshaklng nnd tho talk to the contrary, 1 believe that tho Republicans
?an find u man to head thoir ticket who will bo a wiunor, but ho must be in
tho Hold curly enough to canvass Territory. This ho can not bo until the
governorship and tho Kuhio candidacy is settled, and tho settlement is up to
tho President,

Therefore I cay, now that Mr. Taft has convention load off his chest,
I trust ho will take a few minutes off to cither rename Governor Frear or an-

nounce his succoHhDr, Whut Secretary Fisher finds out can bo attended to
later, and, if Governor Frenr bo found griovously at fault, ho can bo asked for
lilt roslgnution, if at this time ho should bo named for bis second term.

SUPPORTED TWO.

The drummer wus disutifiod with accommodations in l'lunkvillo and
ho

"TbU town ain't big enough fur two hotel," ho averted to tho waiter,
"fhuy'rn both bum."

"That'll ju&t it," explained tliut funutlonury, "People nro fprovorMcavln'

oun tliu othor, and Uioy'va got to have mqiuo pinto to go. "Kansas City
Journal,

"Ooliitf lo nuko u tfttrdou this spring!"

nty Journal
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N EEFECT OF PANAMA CANAL
J

ON WORLD'S COMMERCE
v

JUDOB EDINCI8 -- Now wateh tlio Democrat! romp homo to the Wlilto
House.

CHAPLAIN BELL. I have hotleod a curious thin; tho red dirt at Sobo.
field tnnlfdi all tho pea pi o thoro blue.

SUPERVISOR LOW. I lmd to put my foot down on that Adding Mnchlno
nuggeilion. We hnvo too much joyriding already.

It, W. BRECKONS. Kuhio 1m a good Republican. Whether ho runs this
fall or not, ho will May with tho party nnd help it on to victory.

DR. J. 8. B. PRATT. I found so much work ahead of mo when I returned
from Knunl that I was unable to mako my contemplated Mnul trip.

CARL WIDEMANN. If the Republicans go into tho campaign this fall
ulthuut Kuhio nt tho head of tho ticket, thoy will not bo ablo to elect oven

In doputy sheriff,
O. H. BROWN. I seldom over lose nn election bet. I hnvo won n few

already with regnrd to tho convention nnd believe I enn pick tho winner in tho
presidential race this fall.

J. I. YOUNG. The contracts of tho Lord-Youn- g company aggregate
moro than $1,000,000. Thcro is plenty of work nil over tho Islands for prac-

tically all the laboring people.

ROBERT SWADEN, Territorial Immigration Officer. Thoy nro doing great
things in my old corps nt Leilchun. I'm going up pretty soon and sco tho new
impro omenta that I missed boforc.

PROFESSOR GARVIN. I never heard such swell singing anywhere ns whon
tho Girls' Gleo Club of Knwaiahao Seminary sang tho othor night. Tho

nro certainly a musical people.

PROP. W. A. BRYAN. I'm having quito a time gottlng tho marino
biological laboratory sito at Knpiolnni but now that wo aro this far ahead I
hopo wo will bo successful in everything.

MANNIE PHILLIPS. Kalinla is Honolulu's nowest Newport with about
fifteen homes, practically ovory ono occupied for tho summer. It is ono of
tho finest bench residence sections in tho Islands.

ED TOWSE. Tho women of tho Outdoor Circlo of tho Kilohana Art
League aro well organized and havo good workers nt their head. They are
doing n lot of work thnt will show groat results in time.

JUDGE EDINGS. This talk that somo havo been indulging in of tho pos
sibility of a lot of Democrats turning over to bo Roosevelt men, made mo smile.
Why, tho Democrats havo lots of better men than Roosevelt in their own ranks.

ACTING-CHIE- KELLETT. Until somo of the men who commit criminal
assaults on little girls nro hanged Honolulu is going to havo a tcrriblo record of
such cases. I am holding one Filipino for tho identification of tho littlo Rus-

sian girl but tho cases aro vory bard to work out.

HARRY L. STRANGE. Thcro has been a greater influx of dosirablo peo-pl- o

during the past year than at any timo in tho history of tho gas company.
Our business gives us a peculiarly good opportunity to judgo of tho new peoplo
who como to Honolulu. Wo havo also had more than twico tho business wo
had planned for nnd havo a groat deal moro than wo can attond to.

SAM OHJLLINaWORTH. We have about twonty-fou- r feet of wnter in
tho Nminnu reservoir. Considoring that wo havo not had a real hard

rain for about two years I think wo'vo dono pretty woll with tho
waterworks. Tho troublo is that dry or rain, consumers use no judgment about
tho uso of water. Eight now, when wator is at a minimum, peoplo aro using
it on their lawns nil day long and somo of them all night long.

J. WALTER DOYLE. This coming Fourth of July is going to bo a rippor.
Wo arc shaking tho apnthy wff the people and getting them to wako up. Wo
want a real Fourth of July. Chairman Marston Campbell of tho
celebration committee is working like u steam roller on tho plans, while Charley
Chillingwortli has the sports ends well mapped out. The military features will
bo something new and as spectacular as can bo seen anywhero in tho world.

PRIVATE SMITH. All told there aro about five thousand peoplo on this
island connected with the United States military sorvico. Tho troops number
about 3800, and thero aro about ICO officers. Then there aro tho families of
officers nnd enlisted men, and civilian employes. Undo Sam has a big army
family to look after down hore in Hawaii. Then thero is tho navy, with its
bluojnekots and half a battalion of marines. Wo are somo military establish-
ment here.

CAPTAIN IT LIST GETS STORY

OF 115 OFF HIS

Of nil local residents blessed with
patriotic parents, there are nono known
better than Captain Paul Smith. Now
Captain Smith, destined by Fate to
bear nnmo of Captain John of
Pocahontas fame, was further distin-
guished by his pareuts who bestowed
on hint the givcu nnmo of Paul Revere.
Captain Smith's lifetime, indeed has
been spent in attempting to live up to
tho combined famo of his well known
namesakes, but never until a month ago
did ho succeed In his ambition and alas
when ho reached homo no one would
listen to him'.

"Homo" in that instance was reek-
ing with Titanic news. The literati
wore recalling tho inevitable previous
examples. So no ono would listen to
Smith. Tho reaction set in, of coutbo,
but it was not until yesterday that the
captain's clianee came.

Thero has been n family of Russians
and ono Spanish lady, Senora Arra.
gonn, nt the immigration station with
which Captain Paul is associated. Tho
senor has been laid up in tho Jnpaneso
Chnrity Hospital and tho alluring offer
of fourteen dollars a month from the
Mnkawcli plantation did not tempt the
lady to leave tho scene of hor 's

residence. Captain Paul used
to try to spring his yarn on tho Rus-

sians, but they threw trunks at him
ami ho mm to desist, xestcruay. now- -
ArtM 1A l.Inn.l It AAw- nfV T) 1111
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little Spanish lady into n corner, plant
ed a soap box in front of hor and
started in. i

"You sec," ho commenced, "when
I reached Gibraltar, I stayed thcro only
two days "

"Pero yo no" expostulated the
lady.

"Oh, Bhnt up, bo still, can't you,"
snnpped tho captnln irritably. "As I
was saying, I only stayed in Gibraltar
two days where I left them two Porta-goos- o

who wore sent back nnd then I
went straight to Lunnon. I had only
been there a few days whon up from
Gibraltar comes tearing a letter from
tho peoplo hero in Honolulu. 'Get
busy,' thoy says, 'and scratch nround
for somo onion seed, we Haven't got
any over here.1

"Well, tho blamed cnblo had been
late, so I wired for furthor orders
and took In the grand qpern at Coent
Gnrdcn. Raymond Brown was in Lun-
non kicking up dust nround tho steam-
ship offices nnd he nnd mo chummed
around n bit. Finally when no orders
tome, Brown says to mc, 'You better
bout it homo. Thoy don't want any

j onion seed, nnyhovv.'

that of nxt dour neighbor." Know. up ami nu it over to"Ni.; I'm bu.y iuiarllaiMlDK my I booked nn the Titanic

as they were casting loose. Wo were
pretty well out in tho stream when 1
heard n big noiso coming out of Eng-
land. Thero was a splutterin' and
cracklin' thnt was suro terrifying and
pretty soon tho mayor of Liverpool
camo hikin' down to tho boat and
waves a telegram at mo.

" 'O, Captain Paul Smith!' ho yells,
'Hero's a telegram for yon to como
back to Lunnon, right haway.'

"So I picked up my grip nnd went
up to tho bridge nnd shook hands with
Captain Smith, a namesake of mine,
and says to him, 'Well, captain, good-
bye, I'm darned sorry I can't go with
you, but duty's duty, you know,' and
over tho side I goes into tho pilot boat.

"I went back to Lunnon nnd Brown
mot me nt tho station. 'Sorry, old
top.' (S'prisin' how R. C. has took
up cockney sinco ho went away). 'But
Doctor Clark just wired yon to go to
Tencriffo for honion seed next week.'
So I unpacked nnd waited and pretty
soon 1 got another caDle saying, 'como
homo quick. Onions all provided for.'
So I goes homo, pretty dinged mad, let
mo tell you, until I got into New York
nnd I beard about the Titanic going
down oil Cape Unco with one less per-
son on board than thoro would havo
been if it wasn't for thoBo blessed,
darlincr, dear. lovely onion seeds.'

"Pero yo no hablo Inglese," weeped
tho senora.

Pli
"O, well, it doesn't matter," ro-ie- d

Captain Smith airily, "I got it
off my cbest, anyhow.1

-
TO SUE STAR.

Word has just been received hore
from Hilo, that William Heen, deputy
county attorney for tho county of Ha-

waii, will institute proceedings ngainst
tho Hawaiian Stnr Newspaper Associ-
ation in the sum of $4909 damages for
alleged libel.

It is allogcd by Mr. Heen that Wal-
ter G. Smith, editor of tho paper, at-

tacked him nnd thirty other persons as
alleged fraudulent homesteaders in the
caso of certain Hawaii Island lands.

Rov. S. L. Desha started another suit
somo timo ago against the samo com
pany in tho sum of $4500.

t "
A GOOD FRIEND.

No ono enn havo a better friend when
troubled with colic or dlnrrhooa than
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Remedy, Ever sinco tho middle
aged man of today was a child it has
been going about doing good until its
fame has spread to nearly nil parts of
tho civilized world and stnnds unrival-
led for its prompt cure. It never falls
to olvo rcliof For tale at Benson,

mid a few ilavs later went nbonrd Just mith & Co., Ltd., Agents for Hawaii.

SAN FRANCISCO, .Tuno 15. Tho
following Is nn address ninao by Cap-tol- u

ltoburt Dollar at n banquet given
by the local chamber of commerce re-

cently:
You must nil appreciate tho magni-

tude of this subjoct, and, also, that
tho subject is very much bigger than
the capacity of tho speaker. Tho first
thing to consider is our treaty with
.Great Britniu conlmonlv culled "Tho
Hny.Pauncefoto Treaty" which by
virtue of tho most favored nation
clauso makes It in reality binding on
us to tho nations of tho world.

This treaty in honor nnd justice
we must carry out in both lettor nnd
spirit. Amongst other thiugs, it pro-id-

that in tho levying of tolls wo
will treat all ships alike, and thcro
shall bo no discrimination against any
nation or its citizens or subjects in
respect of tho conditions or changes
of traffic or otherwise. As to our
chnrging our American ships engaged
in the foreign trade tho same tolls
as nil tho ships of other nations, thcro
can bo no question, and it must be
done, as wo havo agreed to do it, and
I think that part of tho subject should
end right here. But our ships engaged
in tho coastwise trade carrying pas-
sengers nnd freight from ono Amcri- -

n port to another is an entirely
different proposition. No persons
were bettor informed than tho ablo
and distinguished men who negotia-
ted that treaty as to tho laws and
regulations of tho United States in
absolutely reserving to our own citi-
zens tho full and executive right to
engngo in interstate or coastwise
commerce, so thnt tho interfering with
thoso rights novor ontered tho mind 'of
Mr. Pnuncofoto, and ns to tho big,
uroau-minue- Mr. liny over oven
thinking or considering tho giving
to foreign powers tho right to say
what wo shall chargo our own ships
engaged in tno mterstato commcrco,
is unthinkable, as no first-clas- s na-
tion will permit any other nation to
dictnto on what terms or Conditions
it shall carry on its own internal com-
merce. That is tho letter of tho law,
but what of tho spirit?

Wo chargo all vessels engaged in
tho foreign trado tho samo rate, and
to all vessels engaged in tho coast- -

wiso trado or tno united States, wo
purposo to permit them to, pass
through freo of tolls, and inasmuch
as no vessels can engage in tho Amer
ican coastwiso trado except thoso fly-

ing tho American flag, thero cannot
bo any discrimination. Thero was a
law on our statute books when this
treaty was signed wheroby wo could
not charge any tolls on any canal
locks or improved rivers to facilitate
trado between States. This law ap-
plies to foreign as woll as American
ships. Furthermore, seeing that nil
tho monoy to build tho Panama Canal
is American money and tho stockhold-
ers are tho American peoplo, tho
question of our not treating every
bo tho greatest beneficiaries. I havo
given this matter considerable
thought and tho conclusion I havo
como to is that tho crcatest bonoiit
will come to tho continent of America
in general, and tho Unitod States in
particular. Looking at it from all
viewpoints, tho United States will
gain the most. The increase nnd de-
velopment in tho commerco between
tlio Knst and West coasts and vice
versa will bo very great, nnd I think
will exceed our most sanguine expec-
tations.

Immigration.
Ono of tho first direct benefits wo

will receive will bo immigrants to
fill up our vacant lands nnd increase
our manufactures which wo so much
need. Tho immigrant rates to this
coast will only bo slightly in excess
of tho present rato to Now York, so
wo should receive a very largo num-
ber who would otherwise go to Now
York. Tho greater tho number wo
can got, means greater exports of
onr products. Therefore, greatly in-
creased commorce.

The railroads, aided by the Pacific
--Mail, aro using every effort to
high tolls put on our coastwiso
sels, tlung tno great
wnter borno trnmc will

carried
hurt

In this thoy aro mistaken, as I be
llevo tliat traffic will increase all
nlong tho so that it will tax
nation fairly cannot bo successfully
questioned. stockholders nro tho
only ones who could raise any ques-
tion, nnd as tho increaso in our inter-
state commerco effects tho wholo

that I think disposes of tbo
question ns far as tho Americans are
concerned.

As to tho passing of American ves-

sels engaged in coastwiso traffic free
of tolls, while in Washington recently
I found that many congressmen
looked on tho passing of vessels
freo was in the naturo of a subsidy
for tho benefit of tho shipowners nnd
not for tho public. No matter what
tolls aro charged, the shipowners
must tho public pay. For ex
ample, if n talr living rato to carry
merchandiso from New York to
Francisco was $1.00 per ton and thoro
wero no tolls, tho rato to tho public
would bo but if congress levied
a toll of $1.00, then tho public must
pay $3.00, or tho tolls wero $2.00, thon

KffaLuhfg

tlio rate would be $9.00, nnd so on in
definitely.

Tho question then arises who will
them to carry It. All tbo Central and
South American will have n
gront Increaso in trado in which tho
United States will pnrtieipato to n,
groat extent.

Jn foreign trado outside of tho con
tlncnt of America, drawing a lino
nearly north and south from Hong-
kong, Manila nnd through Austra-
lia, it will be thnt to New York,
Manila, nnd Hongkong is nbout 500
mnes nonrcr ny i'anama tnan by Suez.
Tho same is truo of tbo cast coast of
Australia, and Now Knglnnd, Japan,
nnd North China nro much nearer by
Pannmn, but to Kuropo tho Suez is
much nearer from all oriental coun-
tries including Australia nnd New
Zcnlnnd. Then a grcnt factor which
must not bo ovcrlopkked is tho many
ports of call and coaling ports via
Suez, whereas by Panama there is
only the Hawaiian Islands and tho
West Indies. As to tho importanco of
the cnnnl on commerce, when wo

that during tho lives of you
young men tho Pacific Ocean will bo tho
great center of tho world's activities
in shipping and just ns tho
center of commcrco changed from tho
.Mediterranean to the Atlantic so suro
will that change from the Atlan-
tic to the Pacific. In China, tho forma-
tion of tho new nnd what promises to
bo the greatest republic on earth rep-
resenting of tho world's

DfJ.CoIHs Browne's

MBroWTOTWa

Small Talks

SMITH

ESCAPE MANLY GUEST
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population is just nn indication of
what is coming, nnd wo on this coast
locnted on tho other side of tho great
ocenn nro destined to a future which
no mnn can even estimate. Seeing thnt

nation owns nnd controls tho
waterway between tho Atlantic nnd
Pacific will givo our country a prestige
and ndvantago over all others in tho
new developments that aro near at
hand. But wo can't got that benefit
without a morchant mnrino.

Tho cost of fuel is an important
matter, and our government proposes
to monopolize tho trado of tho isthmus
by selling nil conl and Btorcs of every
kind, even to running a laundry, dry
docking, ship repairing, etc. All
monopolies are bnd, not oxcepting tho
United States government, and it is a
fact that our government, on account
of peculiar exactions nnd conditions,
aro unable to buy ns cheap as ordinary
merchants of good standing, so that wo
muBt expect to more for wliat wo
buy on the isthmus than if thero was
good, healthy competition.

A good deal will depend to what
extent the Suez canal will reduco
theirs. Two reductions havo been
mado in tho past year; tho present
rate is $1.30. Wo do not what
the Panama tolls will bo, but it is
proposed to givo tho President author-
ity to fix tho tolls, tho maximum to bo
$1.25. The amount will ultimately bo
determined by ordinary trade competi-
tion.

Merchant Marino.
That tho canal will be nn interna

tional benefaction is conccdod, but it
is a misfortune to our country that
our uuwiso laws prohibit us from using
it with American vessels in tho foreign

As it is a fact that wo havo no
largo enrgo steamers available, and
nono is being built to engngo in tbo
foreign trade, our commercial competi-
tors aro making preparations to tako
full advantage of tho situation whon
tho proper tim6 comes for ships to en-
gage in tho foreign trado.

According to tho last report from
tho commissioner of navigation wo
havo only 585,730 tons of shipping reg-
istered for tho foreign trado, and in
tho amount was included the Hawaiian
sugar fleet and tho Yukon rivor steam-
ers, and the most remarkablo fact in
connection with this is that American
citizons own 1,800,000 tons (gross) of
shipping on which they aro flying tho
flag of foreign nations, being debarred
by our unreasonable laws from flvinir

got , mo iim ancaniiag. tho conditions enn
ves-- 1 bo hotter understood by stating that

increaso of in isuu American snips 00
them. I cent of our foreign commerco and now

line,
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it is down to about 7 per cent.
All that is necossary for us to cot a

merchantable marino is so plain and
easy that our congressmen cannot

or boliovo it. Tho wholo mat
ter in a nutsneu is: J'crmit us to
buy our ships whoro wo can got thorn
tno cheapest nnd to operate tnem on
the camo conditions ns our compet-
itors." The shipowners ask no favors.
no advantage, only put us on exactly
tno samo Dasis as our competitors and
enr nntlon will soon havo a merchant
mnrino that in our country's emer-
gency will bo a help to us in foreign
countries and a national defense at
homo.

It is certainly n sad commentary on
our congress to reflect that thoy nave
built a canal costing about $400,000,000
and by their laws havo prohibited
American citizons from building ships
to uso it in tho foreign trado. In the
present session of congress ns in past
years several bills wero introduced to
restrict nnd restrain the operation of
American ships and nono to onconrago
or dovclop our morchant marino.

The ORIGINAL and ONLY GENUINE.
AcU llko a Charm In l Checks nnd arrests

DIARRHOEA, d i. I FEVER, CROUP, AGUE.
tho only Specific In .

Best neme(!y ovm for
CHOLERA nd coughs, colds,

DYSENTERY. asthma, bronchitis.
Tho only PolllAtlwo In NCURALOIA, QOUT, RHEUMATISM.

tonvlnclnc Medical Tllmonj uomnuni mcu bow
Sold In Bottlr b all CbemltU Solo Mnnfaeturerv

Price in Enslind. lll. 20, 46. J. T. DivKroT. Ltd, London, S.E.
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HELP THE EARTH
AND THE

EARTH WILUIELP YOU

Wo mnko fertiliser for every product
and put on tho market only what has
been proven of real valuo. Let us
know tho purpose for which you want
foil holps and wo will supply you.

Address us

Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Go
Honolulu, II. T.

Tho Famous Tourist Routo of the
World.

In Connection With tho Canadian-Australia- n

Steamship Lino Tickets
aro Issued

TO ALL POINTS IN THE UNITED
STATES AND CANADA, VIA

VICTORIA and VANCOUVER

MOUNTAIN RESORTS.
BANFF, OLAICEB, MT. STEPHENS

AND FRASER CANYON
EMPRESS LINE OF STEAMERS

FROM VANCOUVER.
Tickets to All PointB in Japan, China,

India and Around tho World.
For Tickets and general information

Apply to

THEQ.H. DAVIES&GO., LTD

Agents Canadian-Australia- n S. S. Line.
Canadian 1'acitic icaiiway.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd
Honolulu T. H.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works of St. Louis.
Blake Steam. Pumps.
Western 's Centrifugals.
Babcock & Wilcox Boilers.
Green's Fuel Economizer.
Marsh Steam Pumps.
Matoon Navigation Co.
Planters' Lino Shipping Co.
Kohala Sugar Co.

Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under tho Laws of tho
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL 5600,000.00
SURPLUS 100,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS ... 167,592.02

OFFICERS:
0. H. Cooke President
E. D. Tonney Vice-Preside-

F. B. Damon Cashier
O. G. Fuller Assistant Cashier
R. McCorriston... ...Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS: C. H. Cooke, E. D.
Tennoy, A. Lewis, Jr., E. F. 3iBhop,
F. W.-- Macfariano, J. A. McCandloss,
0. H. Athorton, Geo. R. CaTter, F. B.
Damon, F. C. Athorton, R. A. Cooke.
COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS DE--

DBPAETMENTS.
Strict attention given to all branches

of Banking.
JTJDD BLDG., FORT ST.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd

Life and Fire

Agents
General Insnrrance Agents, representing

New England Mutual Life Insurance
Company of Boston.

Aetna Fire Insurance Co.
ATTENTION

We have just accepted tho Agency
for tho

and
Tho Protector Underwriters of tlie

Phoenix of Hartford.
These are also among the Roll or

Honor In San Francisco.

TERRITORY GETS

BftCK PUNCHBOWL

Tho Territory of Hawaii has receiv-
ed from tho United States tho titlo to
punchbowl reservation to bo used solo-l- y

as a public park, an executivo oTdor
having been received yesterday morn-
ing at military beadqnnrtors. The Unit-

ed States resorves for war purposes
tho rim and the slope facing toward
tho sea, bringing the reservation lino
close to Prospect street and passing at
right angles to Hackfcld and other
streets wuich run up toward Punch
bowl.

Tho war department reserved by ex-

ecutive order pursuant to authority giv-

en tho President under Section 91, Act
of Congress approved April 30, 1900,
the entire Punchbowl. An executivo or-d-

of January 18, 1900 furthor defined
the lines of the reservation. By tho
President's order which arrived hero
yesterday the reservation is returned
to its original status as a territorial
park. Tho military will not only re-

serve the rim uut also tho aTea extend-
ing naif way back into tho bowl of tho
crater. It is proposed to use Punch-
bowl as a signal station,

Much of tho land returned to tho
Territory i under lease to tho Kapio-lan- i

Estate. This leaeo will expire in
August, when rdl tho lands become the
property of the Territory

FINANCIAL BRIEF

"BOOSTS" HAWAII

Governor Tells of Healthy State
of Affairs in Statement to

Secretary Fisher.

(From Saturday's Advertiser,)
Whilo yesterdny's mall brought to tho

capitol no further information of the
approval reported to havo bcon given
the proposed million-and-a-ha- bond

by tho President, n lottcr from
Guvcrnor Frcar to Acting-Governo- r

Mott-Smit- h brought the brief which tho
former presented to tho secretary of
tho treasury in favor of tho issue. At
tho tlmo of writing tho lottor, Govornor
Frcar had already seen tho secretary
but tho negotiations woro not then as
far advanced as they aro now bcliovcd
to be.

"Secretary Fisher," wrote tho Gov-

ernor, "says ho can not como to Ha
waii until after congress adjourns."

ARoal "Booster."
Tho briof in favor of tho bonds was

made up largoly of information regard-
ing tho condition of the Territory, the
laws undor which tho issuo was to he

I floated and similar points upun which
the secretary desired enlightenment.
Tho brief also showed, however, the
Governor's personal opinion of tho Ter-
ritory whoso government ho adminis-
ters, and in many pertinent passages
ho hns H. P. W. in good
substantial legitimnto promotion work
in a quarter where it counts.

Governor Frear in speaking of tho
new reimbursement cfauso by which tho
counties will do much towards defray-
ing tho debt, said:

"The existing. arrangement was mndo
chieily (1) for greator efficiency in tho
cxpeiunturo or tho monoy by securing
the oxpendituro of tho monoy by inoro
competent persons, in somo cases, nt
least; (2) greater economy in tho Balo
ui uumis uuciiusu uiu crcuit ul wiu ter

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE. TfKSPVY. JtM

ritory is better than that of the coun-
ties and becnuse larger nnd fewer is-

sues are thus mndo possible, and (3)
because tho Territory can apply the
sinking fund to tho paymont of its
earlier issues, tho counties having no
such earlier issues."

Good Financial Condition.
Judging from that "in somo cases at

least," it seems that tho Governor hns
not forgotten the Oaliu loan fund com-
mission. Anyhow, ho continues else-

where:
"Tho Territory is in splendid finan-

cial condition. It is ablo not only to
inaka liberal appropriations for current
purposes but also to provide for much
in tho way of permanent improvements
out of its current rovenucs, besides pro
viding lor too payment of tho interest
and principal of the public debt. The
laBt 'legislature mado unusually largo
appropriations for tho public health,
public schools, etc., nnd provided for
public improvements out uf current
revenues to tho extent of about $425,-00- 0

for tho biennial period. It also
practically provided that tho counties
should expend during the samo period
approximately $600,000 out of their cur-
rent revenues for public improvements.
In addition, extensions of tho Honolulu
water and sewer workB aro mndo to
somo extent out of the rovenues of
thoso works, which constitute a special
fund, and much in tho way of perma-
nent improvements is done by prisoners
and inmates of other institutions.

"Of tho $4,214,000 of bunds outstand
ing when tho Territory was organized,
$3,241,400 was paid by tho United
States under tho terms of annexation,
and since then tho Territory, notwith
standing the loss of over n million dol-

lars of rovenuo annually in customs
duties duo to annexation and hard times
during a portion of its life due to low
prices of crops, lias paid off bonds to
tho amount of $578,000 besides refund-
ing $600,000 of 5 per cent bonds nt 4

per cent. Under tho provisions of tho
sinking fund acts just referred to and
with tho present improved financial con-

ditions, payments will bo much larger
hereafter,"

Asks Better Terms.
Under tho head of privileges request-

ed of the secretary of tho treasury, tho
Governor says in his brief:

"All issues of territorial bonds, ex-

cepting the firo claims, havo been ac-

cepted by tho United States treasury
department ns security for further do- -

posits in national hanks on tho basis of
1)0 per cent of thoir par valuo. Tho
issues of public improvement bonds of
1003, 1005 and 3900 and of refund
bonds of 1905 were so accepted also in
substitution for United States bonds on
condition that the latter when thus re-

leased should bo used as security for
additional, circulation, nnd tho issue of
1907 was so accepted in substitution for
United States bonds without such con-

dition.
"Of tho four groups of bonds accept-

ed by the' treasury department, the first,
consisting of United States bonds, are,
of course, accepted ut par as security
for both deposits nnd circulation; tho
third group, consisting of Philippine
Railway Company and Manila Railway
Company bonds, nnd tho fourth group
consisting of state, city and railroad
bonds aro accepted ns security for de-

posits at 90 per cent of their market
valuo not exceeding 90 per cent of their
par value. A distinction, however, is
mado between bonds in the second
group; these aro all received as security
for deposits but thoso of tho Philipp-
ines, Porto Rico and tho District of
Columbia nro accepted at par whilo
those of Hawaii aro accepted at only
90 per cent of their par valuo. This
distinction lias been felt by the Terri-
tory in tho sale of its bonds. Purchas-
ers and prospective purchasers have
called attention to it and argued that
it bo removed if possible. Its removal
would undoubtedly enable tho Territory
to obtain a hotter prico for its bonds."

It is not known whether tho Governor
has managed to secure this privilege or
not and further information is eagerly
awaited by tho local officials.

TO CURE A COLD IH ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure.
E W. Grove's signature is co

af h box
'i MEDICINE CI St tmiU V f H.

VOGATIDHAL SCHOOL iDETAILS WORKING

Committee Raises the Necessary

Funds Now Up to tho

Commissioners.

(From Saturday 's Advertiser.)
Announcement of tho final success of

tho committee in chnrgo ' of raising
funds for tho proposed vocational
school was mndo yesterday at a meet-

ing of tho central school committee in
tho offico of Superintendent Popo of tho
department of public instruction. Tbo
building: and funds committee reported
$1700 in hand, which, with the offer
of tho Aliiolaui building, Kaimuki, for
tho timo being, will bo sufficient to con-

duct tho school until tho meeting of tho
next legislature.

Professor Scott of tho central com-mittu-

was authorized to draw up a
embodying tho idou of tho Voca

tional Bchool mapped out and tho work
accomplished on it. This report will bo
submitted to tho school commissioners
through tho superintendent and tho
final result waits upon their action,

Oitizons Interested.
Tbo funds committco which is com

posed of Prof. Edgar Wood, chairman;
Mrs. Crcighton, principal of tho Knulu-wel-

school, Miss Frecsc, of tho train-
ing school; Miss McDonald, of tho nor-

mal school, and President J. W.
of tho Collego of Hawaii, lias

been working assiduously on tho prop
osition nnd has met with great success
Tho heartiest cooperation was manifest-
ed by tho citizens mado acquainted
with tho idea and many business firms
of tho city, upon becoming interested,
informed tho committco that they
would consider it a privilege to holp,

Tho Curriculum.
The idea of tho actual school at pres-

ent is limited to the vocational school
for girlB, although tho general plan for
tho school includes boys also. Tho
work planned for tho girls includes tho
following subjects: housohold work,
cooking, garment working, millinery,
laundry work, manicuring and shampoo
ing, massage or lomi-lom- i, launnia work,
garden work, boo culture, poultry rais-
ing, and tho homo caro of sick nnd
children.

In its work tho committco outlined
tho idea, it followed in a circular of 'in
formation giving tho proposed courses
of Btudy and under tho caption of "A
Moro Concreto System added:

"In order to bettor meet tho needs
of tho majority of tho children in our
public schools, tho department of pub-
lic instruction has plannod a modifica-
tion of tho educational system by pro
viding a more concreto courso of study,
especially in tho grammar grades. Ow-
ing to prevailing conditions it would
seem to be tho duty of tho' department
to provide pupils with something moro
than mere "book learning," tnat ov-cr- y

child should rccoivo such an educa
tion nnu training in scnool tnat on nis
leaving tho school ho will bo fitted to
bo a wago earner and become a boaror
of burdens instead of, as is too fre-
quently tho case undor tho present sys-
tem, a burden to tho community."

JUNE MARKETINGS

TO DATE 46,000 TONS

fFrom Saturday's Advertiser.)
A cable received by tbo Sugar Fac-

tors Company yesterday morning stated
that tho first half of Alaskan No. 30
carco which left tho Islands May 23 ar
rived at the Deiawaro Breakwater, Juno
20. It comprised 8400 tons and sold
nt 3.80. When this sugar left tho Isl-

ands tho buBifi was 3.02, and so thoro
was a slight loss in transit.

This mnkes 40,000 tons of Sugar Fac-
tors' sugar that has arrived at market
this month. Of this, 30,000 tons wont
to tho Atlantic Coast and tho balance
arrived at San Francisco.

Only about 30,000 tons havo been
shipped this month to date.

Tuo last of tho 1U12 uapc Horn sail-
ing fleet will bo tho William P. Fryc,
which will be towed to sea by tho Clnu-din- o

Tuesday night and aa'ti from Ka-hul-

for tho breakwater. Tho Fryo
will take a cargo of 5G00 tons.

Tho World's Crop.
Willctt & Gray's cstimato of tho

world's sugar production, undor date of
Juno 0, has not changed materially
from their estimate dated April 29.

Regarding tho Cuban crop they stato:
"Tho rains of tho week ending May
25 havo been very beneficial for tho
cane. New cane planting is going on
wherovcr practical. A large number of
factories havo now completed the
crop." From Santa Xuciu in the Prov
ince of Oricnte it is reported that tho
cane remains poor. If the spring does
not bring moro rains, things look hud
for 1913.

They also report conditions in tho
Philippines rather bad for tho sugar
crop of 1913, owing to droughty condi-- ,
tionB. Several cano fields which were,
not cut in March havo burned up.

Regarding tho San Carlos Company
they say: "Reports state that plans
aro about completed for tho equipment
of tho new San Carlos Central with a
nine-rolle- r mill of COO tons capacity, to
be operated in 1913-14.- "

Tho American consul at Panama re-

ports tho receipt of .samples of tho first
attempt at sugar manufacture at Pcse,
Los Santos Province. Tho product is
said to bo high grade muscovado.

.--

MONGOLIA FULL

IF

SAN FRANCISCO, Juno 22, Custom
house officials aro swarming about the
steamship Mongolia, which arrived hero
from tho Orient on Tuesday, having re-

ceived information that ten thousand
dollars worth of opium is concealed
aboard her, to be smuggled ashoro here,
Tbo search so far has resulted in the
discovery and seizure of two hundred
and thirteen tins.
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OUT FOR FOURTH

Cash Is in Hand and Program Is

Shaping Up Committee on ,

Finishing Touches.

(From Saturday's AdvertUor.)
With less thnn two weeks in which to

prcparo tho final details of tho Fourth
of July cclcbrntlon, tho joint comtnlt
tee of tho chamber of rommcrco and
merchants' nssoclntion is putting moro
activity into its work, which hns al-

ready been hard for a month, and tho
program is lengthening out satisfac-
torily.

The committee is looking-fo- r n nmr-sh-

of the parado, for A. M. Brown,
who accepted tho post, intends to lcavo
for Maui on July i! nnd will bo uunblo
to Bcrvo. The committco has a man in
prospect whom they boliovo will sorvo,
and if ho docs ho is expected to bring
n largo Hawaiian dolegntton into tho
parade nnd other features for tho day.
Norman B. Courtonay will bo deputy
marshal.

Funds in Hand.
F. 0, Athorton, tho troaBurcr, report-

ed at n committco meeting yesterday
that practically tho whole of tho $2500
sought for tho colcbrntion has bcon
subscribed.

Difficulty is boing cxporionccd by tho
decorating committco becauso of tho
fact that a silk flag is not obtnlnnblo
in Honolulu. Tho committco was au-
thorized to nresent ono. to cost "fifty
dollars, to tho business houso making
tho host display of decorations on tho
Fourth. A silk flag not being obtain-
able, tho committco may givo tho cash
over to tno winner, requesting tnat it
bo used for proposed purchase.

Singere Wanted.
W. D. Adams, of tho literary com-

mittee, reported progress. Ho nskod
that publicity bo given to his request
that all singers, choirs nnd singing or
gnnizntions contribute thoir services
for tho morning of tho Fourth to par-
ticipate in tho literary and musical ex
ercises in tho Capitol grounds. Tho
combined choirs aro to sine threo ra
triotic selections under tho direction of
Professor Ingalls.

A Inrgo list of invited cucsts, to in- -

cludo representatives of foreign coun-
tries, army, naval and marino corps of-
ficers, officials of the federal, torritorial
and county governments, is being pre-
pared. Tho guests nro to bo invited to
occupy special scats at tbo literary ex-
orcises.

Raco Program.
Tho judges for tho horsoracing fea-

tures wcro named as follows: Gus Schu-man- ,

John Craig nnd Thomas Hollingcr,
II. E. Murray, starter; M. II. Drum-mou-

clerk of tho courso.
Tho first raco will bo a freo-for-al-

best two in three. Entries Harold D.,
J. T. Silvn: Choppo, Wm. Larson:
"Wood, John Colburn; Wnlter P., Princo
luimo; ur. g., joiin Kilboy.

socono raco, nnit-mil- o running
mntch Dorn D., J. Mndoiros; Fran-kic- ,

O. Gomez.
Third raco, quartor-milo- , running

match Dick C, Charles Lucas; Knlihi
Boy, J. Madciros; Bucjtskin, Allio Ma-goo-

Roll On, J. Pnnnwcla.
Fourth race, Cowboy relay, six en-

tries.
Fifth rnco will bo a Japanese hack

race, with five entries already prom-
ised.
. Tho sixth rnco will bo a running

mntch, free-for-al- samo ns the third
raco with mntch rnco entries and Clara
C, added.

Floats Being Prepared.
Secretary Doylo notified tho commit-

tee that eighteen floats havo been
promised for tho parado, each ono mak-in- g

a uniquo ndvortislng entry. Somo
very clever advertising ideas aro to bo
worked out.

Among thoso who havo siimificd their
intention of ontcring floatB nnd aro al
ready at work on thorn aro Clarion,
Mclnomy shoo store, Associated Gar-
age, Fred L. Waldron, Ltd.. M. A. Gunst
Company, Borgstrom Music Company,
Honolulu Music Company, J. W. Korsh- -

ner, Bailey's Furnituro Company, von
Hamm-Youn- g company, Lowers &
Cooke, Hawaiian Electric Company,
uoyno l'urnituro uompany, Nelson H,
LuiiKiiig nna oiuors.

Tho Japanese merchants' association
will bo asked to nssist In getting up
entries for the parado nnd for tho wator
carnival. Tho Independent Ordor of
Red Men will make an nppearanco in
thoir Indian lodgo costumes.

ANOTHER RAVISHER OF
GIRL BABY IS SOUGHT

Dassha Malakoff, a particularly,
bright nnd pretty Russian girl of five
years of ago, is now in tho Children's
Hospltnl suffering from n loathsome
diseaso supposed to havo been commu-
nicated to her by a Filipino. Tho enso
was discovered yesterday by Dr, A.
N. Sinclair in tho government dispen-
sary and ho notified Chief Kellott at
once. Kcllctt shortly afterwards ar-
rested D. Florcncio, Juan Kama, Este.-ba-n

l'iniano und Ramos Simplicio, who
jointly occupied tho room tho llttlo
girl pointed out as being tho ono
where the assault upon her was com-
mitted. All, however, cleared them-
selves, and Kcllctt will wireless to
Sheriff Pun. of Hawaii today for tho
arrest of another member of tbo group
who loft on Wednesday. Tho Mala-kof- f

family lives in tho Ah Lcong
block on Hnlekanwlla street. The fa-

ther is woll educated and has papers
showing Mm to have been a contractor
on big jobs in Russia.

.

BANDITS LOOT BANK;
CITIZENS GIVE BATTLE

DURANT, Oklahoma, Juno 21.
Scores of people ore searching for tho
bandits who robbed the bank at Bok-rViH- o

of (tsoio and woro wounded in a
two-hou- r battle with citizens.

EIIIGH SHIES

Proof That Work of Citizen's

Committee Was More

Than Justified.

Proof jKultive of tho immense bene-
fit tho city hns received from tho

campaign carried on so ener-
getically by the Citizens' Committee
this spring is nvnilnblo at nny of tho
stores in Honolulu which supply buhncli,
to a former suffering public. Tho mos-
quitoes, in most parts of tho cily, havo
(jonc, nnd with their going 1ms also
cone tho demand for tho counter-irritan- t,

tho fuming insect powder.
A visit to sovoral drug stores on

Fort street by a roprofontntivo of
Tho Advertiser tho other afternoon ro- -

vcnlcd tho fact that tho sale, of buhncli,
tho "mosquito exterminator," hns de-
creased to n rcraarknblo extent.

"Our sales for tho insect powder
havo shown a marked docrcaso," cd

A. J. Glgnoux of tho Benson-Smit- h

drug compnny. "Never beforo
since wo havo boon in business havo
wo bold so llttlo of tbo insect powder
ns now. Of course, wo occasionally
hnvo calls from persona living In tho
tnro and bnnnna districts, but only n
fow persons living in tho city now
seem to rcquiro it.

"I was surprised tho other dny to
lonrn from ono of our Chinese uoys
hero in tho storo that oven in tho tnro
districts ho docs not notico tho mos
quitoes now. Beforo tho campaign ho
was bothered a groat dent by swarms
oE thcni."

Record of Eighteen Yoars.
A. W. Moycr of tho Chnmhors Drug

Compnny also says ho has noticed a
big docrcaso in tho snlo of insect
powder.

"From tho very tlmo tho present
successful campaign started thoro was
n falling off in our business nlong this
lino nnd ovor since thcro has boon n
great decrenso in tho salo of tho pow-
der. It is hard to say just how Croat
a per cent this hns boon. I havo been
a resident of this city for eighteen
years now nnd T ennnot remember n
time when tho city wns as frco as now,
I sincerely bcliovo tho workors in this
campaign hnvo dono n great work.

"At homo it is a pleasure to llvo. 1
can now cot a cood nook nftor a day's
work in tho Btbro and sit down without
being annoyed by tho moBqmtoos. For
tho first timo for yoars, "too, I can do
this without having a quantity of tho
insect powder burning to drivo nway
tho creatures. It is indeed n pleasure
which I know nil citizens of tho city
must henrtily welcome."

Ilollfstor's Noto .Decrease.
Ernest J. Morgan, manager of tho

Hollistcr Drug Company, nlso reports
ft big docrcaso in tho buIo of tho nnti- -
mosquito remedy. His sales havo fall
en oft to a considerable extont but, ho
says, it is almost impossible to csti
mato tho per cent exactly.

When asked If ho believed thcro
woro fowcr mosquitoes hero now than
over before, ho stated that, whilo tho
city seemed to be almost frco from
thorn now, he boliovod thcro wero few-
er at the end of tho campaign mado by
Mr. Larnnch six years ago. Ho praised
tho work dono nt that timo. All cam-
paigns, ho says, should be persistent.
As nn offectivo way of eradicating tho
pests ho ndvocatcs n campaign ovory
sir months until thoro is a complete ex-
termination,

"In tho districts outsido of Honolulu
wo still havo frequent calls for tho
powdor nnd thoro nro still cnlls right
hero in this city," Mr. Morgan said.
"However, there has been ft notlccnblo
docrcaso in tho sales."

Fifty Per Cent Drop.
"Our sales havo decreased fully fifty

por cent sinco tho campnign begnn,"
snid R. B. Christie, manager of tho
Honolulu Drug Compnny.

"Why, do you know, at tho timo of
tho yellow fever scare it soomed ns if
wo did not soil hardly anything olso
but insect powder. Everybody was us-
ing it. T firmly boliovo tho work of tho
workers in this campaign hns resulted
in a great good, for tho drerenso in tho
sale of tho powder is a certain indica-
tion that thn mosquitoes nro not so
numerous nB they wcro beforo tho cam
pnign started."

For tho first timo in ninny, many
years business mon can now sit in their
places of business nnu trnnsnet tnoir
duties without brning insect powdor in
order to drivo away mosquitoes. In
hundreds of homes at tho iond of n
dnv's work tho tired morchnnts and
offico workers can sit and with their
happy fnmllies enjoy rending a book or
engaging in conversation, opparcntiy
having almost forgotten there over
wns such a pest ns n mosquito on tho
Islnnd of Onhu. No moro is tho odor
of bumine buhncli present. Such is tho
result of tho campaign waged against
the mosquito.

Kamaalna's Testimony,
After living in Honolulu for moro

than fifty years, during which tlmo ho
has been forced to chnso nway mosqui-
toes which wcro hovering companions
of tlio unwolcomo sort, Tliomns u.
Thrum, tho well-know- n pioneer station-
ery and book storo business limn, is to-

day among tho thousands of others en
joying lifo without being compelled to'
fight tho pests.

Mr. Thrum has experienced all tho
terror whieh has accompanied tho com-in- c

of tho various swarms in their
greatest numbers, but nevor in his
memory hns thcro been u tlmo when
thero have been so fow in Honolulu as
during this summer.

Tlio remarkable campaign conducted
during the past six months 1b tho re-

sult of this extermination. Mr. Thrum
says ho can remember numerous occa-
sions whon tho pests beenmo so unbear-
able that campaigns were waged
against them, but ho says there has
never been such a persistent campaign
as tho ono which has now homo such
wonderful results.

Hi
NOTHING UNPLEASANT.

Chnmborlaln's Colic, Cholera
Diarrhoea Hcmcdy not only cures
promptly but produces no unpleasant
after effects. It is tho world's most
successful medicine for cramps in tha
stomach, nnd for bowol complaints.
For sale at Benson, Smith & Co.,
Agents for Hawaii.
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N 1
Latter Congratulates Local Col-

ony on Splendid Showing in

Red Cross Work.

Declaring the aim of tho Red Cross
Suelcty should ho to carry on its work
In tlmo of pcaco as woll ns in war nnd
congratulating tho members of tbo local
Jnpancso society, Bnron T. Ozawa,

of the Japanese Red Cross So-

ciety, with headquarters at Toklo, ad- - '

dressed tho first public mooting of tho
local Japanese brnneh of tho Hod Cross
Society at Toklwa Yen, tho Jnpnncso
teahouse on Niuinuu avenue, yeatordny
aftornoun.

Six hundred members of tho local
society, which was organized April 14,
nttcmlcd this mooting. Tho cntrnnco to
tho beautiful grounds ami tho tem-
porary stngo erected for tho speaking
woro gaily decorated with numorous
banners of tho Red Cross colors; rod
nnd while, intermingled with tho Japa-uos- o

flag banners.
Bnron Oznwn is en ronto to his homo

in Japan nfter being sent to Wnshing-tii- u

ns li special representative to tho
ninth International Rod Cross conven-
tion last month. Bo arrived horo yea-
tordny morning on tho Chiyo Maru nnd
loft on tho samo boat Inst ovon lug.

Tho members of tho local society took
.'idvantnco of his short visit hero to
honor him with huhliug their first public
meeting. Aftor tho speaking n lunch-
eon wns served nnd thcro wns dancing.

Society Numbors 4000.

Tho first spoukor on tho progrnm yos-tenla-y

afternoon wns K. lto, secretary
at tho local Japanese consulate. Ho
wolcomed tho distinguished visitor nnd
said it was a great honor to the local
society to hold its firBt mooting nt a
timo when Bnruu Oznwa could attond.

Y. Ishll, chairman of the committco
of tho local Red Crots Socioty, told of
tho organization of tho socioty horo, of
its alms nnd growth until now it has a
membership of 4000 persons. Ho said
this membership indicntod that ono out
of ovory twonty Jnpnnoso Inhabitants
i tho Inlands is identified with tho
socioty, ns thoro nro 80,000 Japnnoso
hero.

Y. Mori. during

and

tho absence in Japan of tho consul, was
tho noxt spenkor and congratulated tho
socioty on boing ablo to hold its first
public meeting at n timo when Bnron
Oznwu could address tho mombors on
tho work boing dono In Jnpnn for tho
humnno cnuso In conjunction with that
of other nations of tho world.

Bnron Oznwa wns then cnllod upon
to nddross tho gathering and was

with threo cheers. Ho congrntu-lato- d

tho society on its rapid growth
in so short a period of time. Bq also
told tho gathering that Ilor Imporlal
Majesty, tho Kmpress of Japan, donated
100,000 yon, or $50,000, for tho great
worlc and tliut tliiB uunution was an-

nounced at tho meeting ho attended in
Washington. "

Ho said in part:
"It affords mo great plcasuro to

moot you hero today on routo to Japan
nt this general meeting hold especially
in my honor by tho special committco
of tho Red Cross of Hawaii. Evor sinco
tho Red Cross Society of Jnpnn has
been established it has mudo a groat
progress in various ways, being undor
tho patrunngo of their Majesties, tho
Emperor and Empress of Jnpnn and
having been nfllllatcd with tho othor
Red Cross societies of Europe and
America.

"Tnkine this opportunity. I wish to
call your attention to tho fact that Her
Majesty, tuo Kmpress or Japan, mnuo
a donation to tho amount of Yon 100,-00- 0

at the Ninth International Red
Cross conference just held in Washing-
ton, In ordor that roliof work in tlmo
of pcaco should bo more encouraged.

"This gift has been accepted by tho
society with high appreciation, her
gracious deslro and hor humano spirit
having been fully appreciated by tho
dclcgutes of all tho countries,

"it bos been her Bincoro nnd earnest
desire that tho Rod Cross Society should
not en n fi no its work only to thnt in
timo uf war but first of nil, to tho work
In timo of peaco. It is needless to Bay
that wo should work for humanity in
combination with all other nations.

"I highly appreciate your humane"
spirit shown to us by your becoming
tho members of tho society in so
large number within a short period.

No Boundary In Humanity.
"I havo no doubt that you can con-

tribute something to tho friendly rota-
tions between America and Jupan, as
you nro living in tho formor's country.
Wo Japanese huvo looked upon Amer-
ica as a benefactor, ns an instructor
or ns a tender mother, evor Binco Com
modoro 1'orry's visit to Japan, and
both pcoplo being interested in tho
work of humanity, which has no bound.
nry between ono country and another,
would surely do something for tho
world's peace. May you prosper under
the guldanco of Providence,"

Distinguished Company.
Accompanying Karon Ozawu on his

visit licra wero Miidam T. Nagasaki,
Surgeon Inouyo, Secretary M. Togo, N,
Yosliiyasu, correspondent of the Jnpa-
ncso Red Cross Society, and their at-

tendants. They wero interested guests
at tho meeting yesterday.

Tho party wus mot nt tho wharf upon
thoir arrival horo and given tho ulbha
upon their departure lust evening by

Mori, Secretary
IC, ito und Secretary llarada, Y, Ishil,
Mr. and Mrs. Y. Altai and othor promi-
nent members of tho Jocal society.

Upon arrival hero tho party was" driv.
on in automobiles to tho residenco of
thn Jnpancso consul-genera- l on Nun mm
and Kuakinl streets and later wero
guests at a luncheon at tho Shin rui-tc- i

Club. Although Duron Ozawa has pass-
ed his sixty-fift- anniversary ho is as
enthusiastic in his work and as activo
ns a much younger potion. Ho onjoyed
the reception tendered him hero.

Mndnm Nagasaki told of a brilliant
rocoption tendered Bnron Ozawa by
1'rosiuent Tart during nis stay in Wash-
ington. Sho said tho party received a
warm wolcomo from tho President. Dur-
ing tho President's visit to Japan sio
suld she had tho honor to meet him
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g Medicine

lip Without

H Alcohol
Ayas Sarsaparilla is a tonic
arid alterative, free from alcohol.
Whatisa"tonic'? Amedidne
that imparls strength or tone ; a
medicine that builds up, gives

' vigor and power. What Is an
"alterative" ? A medicine that
alters or changes unhealthy ac-

tion to healthy action. Ayers
Sarsaparilla does all this with-o- at

stimulation. Ask your doc- -
tor If a family medicine, like
Ayers Sarsaparilla, is not vastly

&fcetter without alcohol than
with it
Ayer's San-ipsrilS-

a

5",r.V.Dr..C Aytr&Ce., lomfi. Utul S A.

HI) HUH OAKDB.

ONOLTTLTJ IRON WORKS CO. Ma-tntn-

of Trr description mad to
order.

IM THE CIECTJIT COURT OF THE
THIBD OIBCTJIT, TERRITORY OF
HAWAII.

AT CHAMBERS IN PROBATE

In the Matter of tho Estate of William
Gomes, late of North Kona, Deceased.

Order of Notice of Hearing Petition
Tor probate of Will
A Document purporting to bo the

Last Will anil Testament of William
domes, deceased, having on the 38th
day of Juno, A. I). 1912, been presented
to said Probate Court, and a Petition
for Probate thereof, praying for the
issuance of Letters Testamentary to
Frank Gomes having been filed by
Prank Gomes,

It is ordered, that Wednesday, tho
31st day of July, A. D. 3912, at 10,
o'eToek A. W., of said day, at the Court
Room of said Conrt at ICnilua, N. Kona,
T. II., be and tlio same is hereby ap-
pointed the time and place for proving
Baid Will and hearing said application.

It is further ordered. That nfttico
thereof bo given, by publication onco a
week for three successive weeks in tho
Hawaiian Gazette newspaper, the lust
publication to bo not less than ten days
prcviotiB to tho time therein appointed
for hearing.

Dated at Knilua, Hawaii. Juno 19th,
3912;

(Sgd.)
. JOHN" ALBERT MATTHEWMAN,
Judge of the Circuit Court of the Third

Circuit. " ' 'Attest:
(Sgd.) JAMES AKO,

.clerk."
3720. June 25, July 2, 9, 1G.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
OF J. AULDXE PAAKIKI, DE-
CEASED.

The undersigned having been duly
appointed Administratrix of tho Estate
of J. Auliko Pankik1!, deceased, hcToby
gives notice to all Creditors of said

to present their claims, duly
authenticated nnd with proper vou-

chers, if any1' exist, even4 if tho claim is
secured by mortgage upon real estate,
and whether tnich claims be secured or
unsecured to tho undersigned in person
at her residonco nt'Waimea, Hawaii, T.
H., within sir months frbm the dato of
the first publication of this notice. Said
dato being Juno 4th, 1912, or within six
months from tho day they fall duo, or
tho same will bo forever barred.

Dated Waimca, Hnwnii, T. II., May
31st, 1912.

MJNNI.K LONOIUWA,
Administratrix of 'the Estate of J.

Anlike Pnnkiki, Deceased.
3714. June 4, 11 ( IS. 25, 'July 2.

ARMY 0FFJCER.S T0
.GO' SHY ON PAY

(Continued from Pago One.)
be hara tt, but tneir hubsistenco will
come along as usual.

'JI hasp no. 'deal that tliis .situation
will be of long duration," said Adju-

tant-General CainpbolJ'yenterday. "In
my opinion some way will bo found be-

fore tlio present month runs out to pro-

vide tho funds necetsary to pay off
officers and men. It will bo.isomething
of a hardship if tho pay is irot forth-
coming, but I believe tho government
will not permit the army to bo put in
the position of. not being paid off,"

Captain Cooke states that ho has suf-
ficient funds to meot'the specific

in the dispatch from
division, fceadgunttprs.

"The' 'pftfijer who has a bauk ac-

count1 said1 hn' officer yesterday, "res-
erves enough tti keep him going from
month, to month and puts tho reft away
with his account to let it draw inter-ett.- "

Onco before in 1877 tho army was
without pay. Tho appropriation bill
was held for a few months. During
that time tho banking hnuso of Drexcl-Morga- n

assumed tho obligations of the
government and maintained the army
which numbered about 20,000 meu,

REFINED REDUCED.
NEW TOPIC, Juno 25. Ilefined

sugar dropped ten cents on the market
here yesterday afternoon,

- -

A EEMINDER.

Jo ndt forget to tako Chamberlain's
Colic, (Jiyjlcra and Diarrhoea Remedy
with yon when starting upon n trip. It
tan not bo obtained on board the trains
or steamers and at this season of the
year no nna can tell when it may be
jcquired. Fqr sale at Benson, Smith &
CoyJUd,, Agentsfor Hawaii.

b
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NEXT MAILS
OoMt, Orient and OolooUJ,

... ii

Main Arp itt from the follnwuic
.olnta ai fallow:
un Franclico tor Mile, June 8.

i okolintnn Per Korea, July l.
nntrnllii I'cr MiiMmn, July. 10.

Vancouver Per ZoV India, July 17.
Mnils will deiitirt for th following

olnts at follows:
Imi Prnnclsco Pof Maru, today.
Yokohama Per Kilo, Juno 28.
Vancouver I'cr Maritinu, July 1G.

ustralin- - Per Zcalnndia,
"" July 17.

'

MARINE TIDINGS.
By Merchants ' Exchange.

Friday, June 21. 1912.
Illld Sailed. .Tunc 20, 10 p. m., a &'.

Hiloninn' for San Francisco.
Nagasaki Sailed, Juno 20, U. S. A. T.

Sherman for Honolulu.
Saturday. Juno 22. 1912.

Snn Francisco Sailed, Juno 22, 1 p. m.,
S. 6. "Ventura for Honolulu.

San Francisco Sailed, Juno 22r ls30
p. m., S. 8. Nilo for Honolulu.

Yokohnma Sailed, Juno 22, S. 8. Per.
ia for Honolulu.

Paget Sound Arrived, Juno 21, Schr.
Minnlo A. Calao irom Port Allen,
June 1.

Monday, Juno 21, llil2.
Seattle Sailed, Juno 23, S. S. Hyndes

for Honolulu.
Hilo Arrived. June 23, 9 p. m., S. 5'.

EntCrpriso from San Francisco.

PORT u? HONOLULU.

ARRIVED.

Friday, June 21.
T. K. K. S, S. Chiyo Mnru, from San

Francisco, n. m.
Saturday, Juno 22.

Str. Manna Kca, from Hllo, via way
ports, a. m.

Str. Iwalani, from Hawaii, ports, a.
in.

Ship Falls of Clyde, from Qaviota,
p. in..

Stindny, June 23.
T. X. K. S. S. Kiyo Maru, from

vmpuruieo, v a. m.
Str. Kinau, from Kauai ports, a, m.
Str. Mikahala, from Maul and Molo-kn- i

ports, a. m.
Str. Niihau, from Knuai ports, a. m.

.Mommy, June M.
T. K. K. S. S. Tcnyo Maru, from

Orient poTts, 4 p. m.
A.-I- I. S. S, Mexican, froin Puget

.Sound, a. hi,

DEPARTED.
T. K. IC S. S. Chiyo Maru, for Orient,

5 p. m.
Str. Claudlne, for Maui and Hawaii

ports, 5 p. in.
Str. Likelike, for Kauai ports, p. m.
Str. Holene, for Hawaii ports, p. in.
Schr. Flaurenco MVnrd for Fanning

and Midway Islands, a. in.
Str. Kaiulam, from Pauuilo, p. in.
Str. Mnunn Kca for Hilo direct,

p. m.
Str. Wailclo, for Hawaii ports, p. m.
Str. Kaiulani, for Hilo. p. m.
T. K. K. S. S. Kiyo Maru, for Yoko-

hama, 2 p. m.
Bk. S. C. Allen, for Puget Sound

p. m. i

Str. Nocau, for Kauai ports, 5 p. m.
Str. W. G. Hall; .for Kauai ports,

p. m.

PASSENGERS.

Arrived.
Per str. Mauna Kca, from Hilo, via

way ports, Juno 22. n. C. WalJron,
Miss L. do Harno, Mrs. G. L. Kopa
and son, II. S. Gray, J. Smeaton, Rev.
J. F. Cowan, F. B. McStocker, J. A.
Hughes, J. M. Young, C. B. Gago, L.
B. Gregg, W. T. Robinson, A. G. Smith,
B. J. Guerrre, Rev. A. Akina, Mrs. E.
Hanoberg, Misg V. Lawton, Mrs. 8.
Meyer, A. D. Morton, .Tas. L. Cooko, 11.

Hitchcock, Miss J. K. Pfeiffcnbcrger,
Miss Willis, T. C. Willis, Dr. W. E.
Nichols nnd wife, Misses Nichpls,
W. Furbor nnd wife, F. Pldckner, A.
K, Akinn, wifo and son, II. B. Camp-
bell, J. G. Sorrno. II. F. Brown. C. L.
Bluott, C. F. Merrill, W. S. Wise, W.
u. uukot, Mas. a. Line, A. It. Hawaii!,
C. J. Biggerstaff, W. U. Chamberlain,
Bros. Albert, Joseph, Matthias and Ray.
moud; C. Bolto, II. T. Hayscldon, Father
Emcrsoa, R. E. Bond, C. C. Clark, S.
B. Fukiyama, Mrs. HeJa, L., Malakaua,
wifo nnd two children, Missos' Nailima
(2), Mrs. P. Brown and child, Mrs.
Akiona,

Per steamer Miknhal.i, from Maui
nnd Mo'okai ports, a.m., Juno 23.
Mrs. Hcde, Mrs. 1. Brown, L. Mala-Jiiiu-

Miss A. Naihuia, Miss B. Nai- -

lnua, .Mrs. Malakaua, Mrs. Akioiia, Mrs,
Ah Chong, Mrs. Dudoit, A. Dudbit Jr.,
T. M. Harrison, Mrs. M. Kimiikon, Miss
,A. Kimokea, Bro, Frank, Bro, Charles,'
Bro. Morris, Bro. Lewis, Eugene Mur-
phy, H, M. Gittel, Geo. Copp, Mrs.
J. Costa, Leon A. Quou Sam and 20
deck passengers.

Pjjr 3teamor Kinau from Kauai
ports, n,m, K.i Y. Lodn, Mr. Sogoya,
Rev. K. Shiraishi, Mrs. E. Ain, W. P.
Leo, N. Hastio, Mrs. Ainlrows and
child, Row II. Kotam, Mrs. Choy
Young, Miss Latlimcr, M. K. Honan,
C. B. McKce, r. Miamoto, G. Fugita,
B. Hayiishi, Mr. Araki, Frank Thomp-
son, A. a, Miss, B. Anilormaii,
Y. Ah Lin, C, W. Grote, T. A. Burring- -

ham, J. E. Hughes, D. L. .u"tin, Mrs.
Ida Long, u. w. bpitz, lrniicis uay,
Mrs. Welckcr, Mis E. Ilav, J. Fassoth,
Mr. Weber, J. Morbo. J. Siiva, J. N.
Kiaha and 49 deck pisscugers.

Per T. K. K. 8. S. Tenyo Maru, from
Orient, Juno 24. Miss G. F. Aslop, D;.
Carl Answcilor, Miss M. Cnrnontier,
Miss M, Ebncr. Miss A. G. Ebner, T.
Fujimoto, Mrs. T. Fujimoto, S. Kanaya,
Mrs. S. Kanaya, P. Honda, Miss E. M.
Harmon, Miss M. O. Mitchell, Mrs. G.
H. Martin, Miss Julia T. Martin, J. K.
Mitchell, Mrs. J. K. Mitchell, J. N.
Mills Mrs, J. N. Mills, Miss Edith A.
Onderdonk and maid, Miss Onderdonk,
Mrs. V. Pfnchler, M. Sawnda, Dr. Carl
Schmidt, M. II. Sheard, Mrs. M. II.
Sheurd, Miss A, E. Sheplcr, Miss 1.
Sogn, Mifs Stockes, Major O. L. Tildcn,
Mrs. C. L. Tilden, P, L. Tildcn, Jr., Miss
Witherby, F. G. E. AValker, .las.' Wil-
son, Mrs. J.Tas. Wilson, Through; Rev.
B. U Ancell, Mrs. B, L. Alice)), Mrs.
Graco Arnhold. J. B, Bruce, Mrs, J. B.
Bruep, Mrs. M. B. Brace, Heywood
Broun, Ross Blrchett, II. G. Bois, Rev.
Oha. Bradt, Mrs. C. E. Bradt, Miss M.
Bradt, Gordon Bradt. Master Bradt.

, Mrs. J. A. Brlttan, F. K. Burnlinm, Mrs.
J- -. iv. imruiiam, '. l. I'lmlfant, Mrs.
F. II. Chalfant, V W. Converse, J. B, '

i'hevalicr, Mrs. C. M. CliamberJu, D.
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I). fdy. Mi. I). V. C.ly, . D. I'aJy
MM XI. Cmly, l(. 1). Cochrane, Mini H
I.. Itay, lUiu Denrliroek, P. Hrnja)et,
Hoy Dunkcn, W. Hvatis, Joc Hvnngo-lutn- ,

Villi KiclKtiberg, C, Kehc, Itcv.
I. Poley, MIm II. V. Puller, MJor Aim
llsk, Xlrs. Ana Pi-- k nnd infant. Mist
Mary Iulton, W. J. (lunn, A. W. neljffr.
A. I). llnskelt, Mrs. A. 1) Haskell, Mts.
i:. Horlon, W. T. Howe, Mrs. V, T.
llnwc, Mrs. (. Hodgnon. Dr. 8. N, H.
Ilolbcrtuma, A. R. Haunt. Mrs. A. It.
IMnpt nnd child, A. Hnynshl, Major. IV.
P. Hayden, Major M. A. Humplircys,
Miss I Humphreys, R. Iwauanii'An-dre-

Jenson, Mrs. L, B. Kendnli,. P.
II. Kerr. Rev. W. P. King, MrA'"vW. P.
King. Robert King, Miss C. Knilllcr,
Mis K. J. LaniHon, MIsh C. K. Lee. 11.
I). Lindslev. Mms V. Lisle. Mrf.fChas.
Loomis, Miss M. Loomis, II. F--. vLura
Mrs. II. F. Iiiun, two children and maiJ,
Mrs. E. 11. Linn, Mifs E. hum, R. L.
Logan, Mrs. L. Logan, E. A. McDonald,
John Milton, J. L. Manning, Mrs. J. L.
Joint Milton, . L. Manning, Mrs. J, L.
Manning nnd child, W. M. MJlne. Mrs.
W. M. Milne, I "W. Manchoo, Mrs. L.
W. Mnnchec, G. Mills McKay, Mrs. G.
Mills McKay, S. Miilikcn, Mm. S. Mil.
likon, T. Mlyanaga, N. B. Morton, Mrs.
Y. Mumi, R. Naknnlshi, J. Nlshimurh,
R. Nomura. M. Onouve. Rev. W. B.
Parthlcy, Mrs. W. B. Farshley, 0. A.
Fereira, L. Piokel. Mrs. O. Ii Pollock.
A. B. Potter, E.B. Penrose, Mrs. B.--

Penrose, II. Pond, Mrs. II. Pond, A. W.
Palfroyman; A. R. Palfrcyman. j"J. B.
Potter, R. W. Roberts," Mrs. B. W. Rob-
erts, P. C Rnsmusscn, Rov. II. Reherd,
E. Reguillnrt, Miss Lucy Richardson,
Arnold Rothwoli, Mrs. A. D- - Sheplcr,
C. P. Stewart, Mrs. C. P. Stewart, Har-
ry Syz, H. B. Schwartz, Rov. J. Shiel,
J. W. Taylor, B. Tamaki, T. Tavcnor,
Mrs. T. Tavcnor, Mrs. .AV. F. Thachcr,
R. P. Troy, Von Dippo. Mrs. Wittcl-shofe- r,

Mrs. Wakefield, Mrs. R. 'A.

Departed.
Per T. K. K. S. S. Chiyo Mam, for"

the Orient, Juno 21. Miss L. Gardiner
V. Perclstrous T. Shibata, J. A. Hamau-ku- ,

T. Tononyo and infant, J. M, Bork-le-

W. Stodart, Chung Chin, Chan
Wing, Mrs. A. Leo, Miss Fannie Ho." -

i'cr str. ginudlne, for Hn6, via way
ports, .luno bi. Mrs. w. U. Uili, Mrs.
S. A. Campbell nnd infant, Myrtle Tay-
lor, Mabel Taylor, Geo.. Gibb, Esther
Gibb, Ernc--n Baldwin, Hnrold Harvey,
Bostonian Co., H. Baldwin, Miss 31.
Acheong, Miss Ij. Aeheong, Miss C.
Ache'ong, T, Osaki, Mrs. Ida Blackburn,
Master Blackburn, Herman Acheong,
H. B. Poguo, Parker Cumming, A. Par-
son, D. Brown, William A. Knnakanui,
J. P. Chalmers, Miss Eisio Chalmers,
Mrs. S. A. Campbell, Miss M. DcaB, E.
Gay, Chas. Gay, R. Gay,. L. Gay, May
Gay, Ernest Gay, Robert Smythoj F. V,
Marcicl, II. A. Drummond, Mr. .Aionnj
William naia, H. Cooper, Mr. Hiram,
Ernest Weight, J. P. Correa,

'Mas. Perkinson, J. II. Craig,
G, D. Brown, O. A. Bacholer, Mrs. S.
A. Campbell nnd infant,
James. Dole, Master Lyons, Minnie
Jeremiah, Donald Brown, William llaln,
Rey. Kakani, Misw Kakani, H. G. Pluui-me-

Yak Yim, Ayau Fong, Mr. Lyons,
A. F. Vctlesen, W. M. Vetleson, Mrs.'
A. L. S"oute. 1

Per str. Mikahala, for Maui and 'Mo'-lokn- i

ports, Juno 21. Miss Kingsbury,
Miss Alico Cooke, Mr., and Mrs. R.-- A.
Cooke, J. Christiansen, MisscJ,ucy and
friend, Dr. McCoy and wife, Willi
Sam. ,"

Per str. Mauna Kea, for Hilo, vilt
way ports, June 22. J. Werner, J. J.
Morris, Miss A. M. Shorroy, W. F; Van
Uccmsherck, Duckor, J. M. Watt, Misti
Deming, Miss Gortrudo Madden, Mrs.
Stovens and son, Mrs. J.T. Lewis, Miss'
Htttbawny, Mrs. Castle, Bov. and Mrs'.
A. A. Ebersole, Harold and Raymond
Ebcrsolo, Mrs. E. F, Bcrger, Joseph"
French Jr, T. J. Hurd, Violet Brown;
F. Mnkaimoku, Mrs. O. Ruethman, E.
Ructhman, Miss K. Ruethman, Gerf.
Ruothmnn, D. Ruethmnn, Mrs. Thos.
Sanderson and four children, J. W. Mari
shall, W. O. Smith, Walter Havens,-Mis- s

K. E. Rich, Dr. Alico Bush, Fred
Kanno, Mr. nnd Mrs. L. L. Colvin, Nor-
man Watkins, Mr. and Mrs. M. Pataszj,
Mr. and Mrs. Knocolcs, A. A. Wilder,'
D. L. Conkling, W. L. Stanley, C. R..
Homenway, II. Rosenberg, E. J. Pullen,
R. Ivors, Jno. Leal, II. Eli, II. M. Git,
tel, Miss G, Seong, Miss Riddick, A.
C. Tin Sing, Miss Casey, G. Tanabo,
Rov. Wo Yeo Bow, J. Lightfoot, Wi
Burlcm, A. Dos Reis, L. Makekau, Mas
Scarlo (2), II. Rabinowitz, A. W. Car-te- r

and chauffeur, Mrs, Carter 'and son,
Misses Cartor (2), A. Long, Miss
White, Miss E. Laing, Miss Crawford,
Miss L. Mason, Misses Henry (2). Mrs;- -

II. P. Wood, Miss E. Rodenhurst, Mrs.
R. T. Durston, J Crabb and wife, J.
Wcry, J. D. Kennedy, R, Quinn, Jns.
Koala. Dr. Birch, E. Viorra. Rev. K.
Ito, Rov. Yoshida, C. O. Haddam, Misses
Nihols (2)fDr. W. E. Nihols and jvlfe,
iMrs. w. A. swan.

FACING JAIL TERM

WASHINGTON, Juuo 24. President
Samuel Goiupers of tho American Fed-

eration of Labor, John
Mitcholl and Secretary Morrison wore
today sentenced to jail as a result of
tho contempt cases growing out of the
boycott of tho Buck Stove & Rango Co.
Gompers nnd Mitchell were given nine
months and Morrison six mouths.

Tho conviction was secured in the
supremo court of the District of Co-

lumbia and appeal was taken to the
United States 8upremo Court. While
the ciiBo was under appeal originally,
the officers of the Federation of Labor,
it is charged, made incendiary attacks
upon the courts and upon the boycotted
company, and published inflammatory
articles.

-- -. .- -
MANY SHOT IN STRIKE.

HASTINGS-ON-HUDSON- , Juno 24.
Soven people, including a woman and a
boy, wero today shot during a fierce
clash between strikers and special dep-
uties guarding tho National Conduit
Cnblo Company's plant. Tho btriko is
a serious one.

"
HELD FOR BRIBERY.

PORTLAND, Oregon, Juno 25.-- A

captain of police and four of tho city's
detectives wpro arrested last night and
held on a hargo of having accepted
bribes, Verinal Indictments have becu
issuwl against the officers.

S5!il5lS5Ti!5 iiiiaiiS m

INTO TERHITOBY

(Continued trom Page One.)
turned over to tho owners Friday. This
ivns n 133,000 contract.

Total a Million.

The Lord-Youn- g company lmvo con
tracts in various partii of the Island
aggregating moro than n million dol-
lars. Some of them have been wiped
off the slate. Some of their lnrgest
contracts,. including tho $99,000 ten-mil- e

belt rond contract nt Kiknpa
Gulch, havo just been started.

Practically every contracting firm in
tho nity lms heavy contracts to fill, nnd
tho ,nlor market is kept busy. The Pa-
cific Enclnocrinir Company has com
menced tho construction of n four story
miming on rofi street, opposito the

1 onvent, to cost about $80,000. The
company was nlso recently awarded the
contract to build a largo reinforced
three-stor- students' dormitory at
Onliu Colfego for $90,000.

The Honolulu Planinn- Mill Comnnnv
has been awarded tho contract to build
tho general hospital nt Fort Shafter
for $01,000.

MinrlcR Lucas holds a contract to
build, the .shed for tho Queen street
bulkhead wharf for $47,000, and Is fin-
ishing the Richards street, wharf shed
under a $28,000 contract.

John II. Wilson holds a contract of
$70,000' to build tho Koolau section of
tho belt rond. Equipment costing
anout nas been ordered for tlio
job.

Contractor McDonald is building tho
Lilluoknlanl school for $50,000, to be
finished this fall. He Is also building
a school in Kooinu, and DeFries is
makinir repairs to another in tho same
district.

Still Other Contracts.
The Lord-Youn- company has other

contracts as follows: Beclamation and
fillinc in Knknako. 152.000: Cnllfnr.
nia Feed Company building, $20,000;
Quocn street whnrf substructure, $35,-00-

Knmehamoha school addition, $17,-00-

sewer plant for Pearl Harbor na-
val reservation, $30,000.

Tho Hawaiian Dredging Company is
engaged on n $125,000 dredging eon-tra-

with the wir department in Ka-liul-

bnv; and will also hegin work
soon on tho dredging of Knbio bay for
$47,000 and filling tho approach to
the now Hilo wharf, to cost $04,000.
Tho Lord-Youn- company will build
the-Hil- wharf for $84,000.

The Hawaiian Dredging Compnny is
nlso to mnko tho excavation of 200 feet
authorized by congress to lengthen tho
naval drydock to 1000 feet.

The Nuuanu street paving contract
is being carried out by Picanco broth-
ers, and it is expected that within a
few months contracts will have "

awarded for the repaying nf Queen
street from Nuuanu street to the liver;
King street from Nuuanu street to
Alakea street; Bishop street, between
Merchant and 'Queen streets; Kala-knu- a

aveaue: Emma street, between
Borctania and Yineynrd streets.

Homes Going Dp.
The building of homes in the resi-

dence districts is keeping architects
and contractors busy. The Japanese
contractors are particularly busy with
residences. In Collego' Hills and Mnnoa
generally about twenty-fiv- o nor homes
are in course of construction, ami in
Kaimuki and adjoining tract new
houses aro1 spring up like mushrooms.

Tn the office of Captain Gamo nf the
dfpot quartermaster's office, several
,bids will bo opened for cnnst'iieUon
work on Lcilehua military n'surv.Minn
tomorrow morning nt ten o'cio-k- . ""ho
work will include the building of a
resorvoir in the south fork of tho
Knukonahui stream, with !i lnm

feet high; tunu.il, ditch nnd
pipe lino to Schoficld Rarncks; fetchi-
ng' of forty-fou- r miles of wirn nrmnd
tho military reservation at Lcilehua,
nnd four and a half miles of w:ro
nround Fort Ruger reservation, and
other work, which may arr.i.unt to
about $200,000.

The army constructing ipinrtcrnns
ters aro on ihiing two permanent an -

tonments nt Schofield Barracks by d3y i

labor. This work, now invoWius sev
eral hundred thousapd dollars, will
total millions wlicn the fivo or six can-
tonments aro completed.

TWENTY PERSONS ABE

DROWNED AT BUFFALO

WHEN DOCK COLLAPSES

BUFFALO, Juno 24. Twenty per-

sons were drowned hero yesterday af-

ternoon whon a big dock in the Nia-gar- a

River collapsed. A steamer was
at tho dock and the hundreds of pleas-ur- o

seekers wero boarding it when sud-

denly tho wharf gnvo way'undor tho
heavy strain and fell into the water.

Moro than 250 persons wero precipU
fated Into the water and tho awful
struggle to reach a place of safety was
terrible to behold. Men, women and
children struggled in their effort to
swim and tho confusion In the water
as they tried to get past each other
was heartrending. Many men fought
like wild animals to save themselves.'

Small boats hastened to the scene
of confusion to aid tho victims' and
save as many women and children as
possible,

Thero wero many who wero unablo
to swim or oven keep themselves nbovo
water until assistance arrived. Twen-
ty persons went down to their death
while the other hundred of victims wore
engaged in the strugglo to reach a
place of safety. Many persons already
in tho boats looked on unablo to do
anything.

Mnny of thoso who were saved were
overcome by tho nervous excitement of
the catastrophe and it was hours bo-'fo-

they wore revived by the use of
stimuinnm.

When the news of the accident was t
first telephoned to tho police btntion

special detail of officers was hurried
to tho scene in nn automobile. They
took charge of tho situation and finally
succeeded in rosroiing older,

PLAN FOB EHEAT

SOCIAL CHAMPION

Continued from Pago One.
palgn or Investigation wJille Mm D!oj-coe- r

was hero to direct tho work in u
scientific manner. "Survey imp..es iview trom a high priee aiid means a
clarity of wsion," ho said, blie nsU-c-

tho support of the community iu tue
plan and thon called upuu 'George V.
Smith to act tfs chairman and jiwgu
W. L. Whitney "to act as secretary of
tho meeting.

"It is indeed 'gratifying to preside
over .such a mfStirig which has for its
aim tho organization of this important
work in Honolulu," said Mr. Smith
upon taking charge. "The work to bo
done is n vnst one. With tho increase
of immigration and tho increase of tene
ment evilD, lUis the duty .of tho com-
munity to do'sdmethlng for the sub-
merged classed."'

Mr. Smith thon anuouuccil thn fol
lowing executive comniittco to carry on
the work of the Survey; Gcoriro W.
Smith, chairman; Judge V. L. Whitney,
secretary; E. Faxon Bishop, Dr. W. C.
nouuy, .miss iua fopo, .airs. w. i'. Dil-
lingham, J. R. Gait, George R. Carter.
Miss Louise Gulick. Attorncv-Genera- l

Alexander Lindsay.
Tho following subcommittees and

chairman wero .also announced: Legal
aid, Attorney-Genera- l Lindsay; financo,
Mrs. Fred Macfarlnno; employment, E.
Faxon Bishop; press, Dr. W. C. Hobdy;
dependent children, Mrs. W. F. Dilling-
ham; social evil, J. R. Galtj family
budgets, Miss Louise Glick; housing,
Gcorgo R. Carter. These chairmen will
select tho other members of tho com-
mittees from volunteers.

All persons present at last' niuhtM
meeting wcto asked to.- - serve on a spe-
cial, citizens "cb'rrimlft.fce" to cooiicrat'e'
with tlio survey directors in making the
campaign.

Need Cooperation. y.
Superintendent RJth was Mien called

upon by Mr. Smith to tell of tho work
ho expected to be accomplished in the
coming campaigu. He said in part:

"Many of us have' an idea that in
some of tho tenements of this city thero
nre dying children, how many wo do
not lenow; wo have an idea that babies
aro being kept amidst dirty surround-
ings and fed on dirty milk; wo have an
idea thnt many persons in the lower
walks of life aro suffering with tuber-
culosis; we havo an idea that many
women are victims of the social evii.

"Now tho alni of this survey is to
tako us on the heights where wo can
investigate tho conditions, get a view
of our work and then carry it to a suc-
cessful end. Here in Honolulu where
much money is being expended' for so-

cial work there have never been organ-
ized cooperative efforts.

"Thero are three phases of the work
to bo investigated: (1) housing condi-
tions; (2) family budgets, the cost of
living; (3) the social evil. We need
to solicit tho cooperation of all busi
ness men, the mechanics, aud every
ciuz-ti-i iu mis important woric. tothoroughly investigate the cause's of
present social evils and then study
them with a view to cure them is tho
aim of this enmpaign."

Miis Blascoer Talks.
Miss Blascoer was thon called unon

to outline her views of the work. She
stated that the board of directors first
staitcd the present industrial investiga
tion 111 oruur to nnu out tue problem
here. The next move is to find out
what the field offers andwhnt positions
aro open to girls of the working classes.
Tho third aim is to learn by investiga
tion what tho girls are doing for amuse-
ment and, recreation after the day's
work.

She then asked for volunteers. Klin
nlso stated that she wanted another
group of workers to study conditions
ainong.dependent children and mothers.
She said sho hoped to work out a plan
10 euro ior uoys yno nave been arrest-
ed by tho truant officers in an effort to
provido a plnro tor tlwia o they would
not bo sent to pris-r- ,

Rev. W. B. Olescn declared that thn
rapid growth of the eitv has brought
Wc Problems to 1)0 Solvnl mill aninrnt.

jed that a solution of present congested
conditions woiinl bn in getting the pov

itipiu pun omers Daoic toliye in the countiy, away fiom tho evil
influences of the city.

Judgo Whitnoy snid that he was sifro
anyone who investigated presont con-
ditions nmong the one-tent- h submerged
population of tho city would become
enthusiastic workers in social work.

Bishop Libort.
Other speakers wero Bishop Libert,

Mnet'arlauo, E. F. Bishop, Doctor
Scuddcr, J. R. Gait and Miss F. Law-
rence.

-
BOOZE POLITICS

PUZZLES BOARDS

(Continued from Pago One,
the easo was put over as it was already
taking up more time than the commis-
sion could afford.

Judging from tho nction of tho com-
mission in several instances there is
going to bo sonfethlng doing in tho
Jino of specinl privileges which iucludo
telling liquor after hours aud Sundays.
All applications for these were put
over until tomorrow nnd it is believed
that they are nil goiag to bo refused.
Whether this Is so or not, Fennell has
unfavorably reported ho special privi-
leges "asked for by"t'ho', Union Grill,
whdse application was read yesterday,
but which was also1' put over until
Wednesday. Attorney Frank E.
Thompson is representing George
Lycnrgus.

Other applications . nsking f'pr tVe
privileges were thoso pf the Alexander
Young Building Company, for tho
Young hotel, and the Territorial Hotel
Company for the Moana hotel. It is.
also understood tha'C the Anti-Saloo-

League has something coming on tho
Sunday privileges idea.

Board's policy.
The board's policy yesterday was to

grant any license not protested and a
number wero disposed of with expedi-
tion. That of the Kilohana saloon ba
been held up until the meeting Friday,
the proprietors having been cited to
answer several complaints brouaht

,ngainst them. A few wholesalers who
forgot to submit tho regular Jetter
agreeing to sell no. compounds or pthor
unuors on wnicn tue board has Bet its
tsboo. were granted licenses condition-
ally to repairing the omission. Tho
word "conditional" appears after the

HONOLULU" STOCK EXCHANfE

W

M

Honolulu, 'fttonday, June 84, 1012.

NAME OF STOCK '
. MK

MtKlOiTUJ
h

C t!rf,f SCo . ua,twsiro
Suoto

5.001 1.011) 31 ilM 31Haw.' ""ricuiui raj ".'.'.. J.uoii, no aw
aw. om. sue. Co. 2.3IZ7a S3aw. Sug.Co lan.nnlononiu TW.MW no. . .Innnlrs Z.(jlOi m Hi"

Haiku ..."!';;.. 1;' 1.WO.UH.I IUU12MJ 2I2M
Hutclilnson Sugar PUn- -

uunn u iwacno 25
Kahuku i.ooo.aio 20 .($
Kekaha Susar Co Boaooi' 100 295 310
notoa , 500.CO) 100 210
"JcUrrde Sur.'CoVud.' 3,MW.U 20 Bk 9

5.000.000 20 27K 27MOnomra .. '!!"'!! i.ooaooo 20 51 M 53oiaa buear Co. Lid... 9vOoo.ono 20Paauhau Sue. nan. Co. D.UOU.00O 50
Pacific J5O.OO0 100Pan !.'..::;. 2.25O.O00 100 200

750,000 100Pioneer ..!"""!!"!!! 4.000,000 20 3& 33HWaialua Atr. Co...... isoaooo 100 126Wailuku AEr. Co, aooo.ooo 100Waimri'1rt 252,000 100
Walmea Sugir'Min"." 125.000 100

MisceUneous
Intrr-lsla- S. N. Co.. 1250.000 1

law. tlectricCo 750.00
H.R.T.&L.C0. P(d.. I,2U7,aX) 100H. R. T. & U Co. Com.
Mutual Tel. Co ""sbiooo "ioO. R.&L.CO 000.000 too
H1I0R. R.C0. Pld,.. 164.S40 20

1I0R.R.C0. Com..... 2,600.000 20
Honolulu Brewing rS
..Mailing Co. Ltd..... &00.000 20 21
Jaw. Irr. Co. Ltd 1,250.000 10 10Haw. Pineapple Co .... 500,000 SO W 41Tanjonn Olok Rub. Cn.
(Paid un) 300,000 20 39PahangRub. Co....;.. 279,920 10 ilii 2IK

Bonds Arat Out- -

(taaduig
"Kl J."r-- 4 " R

110,000
Haw. Ter. 4 p c (Re-

funding 1905)..,,.... 000.000
!w'I"'-PcPubI- in 100.000

1.0OO.000

IJaw.Teh'3?p'ci;r''? .1,000,000
1,244.000

txn aug. Kefm-in- g
Co. 6s , 400,000

Haw. Com. & Sugar Co. v5p c 1,240.000
Hilo R. R. 6s (Issue of
Hllo ft. R. Co. Rcf. &

iooa.000 lOOif

1,673,000 MJ4Honokaa Sue Co. G p c bUU.UOU 103
620.000 07
500.000 100

Kohala Ditch Co. 6s.... 500.000 iod
Natomas Con, 6s " 11.500,000 93i
MutualTel.6s Z4U.UUU 103p.R.&UCo.5pc...: 2.000,000
tOahu Sugar Co. 5 p c . 900.000
uiaa ouzar to. bpc... 2.500,000 97HPacific Sugar Mill Co.

Pione'rMiil
rue.

Co," 6 i'c! . 1,250.000
500,000

100
tvoiaiua Agr. io. 5 P c. 918,500

T2000 shares tTnas. Hfnnir tv.riii.n,.
able at 103 at maturity.

Between Boards.
200 OIna, 7.50; 100 Oahu Sug. Co.,

Session SsJu.
25 Olaa. 7.50-- . 4(1 ninn r irr. nn

Oahu Sue. Co.. 27.2.'3r in V.vL 51 ?k. ia
Haw. Pine. Co., 40; 5 Onomea, 52'.50;
inn nin r or" v", ' '- -

Sugar Quotations.
88 Dprr. Annlv-ai- Ttnnfa n. .i. .

lty, 4,43; 00 tDeg. Centrifugals, 3.80.

names of those thus granted in thefollowing list nf .rrnnfn.l ...
yesterday's meeting: '

Joiin Uonsalvcs, Mint saloon; M., G.
Silya, Kamohamelia saloon; Wing- Wo
Tai, wholesale: Alfred Rns.a nmi nti..
ers, wholesale; Mijcfarlano Co.,
wholesalo; Seattle Browing & Malting
Company, wholesale; Gus Cordes, River
Rhino- - saloon; F. F. Johnson, Honuili-ul- i;

James Thompson, Imperial saloon;
E. F. Cunha, Union saloon; Bertha F.
Klem'nie, saloon; Louis iWnrren, Encore
saloon; II. Hackfeld & Co., wholesalo,
conditionally; Isnac Cockett, Cockett
saloon Gonsalves & Co., wholesale,
conditionally; tho Seaside hotol, no
Sunday privileges; Dias & Dias, whole-tal- e

(previously retail), Waipahu, con-
ditionally.

LOCAL CAPITAL BUYS

- UP CAS BOND ISSUE

At a meeting of the stockholders of
tho Honolulu Gas Company which was
hold ycsto.rday juornlng.in. the offices
of Castlo & Withington tho action of
tho board of .directors in authorizing-a- n

issuo of $300,000 of five p0r cent
bonds was ratified. 'It was announced
that tho eatlre issuo had already been
subscribed for by local capital, which
indicates what those most familiar
with it think of its prospects. Two
hundred thousand dollars of this amount
will be used to redeem a "like amount
of six per cent bonds now outstanding...
The balance will bo used, in extending1
the present plant of the growing com- -

Tho trust deed securing tho bonds has
been arranged. Tho redemption of bonds
is undor a sliding-scal- o premium,

ten years from July 1, 1012.
Tho company is planning to make

very material extensions in its system.
Ten miles of pipe for the extonsion to
Kaimukir has already arrived. Work
will start on this extension tho first
of next month. From the corner of
Punchbowl street and Beretania avo-nu- o

a four-inc- h main will bo run to
Seventeenth avenue, Kaimuki. This
pipe has been specially constructed for
the gas company and is of tho boat
quality of wrought iron, which is far
superior to the cast steel pipo now in
use. Moreover, the pipo la being spe-
cially treated with a preparation of
asphalt aud wrappod with burlap. This
it is oxpectod will preserve tho pipe al-
most indefinitely. It has been found
that the soil liere'has a peculiarly cor-rosi-

effect on steel --or Iron pipe, and
tho company has made elaborate studies
of how best to overcomo tho difficulty,
with tho result that the pipo has been
especially made for this work and is
now being treated and wrapped as
stated.

Tho Gas company has just complet-
ed the extension to the whole of tho
Knlilil district, and It is planned Very
soon to extend the mains to Fort fcthaf-te- r.

Tho finishing touches on n new 200,-00- 0

u, ft gas holder at Iwllci wero
made yesterday and tomorrow jt; goes,
into oporof ion. Tbis increases tic stor-- "
age opacity four-fold- ..


